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HIE
IJPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY)

"19rernsved to ternporary prernises during the erec-

ligious and Standard Litera-
ture,

by retail, at

QhEATLY REDUCED PRICES.
StIday Schacl libraries at specîally law rates.

JOHN YOUNG, Ç1ý I
UIPPER CANADA TRACT SOCîâ Y

K ing Street West, Toronto.

IHE GOSPEL MIRACLES
In their Rkelations to

Christ and Christianity.

IEV. W. TAYLOR, D.D.
Sent post free for iS.1 1

JAMES BAIN & Sôý
Booksellers, - Toronto.

'ets of lte resyter/an Board of Pubi/cation.

WESTMINSTER SABBATH
SCHOOL HYMNAL.

~~EWESTMINSTER SABBATH SCHaOt. HYMNAL iS

Sbook af hymns and tunes for use in the Sabbath
and prayer-meeting, campiled and edited by the

John W. Dalles, D.D., and Mr. T. F. Seward.
lit - % ta give, bth as ta hymns and tunes, what aur

h "iPeaple can sing, will sing, and ta ing

~35 cents. II1
editian cantaining the wards al Isa1i4' pub-

SPaoSer, se cents; Boards, i5 cents; Leatîter,
SCets

N. T. WILSON,
Ag,et Presbyterian Board of Publication,

itc DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

S. LIBRARIES. /<

Toronto, Wednesday, Oc lober 21St,

3isooi,,,3 anb 'ýtationerP.

WORKS BY

Rev. S. H. Kellogg, D. D.,
Pastor Elect of St. James' Square

Church, Toronto.

THE JEWS; OR, PREDICTION AND
FULFILMIENT........................ $1 25

ARE PRE.MIILLENNIALISTS RIGHT?.. a 35

THE LIGHT 0F ASIA AND THE LIGHT

0F 'riE WORLD. A Comparisan ... 2 25

Posi-piaid on recei.pl of Price.

S. R. BRIGGS,
Toronto Willard Tract Depository,

CORNER VONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS.

OFFICE 0F PRESBYTERIAH
CHURCH HYMNAL.

Shorter Catechism ......... $2.00 per gross.
ý1with proofs .... 3-00

Mothers ......... 2.00
Brown's......................2.25
Family Prayer Book by Rev. Wm.

Gregg, D.D...........xo each.
Complete uine of eep of Day Series 50 s

Mailed to any address on receipt of price.

Catalogues free on applicatio. L ý
CAM\,PBELL & MIDDLEMI dS.

23 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto.

p ICTURES UF PALESTINF I XIAN_C i PI cplete, at haIf yý koAas new.
JOSFI P r e .5to.-j~$3j

IL HRT th-ha etr haîef prce ja1&l"nomi
ber t hd c ~At the Domil Book Store,

D es&2Xe-Tronto.

WALKS ABOUT 710H.
BY RE\T. JOS. ELLIOT.

"Among good bocks for devotional or practica
religious ose we may mention with commendation
'Walks about Zion,' a serie,. of brief, interesting and
pracical addresses on religious topics."-New York
Independent.

" Clear in thougbt, correct in expression, and cageot
in argument and appeal."-H-ali/ax Chvronilee.

" These addresses are brief, pointed, eminently prac.
tical. Nlr. Elliott is wellikown in thiscommuiityas
an accomplished expounder of.the Word of God, and
with the gift o%.&ng much IMittle, much meaning,
few words. Thbis î'. the characteristic of these ad-
dte'.ses wich we most cordially commend ta the
tboogbtful reader. We confess ta be reminded by
tbe'.e brief and terse discourses of or dear aid
favourite, John Foster."-Presbyterian 1-lifax)
Witness.

du 1SelO desiring enihhi irrecno 172 pages. Cloth, 5o cents ; in paper, 30 cents.
îtS n orepleihterLirre ao Mailed ta any address, free cf postage, an recept

'tr than send te 1 af price.

.W. Drysdale & Co.,
tý%,tJames Street, Montreal, where they can select

IC chaicest stock in the Dominion, and at very

wf trc Mr. Drysdale having purchased the stack
%,e.Canada S. S. Unian, who have given up the

cr "n f Bocks, is prepared ta give special induce-
tsSend fer catalague and prices. Schaol requi-
every description canstantly an band.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Mantreal.

AîH. FERGUSON,
CARPENTER,

34j' 6Street, cerner Melinda, Tarante. Jabbing ai

%lsprmtyatnete. Printers' and Engrav-

lkÎLo' w'A Illagie gulphur 14apfiP

et '' 5 O1ede er ail humenur-
liil 'dee:nesend

Usual Discount Io ihe 7rade.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

5 Jordan Street, Tarante. Publisher.

CANADA PERMANENT 1

Loan and Savings Com Y.
Incorj5orated, A.D. i85S.

-a-
Subscribed Capital.......' *......... $3,00,000
Paid up Capital .................... 2,200,000
Reserve Fond ...................... 1,100,0aa
'TataI Assets ........................ 8,539,476

-a-
Office: Campanys Buildings, Toronto St., Toranto.

I'be Company bas naw an hand a large amaunt of
Engli.h money which it is prepared ta lend an first-
class securities at low rates cf înterest.

Apply to J. HERSENT MAsaN, Managing Directer.

1885.

IProteutoîxa[.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, &e.
OFic-Victoria Chambe,'s, 9 Victoria Street,

Toronto.

JG. ROBINSON, MA HERBERT. A. E. KENT.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTIQN, 197

jarvis Street, Tcrcntc. 3 ý

Electricity scientifically applied positively cures
nervos and chrenic diseases, net cured by other
means. Our impraved family Battery with full in-
structions for borne ose is simply invaluable. (Ne
family can afford ta be withaut anc.)

Send fer circular with testimanials, etc.

Specialty-Diseases cf the Stamach and Bawels-
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Fistula, Fissure, Piles cor-
ed wthaut pain or rest frem business. Censultatien
free. Office open 9 ta 5.

JW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
43& 45 King Street, West.

New mode cellulaid, Gald and Rubber Base, Separ-
ate cr Cambined : Natural Teeth Regulated,

regardiess cf malformatian cf the mouth.

C P. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-
CADE BUILDING, Tarante, is the anly

dentist in the city wha uses the new sys;tem cof Vital-
rzed A jr for extracting teeth abslutely witl)kt pain
or danger ta the patient. idL'L'j'-

Best Sets of Artifletal Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highest style cf the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

s TEWART & DENI SON,

A rchiltec/s, &c.,
64 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,

'W M. R. GREGG,
ARC HITECT.

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & HELLHWELL¾

23 SCOTT STREET, - TORONTO.

KILGOUR BROTHERSjÇ
Manutacturers and Printeks.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS, PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC

2,r ana 23 Wellington Street W, Toronto.

GAS FIXTURES, l>'
BRASS OFFICE AND BANK RAILS,
And Arttstic Brqçss Werk.

#*à

KEITH & F'ITZSIMONS.
509 King St. West, Toronto.

TWO GOOD MEN WANTED
Tta take agencies. Big maney for the right

man. Send at once fer descriptive circulars, etc.
P. O. BOX 252, Taronto, Ont.

NA'i'It)NAI84 PlIL8.1 are a suid pur-
igative, actinig o. the Siomach, Liver and
liowels, removlng ail obstructions.

$2.00 per Annum, ln advanee.
Single Copies Five Cents.

£IMcceIIaneou0*

CH URCH GLA SS
Executed in ail Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application. / b

JOS. McCAUSLAND & SO4i,ý
76 King Street West, Toronsto.

H ARDWARE. 1 Io n
Builde,-'s Hardware, Sole Agents Nor-

ton's Door Check and S6rin£g.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE,
~o.K4gg and Yonge Sts.

H ENRY W. DARLING& CO.
Importers or

WOOLLENS AND CLOTHIERS' TMMMINCS,
And General Dry Goods Commission

Merchants,

52 Ftý.ONT ST. W., - TORONTO,

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WaITE

W. R. CALtA WAY, DIS. PASSEUCR AGENT,
rio KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

s AMUEL CORRIGAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

A nd linoorter of Select Woolens. r22 Yonge St.
second doo~ Wotk4~Adelaids St., Toronto. Fit,

W~r anshpd St vie guaracteed.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR

TAI LO RSyq/n-
ROBE AND GOWN MAIKERS.

No. 2 ROSSIN BLOCK, - TaRaNTe.

T HOMAS CREAN,

MVERCHANT AND MILITARY TAOR
(Master Tailor te the Q. O. Rifles,)

89 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

JAMES WILSON, .. çt
Bread, Cake, and Pastry ]3àker,

497 AND 499 YONGE STREET.

Best Famlly and Pastry Flour by the
Stone or Bag.

Orders pramptly delivered.

ECCLESIASTICAL AND

Domestic Stained Glass.
ELLIPTT AND SON,

94 1 Street, Toronto.

P8' 0$OcA.
CRTE F0 & COMFORTIM

Ouly floilinig Water or 31,k necdej.

SaId enly in packets, labelled : jJ'
JAMES EPPS & CO., HeMSoePATrnc CHI£B*ST8

LOuDON, ENGLAND.

Fregemsns Worm Powdere are iigre-
1able 90 take, and expel ali kiuide of

wormm froua children or admis.
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G () ..D SE L Ple.I~ i~ wlt@ bclicnl filer SEn ti

BAKING POW DER. it poîstons sirip. t

ABSOL.UTELY PURE. reine wIlSîott bc1it turei!, dou î't,

Luiédisis who are partkiular stbout thtir baSing mus cihortt L.0T1SOiiaeou I01 * wlli
use Il In prefreae tu ësy other powdtt. m'tid Yo. on trial. o of ous' Fiotrîoi

- - Ms.usttcl.'Iftttcae Plgc« tis suit yOUr

ASK YOUR OROCER FOR IT. ca~ ut la~ ago w ayfort

GAN RUPTURE "uyn %eot
CILU R E D) ?l' ag naa .x

- f~Afla<,.s, I>XUILIfl, anti
W.e ewr il cau Ibl ustInq the EflAti, INI.I nysihvtlec.5!ei.

a Onradat. l'weurf \ îlxýe Par ï4l«5lie be.w ieû li u-evet aflc<laitn the Ir (à l~arq. wil§ no ttwti blltifflyt but usserelllis
prmue on t tt .p;s .auinr. MAfyI~a bd14 j r Isam, atourrah. lis.
ldnty TrouU<., as ether ltu ~ ~ 1 ~e onetuigtSatl WAlit a ôube 7ru i l»; fý '- 55.1k?. air oller trent.

varying anit, rosn s ts. enahls ut temer!sm os xentit lieit talle!. prs

fr.SentI for trit r contcîninr, Price list. vontVrur llsrtd%û
oseghbour ted.tlmtonyL¶tmf. ito tlitWt. (-%Il gtivins fuir patieu(t'p"J "EAN<PER A&L TRIS CO 'jandi biank fur 4atsense

Addcide~srs t Euoroato. Ont. o orcssn ra
i'l<awmentIo oft your Adiease net trc.

trio rad! 311 lu 00.. utELIAS ROG~ERS & co'q ltts

%Vhoklc nii-d Retait Dealers in

COAL& WOOD.
IIEAI OFFICE:

20 KING STREET W]PST.

413 Yo1ciW S?àzmEr l69 YOtl<t5 S X lit)
$52 QUeax4 Sasv.T, %VàT.

VA1UDS tàýNÇIRACI OFFICES.-
YsnXi2Aiàs F&,-r. star I3kekley St. ; aLN

^or, foot of PnncWOUsSL. IhrawRST STaraT.

atarly oppotite FMaIl Strict.

BOYNTON
AND

LITTLE QIANT.
HOT AIR

8 Sizes, o oi zSies frWoodI.

fflý -i4lstMost couveraient and1

durable -farnces in thse wcLd Planis
and esutest* for hcating ait kinds of

buildings fnlsbed u1POI application.'

LAIDLA MAIIUFACIURIHfI COMPAliY.,
.ST2VVL. RA.VCES. EM'AI-IELL En I'AARS.

.AXED piurI CIILI2Y'DERS. PO TA SI
KRTT7LRS. £T-C.

84, 86e 88, go MARY ST.,
HII.LTON, ONT.

1. quikcy and =ca&dy
se dcia« othe ad«.o(

Catie Hoge ctr.. cedr.

x\.>~~~r w cit-saras

toldilbit an filbe ans

Thee "Stonne'r'fli
Asamo,.Lncis.olmnt i s

il ~ r. ta,èt~a and Ou:. - cau u
A. uodCasai. Agosu I&Ltt mQe andev

diuxt 4cyL

FURNITURE,
JAMYES H. SAMO,

IMaufuacturer of and dealer In

ALL KINUS OFf>
FURNITÛCRE.

ORDER WORK A SPECIALTY.

JAMES H. SANM0,
189 YONCE SIflEET,

<flMbeit l is naio, TRONTO

DOMINION LINE
of Steamnsbips.

GREAT REDIJCTION !N RATES.
j~~U fr Lvr- ronQe«

*OREGON. -15 oct

ICIROJO, .. . th Noy.

$90> $1îo, $803, and 4,aa asrmdage ard Sicer.
age miIloa raies.

Arbtc o per cent. la allowtd! clcrgmen =d.

sono2. matetoo=l arid bath Toiu= amsit'e. w1tre
but I;tl jng:y . ici% &w. ame baud,,=Ci> fuscdt op,
ant hey carry nô caille.

,% P ot tugc, nt or umelasst ee, of bustter,
anuit One ni stronq cfice, ansi tour wveii'bemlcn

cgt!s 1 &r m Inlsi:i ive eusîp oi losr, In wluich
a te.-,epoutul ut! &oda bas beau millets anti
Çssaiiy a scip of choppeti raisins os E-'ngill
entrrant s, anti bale ln a bot avn.
FaitsiItaux-Canucti inaches anti

p)eas tau tbc qssickly mades ltb à tellicus
[Sbi pscserse, vie t isoveti <romg tise jar

tisr se In thet sîiauîc, by A%7 linau~tbout en
auuei (ties.a sua wil thse firitiplace,

anti*1 luel aowl tlsrce.qssaîtei of an lunur ns'
a fltre longer.
Btirpi FRtrsmS.-keffrîîcî aIe niee for

lrena3ts, (jasu p PcÇca ut steak or colsi toast
betvesy fine Male a bai tar ouf milk, floue
anut ans 1 1, antd nitt the nurt seul, If l'u'o

a41rt .s .uttr into a matcepan. ielci tuainit,
.iîen sftphcb)atter ie ittfroni . large $peosi.
tel> until tr.at i, 6caïlun î%ith pclict ans sait
ont) à lisis parsley

Tutu', nunat tur-'e%4i'u litr Preparalinu lui
thse msarket. If Voit are hsala, Il yosi have
tIbm or gray fiir.s' if vou are troublit wtl
ralling oui of tilets,, clantiruff, sîon't fas
Io try a tittie' of il,. fleend' Gicas
Gcrmunslunir Malgie, tise grcatea> tiiscroverv,

of rte âge. Sent go nl sdtireatt on celpt
of puice. $1 pet bortde. or six for $3. l.hrect
cli ensuunlc.sliuas lu A. I>recneit, soir
manufacturer, 1o5 V'ouge Si., Toronto, ('an.I stmit ralsiv -The tianings may btc

b,01 et with tise fruit, as the richst portiont
are ncxt the skin ; butitîIs test net to*use thse
ceres, es tlic nusuciIainssnt tise sftds isuoet
goati for the jelIy. lfis more econemical,
anti it will nlot hist tise jclly, ole tmene
applet. Ceok thse apples anmutisnceCu tise

câme watut antiastrri tise julice af bath
fruits, Iids ,uï.i sugar tu the atraines yrup,
bulk ci btulk seiliout %%seighing.1 Let iî aloi.
tuer until thea jelly point la reacisct.

Arî's. DU>tllîtîIS.-2Na1tt a trust as fut
pics. l'are andi core tise apples, flon flî
tiscru sitis sugar antd butter ant ell, ecin l
a plee of crust sufficienî te cuvcr« f %voir,
taiding it aver sseatly en thse top. lcie ia a
well.bullerct i n lsaIf.an-hosr in a qusekovenor bell one isour sied in scparate clotis. Ký,eepn
tie water eonstaly bosiing. Te bcecases
with bard ansi soit sauce.

flîLsouNus. -Wison tihe Iiverdtoca not
netf romptly thse bile cccumsslatca in caccess
inlaie bloat, causing ystilow cyes5 satiaus
si, sick stonsaci, ditrrhoa, tic., anti thse

suiercr (s terinet Billious. Ilurdocit Blod
Bitters reulaici tise Livci, Ssçjns.cls, Duvweta

and bti r ,curing flitieusu.

PRUN~E PuDDriNr.-A tielicious prune
pudding ia muade isysitwin 'a pouanc ciprunes
tit they are sort. se'nove tue %lones. anti addt
suigar le your faste, anti wilies ortsree CMg

bîeateutQa stuflfroîir. Makes ou lipastefor
tise bottonv$f-putding diish. imfer bestiag
thse trg antir prunes toCcther tilt tliey ale
îlseroughiy mixeti, spremsd thern dut thi erus.
licie for lsalf.an-lsour, or until you are sure
tise crisst is dont.

APPLEv NiAhMA.A-Sour applesssould
lie sciectei for mipple mnssmalade. Peel, core
anti ceoo sloily lu fitrle waýter tuauit i l; a
tise puip. Measure tise pulp anti ratura tus
tise saine Lt.ele. To ecd pent os pulp take
oe pountif oflsugar. Meit flic supar iute à
tisici s>'rup # pouir int thse rippe puip; ii
anti cook untit tici. Take up lnufait boucls.
Msarunaicde matie in tis way uculi, su a wcck
or Suce, lbe finis enougs ta cut wiîls a knitc.

Assz fifîy ladies Ie sucemin what erbume
they consider rte n1o'ci aa the rMost

pueanti salutitious t sh*t ocr tn andi
Is 1i respect tise bet tir eic anti (eriy
urne eftrhint wcill answ r, -Miurray & Las-

Mnus Floutia M ntez.
Golon Buwrraa.-Any persan caui prove

thcisouesty o! luis grocer hy maling hiesitter.
Pare butter nielle! produces a pure, lisipai,
golden cil, and il reaiins tist buit« - flavcssr.
.%est nlenniargarine .dt tise oil snuels like-
tailoiv, anti a scoutn rixte . tise surface.
Bliterine le as mixture of tiatry bluter anti

fail. %fal tisatantil his builer vil wili xisc
.19 tie top. l'eue this off anti you 'viii Fint
tise ita s ltise bottera. sifilistî in colour, andt
gilug offa d iusa#ecable saseil.

.1
A Vsclolsvî SCim-Ecr tune hens
ilagyrd's Vallon 011 ta usesl fur Ris:i;

tissu, Neuralfga, Aches ansi Peas, Soie
Turoal or Deafress. Préist Bites or leuns, si
certain vicier>' is the rimta result.

Sootvs Emiiston of Pure
COD LIVER O1 L, WITIr IIVPOPIGI'irTES

nmuwafn a S/rdJc Il Ce riure .

-u * tupaun ut' cadun~ saes, anaaflc-sase il not cure
Ila i ler stagey

Qucituona nwro !

0f Alsy tabool, whai là the boit l Ina fin
Iln wotsi toi a'iag11 mir riation ci the

flerte' andi curfng ail forme et urions
cotriplaints, girInR naturai, chUliio ro.
frsslxing sloop aiwaaf

"Som.formtfu 1"

Ask any or ail et thea uual etisinent pby.

IWhat la thio onry rsseey hui cati bo
foliota on te cure #AI diseases o! the ktdua
tat urluary Organo, IJligLLsa dise&"., dia.
bÉitos. rettntfon. cS (suablilly te rotain surina
and~ ail the d tieaiso ati alimente pecidsLrte
%Womon "--

- Andi tby watt tell yon ezple;tl andi

"Wat Io tise Most reliablo andi surent
cure fer air lirer disese., or ti>4pepid con
milpatios, indlgostloa. ljliiumuaite. malaria.
rater, mRea, ete.," andi tiseywli ll yoas

Mandra&e 1 or flandelion/ I1
Blln, whon thelo romedios are eolubin6d

îrltb otîjêrf equally vaSuabl.
Andt comtpoundau tisu tr op Bitton, 8tich Ni

condersil and. uyterlnua cnalbUse power la
tlavelcodmt wbis le en "rit I lie oicratloah
thial no dtmobca or ill.beaith eau pessib' esaie,
or raiaL ilsrwr n. o Ll

liamîlocmrfor the ius; trait woasan, westoit
Inalil or allsi child to use.

cmasra si.
"Patens"

For year. anti giton rip by pbyafelant. ci
ligisIa ands ther kliîay distane, lver

mimplmalt, savere cosugisa, caUoed conimap.
tion. halobemwenrei.
IJ'omen gent ,uear2/ crary11 11

promg agoay 0f nunraigia, sJervoumnaamo,
sraitfulsseu. anti varionn ditiovlea pecssllar to
womnsf.

roorilo drawn out of sbapo frons axernelatinq
o~55 f rtzeurnatisal. lullassnatorysui

cbrnieor eulfcring froua scrofisla.
Ervalpel
"u5,isrhoum.blooti potacning. dmoaa

tilge.ttcon. andi la tact, airnot ailoucaes
Naturelatbtir te
Stevo bilent cura.! by Ucop Bitters. Ibroof cf

w1sich cati b. touut In avary nolglsbossr d Io n
the kncwn worMd.

tsr Nouegenuino wlthout a Lunelh cf paon
Bossa on lte white lablua. Short ail thea vue,

poWnooniiat nt"le»o"up" u b

BREOIN'S DLACKBERRY BALSAhi
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tomne v1siloc <o thouaandi or t&anJii-&IaU"d Be'enae.
lUIR 'iiM WiiAte l reconimeaasio' tir lba

4elliri AL@triably ne 'lwaiihr tha. 1hnrl auppori" ai
the atrisl aui membra.

L£ Ai Açm x&nlteidtai <rU> cmgrpaut, nQ %m L.ù..m
effl oermi-tlùnt iii tuliabl pemStai qlwe.,- ýW ml.'. aijrjM #
application. Appir Sit once go

G. it.A7CKT I<JIIN.UN.rorro.

lfloetes of tbe .Iech.
Tts fa-st Aicrican Cardinal of the Romsan Catholie

Church bis finishied bis long anad active lie. lie w%-as
held in Rsh respect by lis priests an<l people. and a
nunmber outside the pale of the Cathltr (. hurch bave
paid tributcs of respect ta bis pcrscisnal warth. For
days his rcmains lay in state in New Výnrk caîliedral
and miany thousaîads of ail ranks %vent ta vicw tlhe
lifclcss fon. No efroat was sparcd to inize the funeral
ccrernothies ats imposing as possible. Very sensibly
the dcceased dignitary lcft a request tuin tbcre should
be no barbarie profusicn of floral offerings an connc.
tion with his obsequies

SANDAI.l..%T and Gestions. says the it:Prior, ire
* everlastingly trying t0 gel Our asseanhiies andi our

Claurch ta stop work nnd carne down int tRie valley af
Onea nd gct up sanie ncw scbenie, ta run sanie
special side-issue, ta chase sane particular fox. Tiiz
CANADA RRESrFittAN catis for marc missions ani
less politics. The sarne for uas. lHere ie Our grent

work to bce donc. and aur Church rcally bas ne tune
te folt âway, and no tine to %vaste. Lect us ajonce.
IIVhy shoxald the work ese whilst 1 lenve il and

aslte war forthme catua nd wireane hc Pn rs
toryl div teydcd i u st graup ors, an ahe ai alc

churches are selected for special work for the month
Cf.NLoveinber. Six other churches will bc occupîed
in December, and six otherb in January. and se on,
untilhal the churches hate taken part in thc inove-
ment. The pastors wvill bc aidcd in thea- specîi ser-
vices by four ailler pastors, and such otiier ministers
asîtiy may invite. Lay w.orkczrs will also bce assigned
to each churcb wlîcre the bptial efforts are made.
The design of tîtese services as ta meach the niasses
andi bring them ta Christ, and at tRac sainc urne ta
quicken and revive profes5ing Clrasitans. The Pres.
bytery wailI nicet for several days of prayer in the last
wcek in October befare beinniag the %vart-.

TinF dreatiful epidemics that have this sum'ukq
pravcd so fatal arc ai length sbowing signs of abate.
ment. Choiera in Spain amdinl Italy andi sniall-pox
in Mantreai are not clairning se many victinis as they
did a few %vceks ago. The foi-mer discast stili lingers
ia the Soutllera provinces of the Iberian Peninsula,
andi ictai-ns frain, Palernio sho%thàîl.t si continues its
ravages in Sicily. Sanitar science andi comun-
sense have biat ta battit Etrenuosusly tvith ignorance
ami superstition; but-the-desolaion caused by thcese
terrible scourges liasdonc inuci ta dîspel olidurate
prejudiccs. People will pay marc attention ta clcanli-
ness andi te the cultavation of hcahth) surroundings
thai farmerly, andi the sîuiaid a'acrsaûn ta i.accinatian

has reccived i ts deaath-blow. -Religions- processions
carryxng tinâges îhrough the Montrentl àîreas, r'ah the
approval anti-caunstenance cf intelligent Clîurch dig..
»Inities.are, how.cvcr, at Reast-zuggestive.

4zN»Lîl thecncption of "'A k aise «Naa in %..anada,"
tdia s.. iistliim l- adcr says i % regret tu observe thiaï

a îaîi-atmi slvn amc tu dasparage dia 1.ork

af k, rcnch Evangclizatioa in Canada canducîcti by the
Plresbyterian Church of tha Dominion. Soliie uuige
thi the plaaîing of missions arnanq the settlers Rn
tilt '%uitliWcst ougbt tu bc premfcgied. IJuib dulies
slauuld bc attendedtu 1. ht nuuld it ain clé, Jay fui
the Canadian I'resb>îenans %,vtr- tRie) tu g.îeutpthcaî
effoarts to darry tlîcLaospeianiac'acry 1- oent.b tanadian
Rhumet .il lotcscnî uitiler ltt. tlonibn.1tiun ut .îcî.aiî
',est presti: ation, te slpeak cf na làîglier mnotive, ought
tu aî,.the. R'utcàatant Ciaut'.heâ ut Ctia.tadt tu ti
usure. .ieaacriindavous in the 'volt. ut reaa.uing tRac
vi..îaîaî ui R.utile fi uàia.âpigituia bunidgc. %%cu3pci
lls, poiîarans, tuied b> lan mutaves ut e.'apedacnc.,
amc dit tiet buiturn ui the dattenipi t lu to the. norI.

Titi. truuù,ied stat ut affairb an the Balkan I>rui..
inces suihi ..untanuea, andi many in a position te foi
an opinion diare apprehiensive tRiat ivar s nieas. Exti.te
#tient an Ilulgaria, ber% la andi Gic-c suntinues un-
abaied. flic rassing of armcti mea andi munitaons
oftiar gaca on unintcrraaptedly. The Sultan is con-
ccntrating lias hordes at strategat. poinats, waaîing and
ready for 'avîat inay occur. Ail ciTai-t andti ope for a
pacific. seulement cf the cxîstîng diffculty have nat
yet been abandonced and ai is passible that for tRie
presenst tRae war clouti nay bce again dispeiled. TRie
Great llotverb are intcrestcdly %%;lt liang the. progrc>s
cf avents and, if report as to bc schîcti on, Ru:)ban is an
a quiet way givang: the Roumihans and Bulgarians aiR
the aid she cars. For the prescrit, Gi-cat Britain is
net immnidatcly interesteti in tue direction events
are tuakanbý, tboughi sisec a LiseR> obsertant uf %%bat as
t-anspsiring. __________

Tu;n. annual meeting cf the Provincial Woman's
Christian Temperanre Unaiun waas ieid in Landran last
wcek. Delegates fricm cvery part cf the Province andi
aiso front Quabec wcre in atzendnnce. The gcnteral
and local reports %vere partihularl) intercsting aaîd t-
ccuraging. Mluch earnest and perscvering work bas
been donc in the past by this dcvotcdagcncy. Its ii-
fluend-e for gooti is stcadily extcnding andi the exLel
lent results followving its labours show that the anien
engageti in this moral crusade ai-e net laboui-ing in
vain. Spacial attention is waisely di-ecteti ta the dt),
of training the young biîh ai home aid in school in
tRlie priaciples and pi-aitire of Temperante- On Tues
day evcning an entbusiastic public meeting 'atas liaRd
nt whicla the Ret'. J A. 'Murray, cf St. Andrew's
Cburch, Londan, andi Dr. Ryckniaa, on blihait cf the
local Ministerial Association, extendeti a cordial wcl-
corne ta the delegates and matie rousing speeches in
faveur cf the cause in whose interests they were con-
vened __________

Tuk. Toronto Y. M. L. A. held i as annual meeting
Rasi wcek. Frora tRac reports pi-esentet iatappears ibat
thîs mast important Christian agencq as stcadily andi
perse,. crangly doîng> a gooti woik. It cibraces niany
departmants ai usefulness. Young anen in buarching-
lieuses arc laoked atter nath con.ideraU'z carc, as wvill
be seca tram the fact that ta such houses dua-ng the
year nu fewcr thian i3,6o8 vîsits were ade and ian ad-
dition 4,a4i visis ta boteRs are returneti. Ioîcs
lions, firc-lialls, raaaway-stataans, etc., raiaso visateti
wiîht commendable regularity. The frequent and
regialar i-clagaous meetings and i hble classes, besacles
special evangelastic efforts, bear testîmony that mucb
carnest work bas bce donc dui-ng the yensr ta benelit
a largc and important class cf the community. Nor
are <lac gooti woi-kers connecteti witta this institution
torgeaful of thac daimis cf the strangers 'arthiri-our gates.
The Chiataman anti lte hIalian are carcd for anti
special classes t±re mainaincdl for their benefit and are
larguly taken adivantagc of by the forcagn clemnica for
whach tRacy airc designeld. It as anicndcd te dispose ni
the prescrnt building andi cect a ncw one, The mcm-
bersiiap of:the '. M. C. A. ought tu be mucla lai-gar
than ifis. _________

Tut-. tolloiing as an exýt-ad fi-cm a remai-kable
iiataaiestu Mlla".chab ia lcna ab*ued b> the .Clèuf.h
arienà li Ls55c~blbitàhniena t gue. "WIc, m'hîu rtire.
sent the ak n file ut tht. clr>tu&noN nu tuiàa;ca

kecp silence, nif ut tî issue is te bic Cburch defence
tand nu refui-n, or Di scstalish ment andi racforni, %va
must ia oui turn, a, rcallý rcptesantiag and in touch
niîh the people, tail upun the clcturs% as Churc.limen
on'.) to %ita foi D.sest.iblsltiient candidates. Foi
an desnandinè; Dascstablistimcnî %ve art .ukang the ai-
bitera of thec next elcr-taon lu abohasît tRie trafi ian
taig,, w.th atI îius train ut Ilcritil agents, family
jobs, anti disi-eputable jaurchascrs, andi witla purchase
.ai tilt CliýiJ8 tù atAtCp .a%ay Jnatties and aineturcs%
and aiier abuses WVc wouldiaIsci iemind thre elcctors
iliat ihlt Idiaot ha, ful.y .uinct u diîctabiaRa and discn-
do,. the piatc patronas tay andi, stiRi more, cicrital>
aaid tu gaie pullulai rupresenatnion andi e.xteadti self.
goveraincat ta tRic Claurcli, waitît freedom fi-cm Parlia-
mecntai nter-férenc. Mai-caover, a diststablished
Church could no Ronger bc content with the prebent
episropal ideal raf an aristcaatic patentate, tvith a pal-
aite, a printl I incarne, andi a London season. Nor
ailIs it allun' the tont'inuai-,e cf tbe presanit dispr-opor.
tion of 'avork anti pay ta the administration cf eccles.
aastital rc'aenucs, nor the alienation cf the revenues of
czatlacdîril establishmnts and uf city churches and
tharaties fi-ui the great centres cf population. %Ve
have, alîcrefore, ne hepe et reforni cf the Churcli by the
Church ,for il is ia thc hantis cf those who would bce
dispossesseti by rcform', and tva are, in vicw af the
cRactions, reàol% cd ta appeat t the peop le te save andi
defeati tRac truc Church cf Englanti and ils work froni
abs scît-iastituteti anti so-calleti frientis and defenders.

AFiRn tht outburst cf cnthusiastîc admiration with
which Professai- Drummond's IlNatural Law in the
Spiritual WVorRti" waas at first received, the critics ai-e
now scîîling doîva ta a caim investigatien of the
positions assumeti by the young anti brilliant scientist.
Professai- Watts, cf Belfast, has been lectui-ing on the
renaarkable valuant. The following is a specimen cf
thi ay an tvhacli the Belfast professai- dents tvith the
tRacanes cf his Scotch coafrere It is only by avar-
looking the indissoluble relation cf lawv ta the nature
ut the substance with whach i deats that ane can hld
that îvhalc the two eatis cf a substance are diverse the
Ravs oi thîcar acîivitaes are idlentical. Sa long as the
qualaties or attributes of aay substance, wahether
natural or spiritual, determine the law cf itsactivihies,
su long must gensuana science reject tht doctrine that
diverse substances tan lic gavernact liy anc anti the
samse la.v. Tihis one scientaflc pi-incipie is fatal ta the
catira thaaory cf this bock as il is subversive cf the
su-calîcti aa scientific pi-inciple cf continuity"l on which
at resta. On ne prancîple kaown ta science, cor cen-
ceavable aven by "ltht scicaîific, imaginati 'on," can
ticrcelic evoiveti out cf the saine substance tht essen-
tîally diverse phenomena of natte- anti spirit ;and on
no painciple knoavn te philosophy, or admissible by
conmun sciase. cars tai-e lie deviseti a haw wvhich shahl
give exprecssion la the modes in %vhicla these assen-
bially diverse substances act. Losing sight cf this
esseatial divaei-sity. oui- author bas phacet imaîter and
spirit in tRac sataie grcup, anti matie proclzmation that
they are imnder the samse law. But as the two
49ntionis," matter anti spirit, wvith whicihe cvas deat-
ing enihracc ail classes cf being in the universc,-the

4notion" under whichbc bas embiacéti îhacm can lic
an other than bciag cnceiveti as di'a-sted of cvery.
îbîng save a mere nemiaalistic existence. A concept
avhi-h embraces aI malter ai cne end and. spirit at the
cîher" atimits af ne cîher predicate, anti, cscbewing
aIR quihities andi attributes, rules iscîf out cf thc emt-
pire cf ail law, wthethacr natural or spiritual ; anti a law
which îs cquallv applicable ta, anti praticable of, -tht
miodes in 'ahichthe two catis cf this universal concept
act, a"aust bc astiestibube of aIl the aitiributes of law -as
the rnnicept it-,elf is tiestitute ot aRR the distinctive
charactei-istics cf niattar or of. minc. How il was
tbat suris a 1--., gencralizeti out cf ail legal existerce1
nianagcd ta transfigure oui- authrs: tboology is car-
tniffly Ilmo-c than a problcmn" ; and. hoee the iro.
duction of thîs shatiow.y unreaizyy mb th i-tcala4i cf
ihcuugy .s j.us .authui Iaàm.%,tc. îe'aolu'îionize tha:t
sciençc an-d, .c..aist ail ,i-catis anàd, as an ýuanpirc, de-
,.de al untr-oyersiet5, ont à, ai a oa.'en te iunagilt
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Our Contríbutors.
A SHORT ADDRESS TO THOSE PEOPLE

WHO LIVE IN THE PAST.

BY KNOXONIAN.

One day seven years ago you took your dinner. It
may have been a very good meal ; but it does not
strengthen you for this afternoon. If you tried to work
this afternoon on the strength of that seven-year-old
meal you would not feel very frisky by the time sunset
came round. A seven-year-old meal does not satisfy
one's appetite or brace one's nerves or keep one's tem-
per sweet or put one in good working trim. A seven-
year-old meal may have been good for all practical
purposes at the time it was taken but it is a failure at
the end of seven years. " Wife, is the dinner ready?"
you sometimes say in accents not quite so sweet as
those in which you used to address that excellent lady
in courting days. What would you think if she
sweetly replied: " My dear, I gave you dinner seven
years ago " ?

When you came out to this country you wore on
Sabbath a blue swallow-tailed coat with brass but-
tons. Your head-perhaps a rather bard one-was
adorned with a stove-pipe bat nearly two feet long.
You remember the old bat and coat. You would
hardly put them on now if wearing them one Sabbath
elected your favourite candidate or raised the price of
wheat to a dollar a bushel. Your wife wisely put the
coat into a rag carpet. The children gathered chips
in your venerable tile for years. You wear good Cana-
dian tweed now without such adornments as brass
buttons. You are quite a modern man so far as your
personal appearance is concerned.

Now why should a good sensible man like you try
to live on past religious experiences ? To suppose
that your soul can prosper on the experiences of
twenty years ago is not more reasonable than to expect
that your body will be sustained by the food you con-
sumed twenty years ago. Now let us come to close
quarters on this question and examine some of the say-
ings which indicate that people are trying to live on
old religious experiences.

" We used to belong to a large and influential con-
gregation." Well, what of it ? Perhaps the only rea-
son in the world why the congregation was large was
because nearly all the people in that community were
Presbyterians. Nobody may have deserved any
credit because the congregation had a large member-
ship. The people were there and they simply went
to their own Church. Perhaps the population was
growing rapidly and the congregation grew along with
it. Possibly it grew in spite of inefficiency. Such
things do sometimes happen. Be that as it may, there
is a painful contrast between your present and your
past ecclesiastical surroundings. Perhaps you now
worship in a mission station or small congregation that
bas bard work to keep in existence. Well, the best
way for you to show that the large congregation did
you good is to work heartily, loyally, hopefully,
prayerfully in the small one. Work and pray so that
everybody will say: " It is easily seen that man got
a good church training wherever he was brought up."
That is the right way to do credit to the old Church
at home. If you don't do anything but talk about the
old church, sensible people will conclude the old
church never did vou much good. Some people may
even hint that you are no great credit. Show how
much the large congregation did for you by helping
on the new one.

" We used to sit under a very able minister." That
certainly was a very great privilege. Next to godly
parents an able, earnest Gospel minister is perhaps
the greatest blessing. Your old minister whose voice
you can still hear bas gone to his reward. The Mas-
ter called him up higher. Could he come down and
speak to you again about church matters what do you
think he would say? If he was the man you describe
him to have been, almost the first thing he would ask
you is whether you are helping your present minis-
ter. And if you told him you neyer could listen to any-
body since he left he would feel heartily ashamed of
you. H e would tell you he was very much disappointed
in you, as be had hoped that you would grow up a
warm-hearted, working Christian, giving a helping
hband to every good cause * but especially to yottr
pastor. That is exactly what the old veteran
would say if he was the kind of a man you say he was.
Oh, ye men who live in the past, will you ever learn

that the best way to honour the memory of your old
minister is to help the new one ? Will speaking about
McDonald of Ferintosh help on the good cause in
Canada? Did the Gospel that McDonald of Ferin-
tosh preached to you turn you into a sour, sneering
faultfinder ? Did the ministry of the Apostle of the
North merely make you a crank? If so, you are no
credit to the Apostle of the North and the sooner you
drop his honoured name the better. Some of you
used to hear the sainted McCheyne, did vou? Then
show McCheyne's spirit. The most cranked, crooked,
stubborn, conceited, useless piece of Presbyterian clay
I ever knew used to begin a diet of sneering and fault-
finding many years ago by piously observing that
he "used to hear McCheyne." I hope he has more
of McCheyne's spirit now, though it is not very likely.
There is a man somewhere in this country who, when
under influences more spirituous than spiritual, always
boasts that he used to "sit under Chalmers," and
could never listen to anybody since. If Thomas
Chalmers could revisit this sphere he would not feel
particularly proud of that man. Fancy a man saying
that he used to sit under Chalmers or Guthrie or
Candlish or Cooke or Edgar or Norman McLeod or
McDonald of Ferintosh, or some other great preacher,
and then showing how much these preachers did for
him by giving ten cents to send the Gospel they
preached to the heathen !

" We used to have very impressive Communion sea-
sons in the good old days. We never have such re-
freshing seasons now." This is a complaint quite fre-
quently heard. Making all due allowance for the fact
that the Lord's Supper used to be dispensed but once
a year in many congregations, and that it is now dis-
pensed in many every quarter, there may still be
some ground for this complaint. It is a fact that the
week-day services are fewer in number and do not
seem to be considered so important as they once were.
But whose is the fault ? If the people will not attend
two services would they attend six? It has never been
shown that a session lessened the number if the
people attended. When you say that Communion
services are not so impressive as they were, may not
the change be in you ? When did these solemn oc-
casions make such a deep impression upon you? Was
it not when you became a Christian and your heart
was warm, your zeal ardent, your love strong? Instead
of growing in grace you have been growing backward
spiritually and now you blame the Church for your
spiritual declension. One thing is clear. There is
no reason why a Communion season should not be as
profitable now as Communion seasons ever were.
Can it be possible that some ministers who have no
sympathy with the Presbyterian Church life slight the
ordinance ? The minister who does so is unfit for
the Presbyterian service and should never have had
a place in the Church.

" Preaching has not the fervour and power now that
it had in the past." This complaint is becoming pain-
fully general. Some of the best people we have speak
more of the sermons they heard thirty years ago
than of sermons they now hear from some who are
called "leading men in the Church," and rate them-
selves so. But this question must be left over for
another address.

Remember, you good people who try to live in
the past, that the essentials are everywhere and always
the samrie. The Sabbath is the same. The Bible is
the same. The Gospel is the same. The promises are
the same. Stop groaning about the past and try
to make the present better. There is no reward for a
man who can do no better work than speak about his
grandfather.

PRESBYTERIA NISM IN ENGLA ND.
ITS REVIVAL AND PRESENT POSITION.

The Synod of the Presbyterian Church in England,
properly so-called, was organized in 1836. An effort
to form a Synod had been made in Northumberland
in 1828-9, but that Synod met only twice. Still it was
the herald of the auspicious Synodal Union of 1836,
which constituted an. indlependent and self-governing
Presbyterian Church upon English soil, and at the
same time notified to the world that after the lapse of
three centuries the work of Knox in England, as
father and founder of English Presbyterianism, was
resumed by men who were almost ail his sons by
national as well as ecclesiastical lineage.

Notwithstanding the dreary eclipse of presbytery
in England during last Century, referred to in a for-
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mer letter, there still remained a succession of evan-
gelical ministers in the Northern Counties, particu-
larly Northumberland. Early in this century these
men sought sympathy and aid from the Church of
Scotland, in the hope of securing the

RESTORATION OF PRESBYTERIAN GOVERNMENT
and discipline south of the Tweed. It was inconse-
quence of this the General Assembly of the Church of
Scotland advised the English Presbyterians to organize
a synod of their own, which they did, as stated above, in
1836, when they adopted the Westminster Standards as
their guide in doctrine, discipline, government and
worship.

The Presbyteries which united to form this first
Synod were those of Lancashire and the North-West
of England, comprising twelve congregations. Other
Presbyteries were afterwards admitted as constituent
members, the ministers and elders signing the Con-
fession of Faith and formulæ, and submitting to the
jurisdiction of the Synod. Up to 1844 the title Of
the Church was : " The Presbyterian Church of Eng-
land in connection with the Church of Scotland "-a
connection which was merely nominal, however. In
that year the Synod passed an Act declaring their
Church-at that time composed of sixty-three con-
gregations-to be independent, and after that theY
entered into friendly relationship with the Church of
Scotland.

In 1845 Dr. Merle d'Aubigné, of Geneva, visited
England and cheered and stimulated the youthful
Church by saying that it had a mission in England.
" I believe," said he, "in the progress of presbytery.
I am convinced that the principle underlying it is
progressing and will progress. All the other churches
see that we occupy a middle place." The great thing
now needed was visibility. Dr. Cunningham had
already told them so, and they soon began to supplY
the want. They had opened a theological college for
the education of ministers the previous year. In May,
1845, appeared the first number of the

"ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN MESSENGER,"
a monthly organ of the Church. The first three num-
bers were edited by Dr. James Hamilton, the first
number containing from his pen a short article from
which a few lines may be here extracted:

READER,-Your eye has alighted on the first line
of the first periodical of the Presbyterian Church Of
England. It is only now that our Church can be con-
sidered as effectively re-organized, and now for the
first time, after the supineness of a century, that she
is addressing herself to the great work which God has
given her to do. Though a day of small things, ours
is a day of great opportunities; and the blessing which
we feel that we ourselves have received, we would
thankfully take as a token that God designs to make
us a blessing to others. Iron sharpeneth iron, and
mutual intercourse is essential to the zeal and success
of churches. Hitherto the English Presbyterians have
not only dwelt alone, and not been numbered amon1g
neighbour churches, but we have been strangely se-
cluded from ourselves. Interesting events have hap-
pened in various localities ; but, except from a casual
paragraph in a Scotch or provincial newspaper, we
had no hint of what was transpiring. It is one symP-
tom of returning vigour tþat an identity of interest
and a community of feeling are spreading through the
body, and that our various congregations are more
willing to help one another, and more anxious to hear
of one another's welfare, than in the days of selfish-
ness and isolation now (we trust) for ever gone.

A FOREIGN MISSION

was practically commenced in 1847, when the ReV•
W. C. Burns, still remembered by many in Canada
from the interesting visit he made, was sent out to
China, as the first missionary from the English Pres-
byterian Church, the results of which we shall see
by-and-bye.

In 1863 Dr. Hamilton undertook the task of raisinlg
the sum of £25,000 to pay off the debt upon church
buildings then existing ; and in a few months he not
only raised the sum needed, but the additional saUIT
of £6',ooo, which was spent in-

BUILDING NEW CHURCHES.

This proved that there was real vitality in the infant
Church-a vitality which has since made itself in-
creasingly manifest in most of the large towns o
England.

In the North of England evangelical Presbyterian-
ism was largely promoted by the deliverance fromX
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L'aitarian lianus on a84>; ai tht great LdY lIcwic>
Trust, on laif ui j~udll pietllcie antatiacis in tlîc
six Nortliern Countica an evetit nlcad ati so an
importanat bearlng upon tilt

UNION %V111 IM 4E UJNITED PIIITP.RIAN
Churca in England i n s8;6, n-hidi gave a frest in-
petuts ta Englîsi lPrcsbytertantsnî, tic bencfits ai
%vhich rc being expecrienceci still. Andi ltre It ma>',
perlips, not bc out of place ta say p.trcn:leticaily,
for the bencit ai your yaunger reauîcrs, tîtat tC L'nitcd
Porcsbyterian Churcli ai Scotlanti, of vhicm tIois n-as an
F.nglish branci, teceived ils naille frein- tlt Union
frecteti in NMay, 9847, h)-tn-eeua tlae Unitedi Secession

Synoti (1733) at tht Synaîl ai the Relief (finirn pat-
ronage) Cîtujrclàa 13752), bath bodies being conîposcd
cf is %vlan liat lett the Clauich cf Scotlanti on te-
ligiaus groutis. Il may bc intercsuing also ta notice
here lthit ainangst tue two tiîotîsand iiîinîstcrs jiriven by
tht Act ai L'niiorniity of 1662 out ai the Eistablisict
Cliurchl ci England dccciareti ta be Ilresbycrian in
z647) "-as Hlenry Erskine, fatiier ai Ebenezer and
Rili Ersicinc, wlao seventy-one years aller foundeti
tht ScoîtîsiSecession Claurci. And, furtlacrtlîat tle
lirst Secession congregation argainizeti in L.andonain
1744 l'ad for ils pastor Richard Ilaxter the grcatest
of Englisi Puritan faîlaers.

It is riglît ta ridai lîcre that tlac listoricai clualit>' ai
tht nen- Englisi l'resbyterinn Claurcli was cnriclbed
by the atibesion of the ane congregation in Englanti
ai tht

OLI) kEFOIuMFD I'IMEIuvTERSAN
Churci ai Scotland. wiaicli dates front i69a, wt'lîn a
respectful nîeannoriai froan certain meaxîbers on beliali
ofithe unity, purîîy anti peate ai the Claurcli ai Scot .
land n-as rcitiscd permission ta bc reand ta thc Cencral
Assemb>'.

Dr Grahtam, ai L-iverponi, n-as tue rcprcscntathce
ai thissomali historie bandl, w ia, " thouga ridiculeti ba
tiae novciist anti scorneti by the Caalicr, nere the
pioneers ai Blritish libemrty, lia% ing braveti the t) ranny
ai tht flouse ai Stuart %-lien sa nîany %veto abjectly
doing obeisance. Their barners, flùating ai the
moutaîans ai Scctamîd, indicati tal W~iiliani ai Orange
that tue nation n-as ripcning for a change."

When the Union ivab efTected in 387"6 tue
t'NITFI> CONGREGATIONS

numbereti 26o, %villa a membcrshîp af 53,000. At the
prescrnt time the Englsli Presbyterman Cliurcb con-
sisus cf ten Presbyteries conîposeti Of 283 congrega-
tions, with a inembcrsliip cf ço>,69a Tut available
sittings in tîme seversl cburclies amount tn 145,320,
anti tht afflce-bearcrs, eIders, deacons anti managers
number 4,200.

The n-orkers in benevoltn, sacieties anti mission
Sabbath schos last year %nere i13,262 ;tht Sabbath
scitols - i 1 2 in number being attenieti b' 1730
chiltiren.

Tht last session ai tht tiatologicai school, ivitb
four proiessors, ivas attendeti b' un-cnt>' students, being
a decrease ai seven frcmn that ai the prioar session.

THE CIIINA MISSION,

commnenceti in 1847, lias now sevenucen missionaries,
sevenoai nliom are anedgcalimen. There arc also tva
missiona-y tc.tLbcrs-, nith uirty aata'.e evangelists
empla>ed ai Amoy, twehe at St%.auv -andi tharty one
in Formnosa. There are albu ulairty four studenîs. This
is the mission on 'vhkb- tht strength ai tbis Church
i chiefi> c2pended, anti in which its memibers take
the greatesu interest. The otlier day a mrember ai
the Englishi Presbyterian Church, n-lia: docs not give
bis name, sent a checque for .j 31 oa ta bc atidet ta ais
funtis. FI'.c aîîîssîunatieb la China arc nhaully sup-
porueti by a

woMIAN, SMissIONARY ASSOCIATION,
ivhose primar>' abject is ta further mission wvork anong
tht womc aio thase ficelds immedauly oaccupîcti by
the Presbytenan r'iurcli cf Englanti as tht sphcre ai
tts foremgn missions. lis agents are female mission-
aries ana such native %-amen as ma>' bc traincd or
approveti by tkacm. 1 bey' havc a quarerl journal,
Jusr .Szstcr: in Uther Lanid, andi are daaig an admir-

able n-anc.
IN INDIA

there as anc station an Bengal, wvill a medacal mission-
ary-Dr. Morison-n-ho bas been rit îvork for the
lasu cighu years. Ht is assistetiby na*ve helpers anti
ttache-s, ant Urc zenana naissianaries.

jEwasli InISSIONS.
The J enisb Mission partakes cf tht cliaracter bath

ut aliomea~nii iurcàan Iii5iufl. Atlpresenî tli jc~siàl

ofi ntcrest amungst the I A sii peupîle, and same Cen
cauraging fruits on conversions ta thefttlîiJesus. 'llie
agent is tic Rev. Thecodore J. NMeyer, who is assisted
by Nlr. Polan. At the mneeting of list Synotl it wns
decidcd tu cralarge titis mission by entcring un a fur
cign field. Tite field sciected is Nloroccu. in Northern
Africa, %vhere tiacre is a large jewaisli population, and
~thîca s notcccuplcd byatlcr labourera. Tht Clurchi
is cncour.agetl tastatrîtinismission by uic prniiisc of
£ 2S0 a ycar for ten Vears front th U nited IPrcsby-
terian Ctiurca of Scotland, to aïd in mnaking thc £Goo
Or £700o a year whlaih veill bc illeeded. 1 n'as prescnit
,at an enthusiastic meeting of fiends ot l'rcsbytcrian
missions laeld in Exeter Hl in June last, wvhcmti Is
subject wvas introdticcd by the Rev Dr. Jfdincantl, fêt-
lowvcd by Rcv. Dr. MNacEwan, of clipham, foda of
donna mnade telling spechesc on behiali or Missions

Io the Jews, wlio now cocrupî ina Europe the fiaremoiat
place in pohtics, in philoasophy and in fininc-. A
blessing, Dr. NMaécEwan saîd, wauld rest upon il wlih
supplntai stida a mission, and a bliglat wauld ctill
cvery Churach tiat despised or ncglectcd si.

HlOME~ Missions

wverc I(Ivot.tated at this meeting by 'Mr. Samuel Smith,
M.P., ai Liverpool, anci Dr. Dykcs. of Rcgent Square
ChurJi, rice latter mnaking a most effective addrcss.
lic said udont out of thc fit l'rcsbytcrian congrega
tions in the Nietropolitan area, sorte thirty thrc wcrc
formcd ci immigrants fira thc Nortb and Northt West,
of the middle tnd lowvcr îniddco classes Scotch and
Irish-and such ai thcir ncigh;bours as joinedi thern.
Of these, twcenty-rmvc arc cngagcd in misun work iii
their ovn anunedîatc ncigbbourlîood, but hie did nul
think thicy %verc reaclîîng ta any appreciable cxtent
the workingînen. Tlacy had ten a hanches in London
Jown amongst thc nas5cs of xuarkingnxien, and bce
thougbit the> bhlîuld try ta mnalle the Cbiurs-l, rather
than tic ission hall, thc tcntre fur rcathsni; tlitese
men, by piçkt'ng well tlheir agcnts, and entrusting
the nurk tu men of apprw, cd tiu.aittes fur thi-, lprtio-u-
lar vacation.

At tilt% meeting 1 hadl thc pleasure o iceting s~
crial uid Canadian fraendts, amung tbcm Dr. Montro
Gibsan and Mýr. Thornton, bath af whom are tain
.1. highi positioii as pastors in London. Dr. Donald
Frascr %vas absent, ircan indisposition.

TIIE FINANCIAL POSITION.
Notwithstanding the grcat commercial depreisian

existing in Britain for soine time, thc commitîc land
been able last year ta pay the fuli[ divicdend ai /2oo
froin tue Sustentation Fund. In connection with tbis
fund are i110 congregations aid-giving, eighty-two af
these participating in the fund and twventy-eaghit non-
participating. 0f the athcr congrcgations conncctcd
iwith the; (und, thirty-four are barely self*sustaining.
and nîancty-cight are aid-rccîving. Of these nineîy-
eaght, sevcnty-sevcn are an the equal divicdend, and
twenty-one are below the equai dividend. Tite average
iniastertal stipend rose iast ycar £6, bcing £»310 ini

1884 against £C304 in 1883.
it %%il[ titus bc seen doat, although mal a si iall body

an Lngiand, the Ircsbyterian Churi-h exiaiîs ail thc
waifl ut a là% ing, une, andi promiîses tu grow~ and ri ctnd
an rice futurc. Tt missionary work an vehach tas
cngagcd anti its aggrcsbivc tcmperance 'nrk arc
c% &dcn-.c!> of îbc spîiiu.. lie of itb memberb, andi ail
thc maniàters are distinguisheda by their loyalty ta thc
doctrines of P>aul andi Augustine. l3efore concluding
thas rapiti sketch ai lesbyterianism an England, per.
hla, 1 blauid. sy Llidt llaetCdt ariai « kC.. iaaîîaustea5anti
cungrcgtaiunbscibeitcc-n in numbe-%%bo maintain a
connection with the

CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND.
A friendi>' feeling, however, exists bctween these andi
the English Presbyterian Church, there being a coi-
mon ground on which the two Churches can co-cp-
ea-ate Jiidgang by a recent letter from a parish min-
ister in Scotland, in rcsponsc ta a rcqucst for aid ta
repair a church in Englanti, it would seem as if thc
timie is not fair distant when a union %vill bc ctTecîcd.
IlExpect nothing fram Scotianti,1 hie wvrites IlThe
Church of Scotland us nat foolisli. Your proper course
is to jain your brctbren ini Englanti, andi na longer
stand alooaf as a miscrabie, starvi-g nucleus cf crotch-
ety andi sentimental Scotch people who, for the sake
cf the natit: Church of Scotland,' fight a salI>' and
losing battIe. Lose flot a day in casting ini yaur ti

avitx the Forcsibytel ' an Cîtuai that as a svartby sistek
or Jaughtcît ofthe Lhuith of Scçatland." This as sutf.
i.iently pla.so àcaIkiné, >uu illust admit. T. H.

RiA hi DaitI>, Sa -itLuland, .SqiIen:&br, i&S:s.

NR i'IOL DI. N - TE A',%ClENjT COL.
ON l'-LUC0I. Z/UN /1iWIDSFRIES.

F roîn iniancy we have laearda of'cwioundland; but
the leading idea connecteti witb tbis colon) is tlat il
is samcewlacre icar the N cord Pl'ae, andi tîat any ont
fartuinate enaugli ta visit thc îsland sitoulti bc ablc to
describe ivith coiîsiderable accuracy tic North Polo
an lais rettirn.

Ncwifouncliand is situateti on tue entrance to the
Gui(oiSt Lawrence River, anti is distant iram Toronto
about i,8ooa mile.% andi abaout 3,300 miles from tut
%N'st Coast cf Ireland. Tite islanti is about 300a miles
long, and continues north ta tie Coast oi Labrador.
It w~as discovered ian the fitecnth century by a
Venactianl namet John Cabot, wlio dieti at tue age cf
ciglîty. It is said that no anc knouvs of bis burial-
place tai ibis day, nnd tîtat ai ail bis discoveries there
is nat an isianti bcaring lois naine. In 1729, New-
founadland %vas recognîzeti as a Biritish colony, the
population tiien being 6,ocoa, anc ian the saine year the
first lati court %%,as cstabmslacd. 're% tuub tai titis perioti
cases %vcrc taken ta Englanti for decastan. Like most
othw~ places, '%enfundi.ti lbas hand harti strugglcs
for existence, and altlauugb poss>csscd ai immense
tescotrces, at remainct ian a batkv%.ard state for many

>er.People eter %vault nt or coulti not settle
clown , wbecn they caught tic jasi thcy returnci ta
England ta seditai.

rite chief industries ci the isianti arc fishing andi
ining and, tu lurtiier these, farming ivas mn whc.Ic or

in part ncglected. Thc are about 30,000 fasheranen
an Uic coiony, andi the exports af iia atone run up ta
millions ai dollars. The bcst coti îs raisedi on the
Blanks, whbmc arc about ioa miles fromn the short.
fiacre as aisu a vcry large bousmn. > donc an bcrring
-andi sent an the Labrador Loast.

Mainmg was begun mn iac.1, ant ian ten ycars about
52,000 tons werc exparteti; in 1875 a copper mane
was dlascavered, and a thoair %vas opencd imn 1879, thc
total value ai wich n-a: over lave millions ai dollars.

SAU T 3 OIN'S

is the cabital, and has a population cf about 30,ocw.
Tue citqy %vas destroyeti by fire in z8î6, n-len 130
bouses 'vert laid in ashes. A second ire took place
ivhiich lait 2,ooo people lboielcss. Help 'vas sent front
England, Boston and Halifax. A vcry large mercan-
tilt business is carrîcti on licre, though there are fen-
niatnufactories ;.everytluîng ta cat and n-car is imported.
Tht people.arc veryi ndus!rious. Many cftie natives
have neyer been off the aslanti. A n-cIi-to-do merchant
tolti me that hie liand neyer been outsîide the Narrows,
or in Halifax. 1 uhouglat ta myself that if evr'ry onc
hand gant ta Halifax n-ho has been sent there front
tîme ta tie, tont aId cmty woulti have a much larger
population titan il can boast of at prescrit Several
important public %works htave baern carr.ýd cut in St.
John's. The watemn-orks, casting $.ooo, bave been
in operation for a numbcr af years, and b>' tbis means
thc puoarer classes bave pure nvater frec, runnmng frorn
tanks at tieuî duors. Lýbt)cear adry -doc;kwnas finisbtd
wvlamchI w-ill admit thc largest steamer afloat, n-tb tht
exception ai the ;rat La.lrijn. The citiiens are un-
taxeti and rents are reaboraab!y Iow. In the matter of
hoctel ac..ommudataon, St. Johns bas aln-ays been far
behanti ua, iaants ai the age, but last spring ivit-
nesset Ui penaing oifte "Atlantic," %-bmch ms first-class
mn duit3 aisppuintinxentz>. Tite huue as rua b>' Mr.
1 coran, and as gaving unboundeti satasiactian ta the
travelling Public.

JIANICING.
There are ani>'y tn-a Banks in tut colony, anti these

are in St. Johns. The Union anti Commercial bath
bave been succazssful institutions. Tht Union n-as
csuailished in iS54 anti bas bad a ver>' successfil
çartr. Betvctendi tdcndb ancd boiansts so-khldtxs
get about twenty pet cent., îvhiist the original sharc-
haoiders get about tn-enty-scvca per cent. Mr. Goldit,
former>' cf Canada, is tht casb7aer, and is locked upon
as a bigla auuhority on thic principles cf Bankiug.

GOVERNMENT.
The Goversiment ai the colon>' bas ts seat in St.

John's, and is composei of a Governor, appointerd b>'
tue English Governanent, an Exccutive Coaincil of
seven xnembcrs, a Legisiatuve Council of Èfkccn mcm-
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bers, who are also appointed by the English Govern-
ment, and a House of Assembly, of thirty-three mem-
bers, elected every four years by open vote of the
people, vote by ballot not yet having been introduced.

The House at present is dissolved, the new elections
are to take place in October, and for several reasons
will be the most exciting for many years. Before the
dissolution, three merfibers of the Whiteway Govern-
ment resigned, one of these the Attorney-General,
Mr. Winter, who is now leading the Opposition, ex-
pects to be returned as Premier. Hon. Mr. Winter is
an Orangeman, and is counting on the Orange vote.
Sir William Whiteway, ex-Premier, seems popular
with all parties and will probably receive a fair sup-
port from both. There are about 125,ooo Protestant
and about 75,000 Roman Catholic votes, The latter
will be controlled 'largely by Bishop Power. Sir
William Whiteway concludes a vigorous address as
follows :

With united strength let us exert ourselves to make New-
foundland that which her resources qualify ber to be-a
happy borne for the present generation and a rich inheritance
for posterity. Our watchwords in the coming political con-
flict, on which so much depends, should be : "Justice to
al, a watchful guardianship of our Protestant rights and
liberties, and purity in the administration of justice."

The financial affairs of the colony are managed with
the strictest economy,the present debt being onlyseven
dollars per head, which in eight years bas only increased
thirty-six cents. Methinks Canadian legislators might
learn a lesson here, and no matter to what extent they
increase the happiness of the people or the prosperity
of the country, they should keep taxation low.

There are several fine buildings in St. John's, and
within the last two years building operations seem to
have been going on rapidly. The English cathedral is
one of the finest ecclesiastical edifices in British North
America. It is 120 feet long, by fifty-six wide, and
was opened in î85o. Since that time .extensive im-
provements have been made, and up till now it bas
cost about $300,ooo. To complete the spire there is
still about $5o,ooo wanted. The new part of the build-
ing was consecrated about two weeks ago. The lead-
ing merchants closed their stores in the forenoon of the
opening day in order to give their employes an oppor-
tunity of attending the services. Notwithstanding the
enormous expense of the building it will only seat
about 1,500 persons. The seats at the main.entrance,
as well as those running along the outside walls, will
be free; but the worshippers will be unable to>see and
probably will not hear the preacher.

The Methodists, Baptists, Congregationalists and
Roman Catholics have all comfortable churches, that
belonging to the latter being a specially fine edifice,
occupying a commanding site. The adherents of the
Roman Catholic faith are largely in the majority in
the city.

PRESBYTERIANISM.

In a former letter I gave particulars of the origin
and progress of our cause in this place; but may here
state that a congregation was organized in 1842, and
in 1848 a Free Church was formed. Both buildings
were destroyed by fire. Uniting in 1877, they now
form a strong and vigorous congregation. The pres-
ent pastor is the Rev. L. G. Macneill, who is in the
prime of life. He is an able preacher, his sermons on
all occasions giving evidence of careful preparation
and are delivered with much force and eloquence.
Under his pastorate the church continues to prosper.

HARBOUR GRACE

is the second largest place in Newfoundland and bas
a population of 7,000, divided about as follows : Eng-
lish Church, 2,700 ; Roman Catholics, 2,700 ; Method-
ists, 700 and Presbyterians, 200. The town is
pleasantly situated on the Bay and is distant from St.
John's eighty-four miles and is reached by railway
which was opened in 1882, being the first in the
colony. The line skirts the sea and in some places
passes through some beautiful scenery. Although for
the most part the track runs through a wild and bar-
ren district of country, still it cannot be truthfully said
jof any part of tbe line what the Pictou man said of
Windsor Junction where be was detained for a short
time, "that he wvas neyer out of sight of land before."
Harbour Grace bas been prominent of late owing to
the serious riots wbich took place two years ago, when
four persons were killed, three Protestants and one
Catholic, tbe latter being shot by one of bis own
party. The Orangemen were not giving offence in
any way when they were most brutally attacked
witb the result stated. Party feeling, as might be ex-

pected, still runs high; but as the clergy on both sides
inculcate the things which make for peace, there are
no indications that another outbreak is at all likely to
take place. Protestant feeling has become tboroughly
cemented and upon every question that pertains to
the general cause, Protestants of all denominations are
a unit.

The Presbyterian cause is well maintained here by
a loyal band of true blues, who think no sacrifice too
great to make in its behalf and although not numer-
ous they are united, enthusiastic and hopeful. They
have a nice comfortable church, a good manse for the
minister, whom they esteem very bighly and who is
doing an excellent work. The congregation was or-
ganized in 1855 and includes in its membership two
of the largest merchants in the colony: Mr. R. S.
Munn, an elder, and Mr. John Paterson, a manager.
Both came from Scotland and are typical representa-
tives of the genuine Scotchinan. The minister of the
congregation is the Rev. Richmond Logan, a native of
Nova Scotia, and a young man of much promise. He
is a good organizer and an excellent preacher. There
is a good Sabbath school in connection with the
church, comprising a number of scholars who are not
of the congregation. At present there are two young
men about to enter on their studies with a view to the
ministry of our Church. During my stay the annual
Sabbath school picnic was held, or, as it is called there
the "Children's Treat," although there were a good
many present who could not fairly be called children.
The grounds were very suitable, the day was every-
thing that could be desired and the scholars and teach.
ers mustered in strong.force. A number of the other
denominations contributed to swell the ranks. There
were present also besides the pastor three English
Church clergymen whose efforts to amuse and enter-
tain were much appreciated by all present. It was
an occasion on which the well-known hymn could be
sung heartily :

Blest be the tie that binds.
To Harbour Grace belongs the credit of having one

of the best papers in the colony, the Standard, which
is edited by Mr. Munn, who takes a lively interest in
church matters.

There is only one Presbytery in Newfoundland, but
it is very barmonious. The ruling of the Moderator
is always received with respect. K.

A PEEP INTO POINTE-A UX- TREMBLES
SCHOOLS

The following interesting paper was read belore the Pres-
byterian Woman's Missionary Society of Montreal by Miss
Cameron, daughter of the late Rev. M. Cameron, of Chats-
worth, Ont., one of the teachers in Pointe-aux-Trembles
Girls' School.

MRS. PRESIDENT AND LADIES,-Several months
have passed since 1, for the first time, came to your
quiet meeting as a worker greatly in necd of strength-
ening. Then I found much which helped me, and I
think none of you realizes how much even the memory
of an hour spent with you can aid and encourage
other workers. All through the long months which
followed that visit the thought of this noble band
working and praying for us has been an inestimable
help. When wearied, discouraged and burdened with
the sense of insufficiency, the thought of the rich
supplies which must be given through your asking
has again given courage and faith.

This memory, together with the very practical help
you gave us at the beginning of the winter, for wbich
again we would thank you, makes me more than will-
ing to do any little I can to give you a peep behind
the scenes in Pointe-aux-Trembles Mission School.

I will try to give you some little idea of our daily
work, leaving figures and numbers largely to the cir-
culars which are distributed every year.

Most of you already know that the school consists
of two buildings, one of stone and one of brick, the
brick building being the residence for the boys, the
principal and bis fanmily and bis assistant (Mr.
Watier) staying in the same building ; and the stone
bouse, our little nest, that is for the girls and lady
teachers, Miss Cairns (lady principal) and ber assist-
ants, Miss Boucbard, French teacher, Miss Seaborne,
music teacher and myself, English teacher. ,B3esides
these, our staff, we bave a housekeeper, Miss Piche,
and a cook, the girls doing aIl the housework.

During the past winter we had in ail 120 pupils,
seventy-six boys and forty-four girls. This is the
largest number which bas ever been admitted, as 1oo
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is as many as the school can accommodate consistentlY
with health. I cannot give an exact statement as to the
percentage of Roman Catholics admitted, as it is very
difficult to get the truth regarding such matters fro'

the pupils themselves; but you will learn from the
circulars that about fifty were from Roman Catholic
bouses, sixty-nine from the homes of converts fro'
Roman Catholicism and three from other Protestant
families.

Knowing now the buildings, the pupils and the staff,
will you kindly imagine yourselves most welcom'e-
guests in the stone bouse and watch the working Of,
one day ?

At six in the morning you are roused by a stirring
bell, and then the business of the day seems to bave
begun. At half-past six another bell rings and in a
few minutes all is quiet, the girls are in at study. At
seven the breakfast bell rings and we all meet in the
dining-room for breakfast. This over, it takes but a
minute or two for the girls to go to their dormitories,
make their beds, and then off to their different works,
sone sweeping, others washing dishes, etc.

By a quarter to nine all are ready to go over tO
prayers in the "chapel" in the brick building, where all
our services are held. Àfter prayers, comes the Bible
lesson for an hour, wbich always occupies the first

place. At ten, boys and girls take their places in their
classes, and work goes on until twelve, when they bave
an hour and a-half intermission.

Work begins again at half-past one and goes steadilY
on until four when they bave another hour's intermis-
sion and again for an hour the girls bave a "studY
hour," all studying together in the class-room till the
tea bell rings at six. After tea we bave worship to-
gether which is always most interesting.

As, evening after evening, one of the sweet Bible
stories is read one can imagine what a world is opened
up to the young hearts who hear them for the first
time. Then comes an hour and a-half of study, and
by half-past eight a busy day bas ended, as far as the

girls at Pointe-aux-Trembles are concerned, and mos t

of them are asleep by nine.
The subjects taught are French and English in all

their branches, Latin, Greek, mathematics, writing,
singing, and, for the girls, sewing. Thoroughness
rather than speed is the aim of the work throughoUt,
and although much attention is given to secular
branches, heartwork is never sacrificed. That is the
main thing and time is not thought lost if, in the nid-
dle of a mathematical lesson, some pQint in principle
or belief is settled.

You may form some idea both of the necessities Of
our pupils and of the progress made by them, frofn
the fact that of the 120, sixty-four were in the first
class, many of them knowing neither how to read nor
to write, but by the end of the term being able to read
nicely in the New Testament. In our senior, or
fourth, class there were only five this year, while last

year's class have attended the Presbyterian College
this terni in the persons of Louis Bouchard and Charles
Vessot, of whom we bave beard most satisfactory ac-
counts. The tone of the school bas been good through'

out, the seriousness and consecration of the girls being
remarkable ; twenty of them professing faith in Christ
in the face of strong opposition from their relatiOns'
In al], thirty-two of the 120 pupils professed to have
found Christ during the past winter ; and were re-
ceived into full communion in the Chtrch; and i"
March sat down with twenty-eight others at the Lord's
table.

A few individual cases may not prove uninteresting.

My Sabbath school class consisted of seven or eight
young girls ranging fron fifteen to sixteen. one

only was a professing Christian when our term bega"l-
As the first communion season approached, a seriou'S
ness crept over them and finally three came forward,

the others still holding back. The four thenhbegan' work-
ing quietly amongst the others and, at lastsacl
knowing bow or why, many an evening would find the
seven kneeling (rather than wait to bring chairs) ru
my table, asking questions or listening eagerly to anY
thing I could say to help them. At one of these littlt
" rests " we were talking of faith and especially of that
verse : " Whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer believiní,

ye shall receive "; and I asked them if there were
any one tbing which any of tbem desired 5 pe
cially. One turned to me with tears in ber eyes;
do want to be a Christian," was ail she could say.
Another said : " Oh, Miss Cameron, if Flora were
only a Christian ! Let us ask for ber." Now this Flora
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was ane ot ste ut-orsl girls in tIse sclisol nti again
andi again we, site teiciters, frit thuîroiigiily dmîlteart-
eneti rcgarding liter: but tbist gave firesi courage.
TVtese twe stîbjects %v-eto taken by ecc ln aI faillitlu
Goti, ultt lthe aniy iossible restili, tuial batit are non'
pratessiisg Citristians ami, a% tar an van jtiIge, realiy
Cirisl's. l'le lîeasure drant iliose )'oung ii-orjcers fei
ntay lbc iiagincd. Anoiter it taikitg tut nte wnas sur-
priseci ta (ii litas Il wu's qjoite consistent nisi n
Chsristian pruofession in lmc litaipy, tir, as sli %aid, Ilin
bac funny.Y Site htall beci warrytng over onc of the
teachers wlto %vouiti persist in saying Ilfuuny tings"
ln site ciass and yet site ws a Chîristian.

Try as i iiiny, 1 cannot tell you liaow absnrtilsg la
te iterest whiicli grows an ont, hou; cnîirciy n-c losi

sight ot itationality, iaitguagc or cretil ; te oune gtnt
titaugit being site cryîng necesaîties ut those poor
ltungry souls. None but titose engageti in thte %vork
cars know vlit il rcaiiy mnus ot discoîtra.geattent,
encouragement andi fat. Blut agi cats spenîl onie
mtoment in foliowiiîg tîtese 1:o, licaring titrougît thtc
winler tiîings îiîey drcancid nui of betore, ltaving n new
warid opcni ui ta itcn, anti giltsn, situs ciliteied,
returning ta titeir aid associates anti homes, sîtine ta
si-a back, somte ta go torward and bring otîter3 witiî
titein.

riîanking yoti for yoîîr kindness anti attention andi
witit an eariest request for a , ontinuatce ut yotst
prayers nti inleresi, S would iuuit a sincere "LÛcod
biess your noble baînti."

ii. EWTroi, - lIt the ncwvspiacrs ot last %nck titere
were repiorts ai the opening exercises at M'MaI.ster
lall, the Ilthiapt <'ollege for the Donminion Repri'
sentatîves of the i'resbyterian anti Epîiscopai Colieges

1re present anti took p)ransancnî parts art tue seniceS.
The atidress by D>r. Castie, lteetent of Nic.Nt.ster
Hall, gave a, fuit accouru of ttecxtraordinary progress
inade b>' tihe instittîion w0tlîîn tiîree >'cars of ils lming
openêti fer dit rcc')ti'-n ai studeisîs. 'l'lie large buid
ing is liouu foul af students ;andl the nuinibcr ai pru-
(essors btas tncreascd troin îtree 1o stx, wtith lite ad-
dition aisa of a Lecturer on Iloiinuletics.

The wvriîcr ai tbis notice n'as prcîcnî ; ntdi e couid
tiot but rejoice at the piogress ruatie by a denininsa-
lion n base doctrinal tcai.hings un general sîtbjet.ts
are s0 orîlsodax anti evangcical. 'l'ie spirit of tIhe
meeting seîr.ed as a pretude ta dtIs Miitesinîum.

Anti yet lie mnust confess that an unseen clouci cast
a sitadout aver the assemblage Whyî> couid flot ail
these breiliren wltc were prescrnt unite mn it Com
munion -ut~stoinmeitorateb the ticath ut our Lord,
andi is te sacred sy'nboi of tieir beîng aise in Chirst ?

Why do the Baîtitîss ai this Continent hlîod thte
practice of Close Communion, wh'l sitte great nimes
ai Bunîyan, Robert Hall, Spîîrgeon antdieven Alexander
Carson rnsou'e eî'ery barrier and invite ail wu'o love
the Lord ta uttate in titis icast of love?

1 trust, Sir, titat we are siou coming ta an era in
thte ltistory ai te Churcli ulbei sctarian cxciusitc
ness and underhand proselyttsin utthl cease loi dîvide
and trouble thiose utho aru tirusy one in Cltrsst Jesus.

A ScRii,'L'RALi BAi ,iTT

TIIa rfsiti anniversary ai te landing of mission.*
aries ini Fiji occurrcd on tihe si th inst. In , ecbra.
lion ai te event an illustratid Bible bas been pre-
pared anti sens out ta tise people.

A JAPIN%'EsE pupil in scituol ai Tukie, Japan, writes
ta lus former instruclor, non' in tihe Unîited Stages.z The
lifta uf the people conciernîng Chrislîanily is wonder-
fuily change&i 'The Clistian .cligion îs xîow progress.
îng- lîke a futll Itie. The past ycar tîtere was mtucîs
discussion af Cbristianiîy, and tbe more il uas dis-
cusseti the more n'as mainies!eti tise giory of Cliristian
truth, for Ise Trulli %vilI coule to iigbt.' 1 min iak
fui to Gad Aimigiîîy ituar trite people coîmid understanct
ihat 4lintrsianity is gond and superior ta Buddhismn
anti Shintootsm, thougi they couii flot understand taIt
titis religion is the absolute trulli anti everybody msust
believe. M'ioreavecr, our Government, knoîving tbe
importance ot scparation of spiritual anti temporal
powcî's, has ,sF-cd a decec commîtng ail religinus
afl'airs te tise bands attiste leaders f tise saime. 4on'
1 can say our religion lias the sanie autbority as l3udti-
hism. Hercatter, uve Clsrîsîîans shouid %vork more
,cariessly 'for aur bclovcd bretbrcn.

ID.to anib lep.

l'race, petrect ijeace, it itis fiaîik -motta or &in 1
'Ie NlOM of Jesus wilcies pence %% iiiln.

l'race. pecttcct licie, by tir;niing uies lreist'd t
Todo t e vill tfjetais, thiiîs test.

l'race, î'irecl ilesce, iiiti M4rlws âtiîrgifl tuunui
On Jesus' ic>aont nougit ibtat colîin ts toin,.

l'race, pttfect pe:tce, with li e.l uflCi fat aua,)
Oit Jesux' iospim wi aie sagfe anti they.

i'eace. prifect peste., nur future ail unkito-un
lesus wc know, i le si on the titonc.

l'race, perFiect ipcace. stentit îlîaduwîng us and outil 1
Je'sus has vasnîuistcil denth anSl ail iils pu%% cil.

ltis enough t ctlts etlrggles soon ligait ceaie.
Ai jesus ratil us tu hcaî'ven's Ikîttect prair.

It %vas an angci'stiitt, lier Ihrtctsajouriiltcrc. i':ipt's
lits- slliunîrtl.ak* darîng -su lo dbit lassie bci %von
every licart. Ilonny andi wmisomie, tiaying uumi ber
doiiy or toddling about, shc brouglit sunitiine ito
cach nroi of thte now ctiarkentcd home. No ivonder
the translatton af the litie land) tram ste carthiy, fold
ili lie Liii bliciîeirdls arms cauised a biank, so frit
titat tssue can neyer fili.

Truc, %%e kitoi ste fond parents belicve il dt Lord
91n t nd the Lard linas maiken a nd,"ait that îhcy

lca Il is Itol>' name ; IIhlat il la weli wvith te chltd,'
infîniteiy better titan sltartng titis %vorld's sorrow, yeî
wtitil. such ccrtainly naturai affection cries out for
te moss. Ilte first baby--oniy a baby, gone tram

tinuihcrs arfits. la il nul easyKo undcrst.-nd tue long-
tng Lir one mure kiss, one mtore c.tress ?

'ses, %%e believe . Illlelp aur unbelieL" rie tbeory
is out difficuit. the practice so %-'cry, %-ery liard.

Kitnwing il ail, aur bcart gocs out tu thte bercil,
t oiittrtitig thtein i îth tieassurattce, iaught by expr,
ente, it n'as for thc bcst, for 1le, our Ktng, docth ai
ttirtgs n cil.

1'o uucak, frail hitunanity tt is a nlystery, knowing
not whit an '.teur miay bring forth, but hcyond ai ques-
tion liglit wviii corne out of darkncss.

Wc rcmembcr the biackness, the dlrearincss of great
sorraw, how 'uc could not disccrn thte Ing hand
guidtng lis soume, nor sec thnt by sore trial liov1e cMe
bright, abiciing.

Be roitiforteci, ye itcavy Indien, )-on are linked close
tri hcnvcn. Wce Jessie now lives in thse truc senbe,
is wvaiting on tite alter shore, can nevcr be temple(].
Ncu'er wccp, for ail stars are %vîpcd away. Resîing
safte tn tihe aris of Jesus, sise brings vou nearer
Ilin uhioms ta know îs lire ciernai, and whom you
recagnaze as l'rince of Pcace, God af Love.

O/flewa, Od., ISS. J. B1. H.

JiON'T LIl'E ON *EJG

It nt.y be iielpiful te saine htutmblc disciple who iu
disîturbcd because hce cannot kcep bis religious felings
up ta lts ideal cf uuhat thecy sisouid bel ta be told that
ste <Uttng!uslited Wilbur Fisk nas troubled in the
same nua% in the carlier years ai lus Chtristian life.
laving ovenmed bis heart Ko the saintiy Timothy Ter-

rist, ofpiretious înemory, titis gentleman saiti ta him.
" 1 tltaiîk )ou nt..ke a Christ ai your feelings. *oit (Io
not cxpceîtt dut Christ ivill ble-ss y ou uniess you ltpvc
a peruliar kinti ai feelings. But C.hrist doesnfot biess
you bccausc y-on have peculiar feelings, but because
you behieve tn HM. Mal.ke a Christ of nothîng but
Christ." Titese wise words are IIappies af goid.Y
Thte rcadcr isouiti do 'tel to let temi direct bis men-
tml cye it%.ty fromn his own perturbet icart up to the
face of thte evcr-iiving Christ.

A RIGUTEOUS TEMPER.

ie rc.rîs of semsper," stys an Englisls wriîer tin
site~ Qudver, "arc judgtgment, intellcct, ben evaience and
goodncss,>.n( anihe goes an ta defenti titis muchi-abuscd
quislty <et iuinan chafrIcter tn the toliowing wards

Our second duty ts ta seek. in tratning the temsper,
nost u injure ut destroy ai. A tenipeicss sptrit is flot
the Clsrsti.ii àde.i. h as une thing lu ride anti contrai
and ubc a spîriteti horsc , but il is an casier tbing tu 1,i11
it. Temiper is a gooti gift la mnan, as ateam te tu'e
crngine, as firc ta îoîtscboid or factory ; o:îiy it neels,
lake these, %vise contrai. It is an exellent servants,
but a bati master.

Some pseople tbink it ... uous ta say th,-y have no
scelpel. They scarccly- elize, in their lave for swveel-
ness and amiatbiiity,,tîtat site glory ai mani is rayai
wa.rm.hca.rtedness, nrut the pr.ssivity ai tho fish.
Sweet aaniability-whîcls is tcea n'cak for temper uviii
prefer peace, ta rightcousness, and aut ofsuch indifler.

ece ary îu'rang inay conte la bc ;>erîtsitted. Ta bac
wiîloîit proper semptler ta la bc 4îmoral sltuttlcack,
nnktn lit a gagne, an wi i t molto is Il lush S"I
and cnjoynsent an>l itoustte itursuit. Courage ani
isianliaut cannot live ln suds a nasture. Faise piqace
la botîglt tol-day te bac bcaviiy mortgageti to.moirw,
u"th moral baîikruislry ns lthe stire seuel. In minsa

honte, if Itle first ncgicct or wrong liati been kindly
an ' svisely deait uit h nti not isasseti over for pace'

Laeattrer ut rutn nsigit lime been stupped anti
hýoutirs n-car>' %%-its sor-n beens briglit n'ith love. %f'lien
a greal anti gcnerous licart sece n'cankness injureti
anti exphresses uxîttiisome anger, tt mnkcs us tedi sater
ta knetu' dicere arc suds msen. Nu feature ot Clîrist's
chtaracter is more beautîtual or sulasin tin lias power
ot rigisîcous indignations. Christ lives w'îti mnen in
litc's hiatîle %vigile Ihtddhts only dreaim. Chist is siise
.Nit.gcr ai lite ant i leyer msastereti by il. Tcmpcr
controîieti-not citir svearirg lise dress ofta mnIse pa.'
tienet or resignalion, issuci icas kidledI-is the Christian
ideal.-Cr' /iaIn Jnid«s,'r:Jcmr.

TUE R IIISSIl.-IRI' AND> )WE AFIE

1 rseisimber, siys dtIs iisîîop otSatsk.tcieîvan,snany
1'ears nga listcning iilî great tieliglit ta a star>' 1 hecard
train a missionary it Northi Canada. hie sait ilas
sane years before tîsen api humble nîlissionitry ns
travelling tbrougi tise Canadiar bnckn'ootis. lie lost
lus nay but preseaîtly utas tejoiccd at lite siglit ai a
V iiniineringlIigFt. Sooin reacîsîng it, tai Iis surprise hc
touinti a large .ongregatitii ut settiers gaîlieretu round
a lireiasîenîaig to an able thscoursc. ro the lorror ut
the nstssiunary lie totînt i te tita unas trying ta prove
tisat tiiere n'as nu Goti, no iaveit, nu liel 1, no elernity.
A murnsuir ut a pplituse usent tbrougi the audience s
the orator ceaseti. 'r missionary stooti up andt s.ii:
IlMy frientis, 1 arn not going to make a long !.peech
lir 'ou, for 1 amin tireti andI wucary; but 1 usilI tell you a
littie story. -. féwivtcks ago h n'as n'aiking on the
banks ai tIse river flot fat from litcre. 1 heard a cry
ut dîsîress andI ta ns>' liorror h saut a canoe tiriting
tlonn t sîreatis anti nearing ste rapitis. Titere ivai
a single mari in dtis boat. ln a short lime lie woulti
netar the n'aiter-.ii anti be gane. i-e sauv Isis danger
inti 1 lîcardl hiti screamri . «'O God, if 1 nust hase my
lire hav'e miercy on nîy saul !" I plungeti inta the
uuater anti reachîcti ste cancie. 1 dragged il ta land

ndi sascd imn. Tirat man îuhom 1 lzcard, lwhen lie
:ouel'ît no anc n'as near, vraying ta Got h0Iave mercy

on bas saul, is tise mian wiîo bas just atidresseti you, anti
lias bld )-ou he beiieu'cs there is neither Goti, flot
heaî'cn, nor bell."

D ON' T 1WA!1T F70R l'OUR PA S TOR.

Don'î n'ait for yOur pastair ta start every stew n'ork
in. the congregatian. Don't wait for ltim t0 tell yots
gliat, te church neetis soînetlîing vcry badly. Don't
n'ait for hmn to tell you tisat suisnt furniture is needeti.
Don't n'ait for Iilm ta suggcst tisat certain repairs and
im praveýinents have long bc'en neetict.

hDon t uval for im ta devise mli tise plans for neîv
uu'ork un the Sabbatb scisool anti prayer meeting anti
ississionary uu'ork.

Don't uxail for Iim tu arrange for ail tise Communions
and speciai seasons of uvorslp, anti to devise aIl those
neuv plans consîanîly needet inl a svorking congre-
gation.

Tou ottenl ail tbis is left for a pastor ; anti ha must
un'lcrtakie si or sec il left untione. Thue p=tcr sbould
haie as little as posbible to do uuitb the flnancial wu'rk
of ste congregation, yet i îs olten left for bimn ta do,
anîd, at course, cotiplianîs arise. Hie is kcpt from bis
proper uu'ork, andi the people arc kept iron ste uvorker's
blessing. Ciculti nul titis marier lac heiped by a divis-
ion ai labour in the scsionu and in ste board af
trustees, s0 tisat eat. department of cburcb uvork cars
lias-c sortle one te look mfiter it anti be rcsponsible
for il. - Utncl John, in Uniled Pr'sbylerian.

TS4.ARSÇ TJI4 T ilfAKE l '%IBO IYS.

I3Ics..2d are ie> tisat isourn, fer ha uu'b neyer
mouirus neyer mentis. Compunction of a godly sort,
dissa-ticaditien ivîli MI p ast altaitiments ansd ionest
grîi at taliing short ai Clirist's bigb standard of bh.i
ness, ali tend ta groivtl la grade. Ibere are îaa many
dryeyetil Chribtians in ilhis uuoriti. Gioonsy, God-dis.
crusting belieefc liai e no Aipologies for. But Uslera
ouglit ta lac inore tears ai penitence over neglcls ai
dtiuyanti uoundîngs ai Christ, more lears ai sympaîlîy
uvith the %vrongcd and sufféring, anti wue wauid have
nmore gracious bursts ai sussîne fromn Cbrisî's cours-
tcnan,.c. Rainbuws are neyer paînicti except upoh
rain-tirups. They that son i îstars cf contrtion reap
in thec jays ai pirdon anti pence. Suci stars veager the
roots aifgrade. Biesset rc îey.tha-t mouus animenti.

ie latider ta the higber Christian lire staris fram the
tiust ai seli-abasernent ; but for evcr rounid -.v-. neeti
a fresh grasp an , .,us anti a new lift by His ioving
banti.-Dr. Cuyl'r.

TiiE Maravians report for tbeir tuxcive missions,
28,820 communicants. These maissiiâns bave xS~
stations anti 282 nsissionary agents. The total expend.

i iture hast ycar %v'as :$96,800.
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SO great bas been the pressure on our space this
week that we are reluctantly compelled to hold over
much interesting matter till next issue.

THE article on " Modern Unbelief," by Dr. Mac-
Vicar, in last week's issue, was a condensed news-
paper report of bis paper read before the late meet-
ing of the Evangelical Alliance in Copenhagen. We
are requested to state this because both in form and
matter the paper is far from what it was as it came
from the pen of the author.

NOTWITHSTANDING the present unfavourable cir-
cumstances in Montreal, the Presbyterian College
opened its session at the usual time with most encour-
aging prospects. The number of students in attend-
ance is sufficient evidence that the young men pre-
paring for the work of the ministry are unaffected by
any unreasoning panic. As the worthy Principal in
bis opening address pointed out, the College buildings,
handsome and commodious, are consfructed in accord-
ance with the latest requirements in sanitary science,
and are situated in one of the healthiest and most
beautiful parts of the finest city in the Dominion.
The opening lecture, on " Christianity and Culture,"
by the Rev. William T. Herridge, B.D., of St. Andrew's
Church, Ottawa, was a masterly exposition of a sub-
ject of deep interest. The lecture bears evidence of
wide and appreciative sympathies, an extensive range
of reading, vigorous thinking and a firm grasp of the
distinctive principles of the Christian faith. It was
evident tbat the large audience present at the opening
ceremonies were in sympathy with the learned lec-
turer. The September number of the Pu/pit Treas-
ury bas as its leading feature a powerful sermon by
Principal MacVicar, and as frontispiece gives an ex-
cellent portrait of him, as well as a full page engrav-
ing of the Presbyterian College, and another of Cres-
cent Street Church, Montreal. There is also a finely
appreciative though condensed sketch of Principal
MacVicar's career.

THERE is grim humour in the fact that the Roman
Catholics of Ireland are at the present moment under
the absolute control of a gentleman who is not only a
Protestant, but a Presbyterian. Mr. Parnell seems to
have more authority in the Green Isle than all the
local bishops, archbishops and priests of Rome put
together, and-tell it not in Gath !-Mr. Parnell is ac-
tually a Presbyterian, a disciple of John Knox. This
young Presbyterian is not only leader of bis party, he
is an absolute dictator. His principal business at
present is to assign candidates to the different con-
stituencies in the south. Of course the electors will
go through the forn of marking their ballots; but Mr.
Parnell practically. elects bis men. And there is a
possibility, and not a very remote one either, we are
sorry to say, that Mr. Parnell may, at no distant day,
control the destiny of the Empire. It is not very
probable that either of the great parties will secure a
sufficiently large majority to outvote the other plus the
Parnell party. Should either party fail to secure such
a majority, then Mr. Parnell will clearly hold the
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balance of power and-what next? Nobody can say
what next. The one thing that everybody now knows
is that the Presbyterian Parnell rules the Roman
Catholics of Ireland. We should like to see our
neighbour, the Irish Canadian, rise and give a homily
of about a column and a-half on this situation. The
Canadian sometimes waxes warm because John Knox
is said to rule Ontario. Let us have a homily on the
Presbyterian Parnell liberating the Catholics of Ire-
land. At least that is what the Canadian would say
he is doing. Stand up, neighbour, and say your say.

IN these days, when so many people think that
education consists in cramming a certain number of
books and passing certain examinations, it is refresh-
ing to hear Archdeacon Farrar addressing the students
of an American university in this way:

The true end of education, of whatever kind, we must set
steadily before us. There are some who wish to know that
they may know ; this is base curiosity. There are some who
wish to know that they may be known ; this is base vanity.
There are some who wish to sell their knowledge ; this is
base covetousness. There are some who wish to know that
they may edify and be edified ; this is charity. The object
of education is that we may learn to see and know God here
and glorify lim in heaven hereafter. Knowledge is not a
court in which to rest, nor a town, but a rich treasure-house
for the glory of God. We should first seek through it to be
men. Education aims to train a man. Your late President
Garfield, for whom I cannot but have the highest respect,
was asked when a boy what he was going to be. " First of
all," he replied, '" I want to be a man. If I can't be that
I'm afraid I can't be anything." Behind the scholar and
the man of business stands the man. Education, after all,
means education of the spirit. It should result in faithful-
ness to the best we know ; faithfulness to God ; faithfulness
to country ; faithfulness to our fellow-men ; faithfulness to
ourselves !
According to the learned Archdeacon the object of
education is to make men-faithful men-men loyal to
God and to duty. The conception which many in this
country have of education is that it is something which
a man needs and must have to enable him to climb
into the medical, or legal, or teaching professions.
The result is that the lawyer or doctor or teacher is
often much greater than the man. It would be easy
to find men of whom it might be truthfully said that
if you took away their business or profession there
would be nothing left of them. The mortgages are
often kreater than the man. The lawyer, the doctor,
and sometimes the preacher are also sometimes
greater than the man. The worst failure is to fail as
a man.

A CONTEMPORARY remarks that:
A physician tells in the Homiletic Review why so many

clergymen are suffering from dyspepsia. First, in his opinion,
clergymen are physically the laziest people in the world ;
and, secondly, many of them are invited to eat big dinners.
For these reasons dyspepsia soon marks them for its own.
It will be interesting to see what answer the clergymen will
make to these charges.
We don't know what the clergymen might say about
these charges ; but in answer to the second charge we
feel constrained to observe that for one Canadian
clergyman who suffers from "big dinners," perhaps
fifty suffer for lack of a more generous diet. In regard
to the first charge we very much doubt if clergymen
are "physically the laziest people in the world." Their
vocation enforces physical inactivity. Pastoral visit-
ing excepted, a minister's work compels him to remain
in bis study, and bis study is nearly always in bis
bouse. There is no enforced walk to business as in
the case of a business man. A merchant or lawyer
often lives a mile or two from bis business and he is
compelled, willing or unwilling, to take a certain
amount of exercise every day. Many a business man
in Toronto bas to walk two or three miles to bis office.
The exercise does him good whether he likes it or not.
And it should be remembered that clergymen are not
by any means the only men who complain of ill-health.
Of late years we have. heard a great deal about the
sufferings of Ontario judges-sufferings caused by the
foul air of court-rooms. It is said that one Superior
Court judge was killed and tat tbe healtb ofseveral
others bas been seriously injured by tbis cause. The air
in tbe average Ontario cburcb in winter is flot one wbit
purer than tbe air in tbe ordinary Ontario court-roomr.
Wben tbe big box-stoves are well fired up and tbe
windows kept securely down, a preacher inhales
enough bad air in an bour and a half to make bim illi
for a week.

THERE is reason to fear that many are beginning
to look upon our annual Tbanksgiving Day as a mere'
holiday. We are not among those who think tbat this
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day should be kept in all respects like the Sabbath
It is not the Sabbath, and no day of human appoint
n-ent can be made the Lord's Day. But while this i5
true we most earnestly protest against allowing
Thanksgiving Day to dwindle down to a Miere holi-
day. One part of the day should be set apart for
public worship. Every church in the Dominion shOuld
be open at one hour or another on that day. Every
minister in the Dominion should be in his pulpit and

ready to conduct a suitable service. The peoPle
should be there to give thanks for personal, familY,
congregational and national blessings. Instead Of
being a ,perfunctory, heartless service, it should be
one of the most bearty, delightful and instructive of
the year. It may easily be made such if the minister
has tact and the psalmody is properly conducted. In
some places union meetings are held and speeches de-
livered on topics supposed to be suitable. This is al
very well as an adjunct to the Thanksgiving service
if people desire it ; but we submit that a meeting Of
that kind should never be substituted for a religioUS
service. The thing contemplated by the Church, and
the thing we should do, is to hold a distinctly rel-
gious service-the special part of that service be-

ng thanksgiving to Almighty God for His mercies.
We do not see much necessity for platform meetings
in the evening if the people have a thanksgiving
service during the day. Most of our people need tO
cultivate home life very much more than they need
to hear speeches. The best programme for Thanks-
giving Day is a good, warm, Thanksgiving service il'
the forenoon, then a good Thanksgiving dinner-
turkey and cranberry sauce preferred-and then the
afternoon and evening for the family and such friends
as may happen to drop in. We beg leave to move that
this programme be adopted by every Presbyterian
family in the Dominion.

HO W TO REA CH THE LAPSED.

THERE is a strong tendency in human nature to seek
for similarity in methods of working, especiallY in
moral and spiritual efforts for the good of others. We
strive after uniformity and are more or less intoleranlt
of divergences, especially if they are erratic. As a
reaction from stereotyped modes some are On the out-
look for novelties that for the moment attract attentioh
but are in turn superseded by something newer and
more eccentric still. In all sections of the Church
there is much earnest thought respecting the best
practical methods of bringing the careless and indif'
ferent under the blessed power of the Gospel. Many
excellent Christian agencies are at work, and cheering
results attend every well-meant and sincere effort to
reach the mass of practical heathenism that exists
wherever population is dense. In the world's great
centres, in the large capitals of Europe and in the'
populous cities of this Continent, where ChristiaO
churches are numerous, there are masses of practical
heathenism where the spiritual ignorance is as groS5

as in lands where the Gospel has never yet been
preached. Christians, to whom love to Christ isa
imperative law, do not and cannot look on such a state
of things with complacency ; they are thinking over
the best means of benefiting those who are without the
knowledge of saving truth.

One of the most notable of recentlyinvented methOdS
of reaching the lapsed masses is the Salvation Armn'
Christian communities have judged its methods len'

ently and charitably. They have been willing tocon'
cede sincerity of aim and motive to many who engage
in its operations and to recognize with gratitude what-
ever good work it has been enabled to accomPlish'
It is beyond question that many who were sunk i1
vice have been reclaimed through its agency. At the
same time, those who reflect have their misgiving"
not without reason. No one can shut his eyes tO the
fact that late and all-nigbt meetings are fraugbt wit
serious dangers. Tbere is also a striking degree O
i reverence in several of the Army's proceedings that
to many seems strangely incompatible with deep a
true religious feeling. Tbere is no adequate provision
for making advances in sound Scriptural knowledge'
The religious teaching is of an elementary kind.
News comes fromi several places in India that sec'
tions of the Salvation Army are taking up positions
antagonism to the work of Cbristian missionlareS•
Some of tbese latter complain that, instead of selectini
fields nlot already occupied, tbey establish their head-
quarters in villages where there are native churcheS,
and direct their efforts to fill their rank's with thoSe
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trho arc under th1e care of the missianaries. It would
bc bard ta Jusify such procerahings wberc tiier are so
mnany unouplied fields apcia u thium.

Tlac iuvtoe systenu i te balvuatacn Arnn> as open
ta question. htias fl a Christian (laurd. It as flot
modelcd aiter any eistirlg Cluiorh. Itais siniply a
pseudo.înilitary arganization with an irresponsaible
gencral aiits headc. In lits lîand arc ltecontrai oail
ils mavernents andl tlc absulute mainagement ut ils
financ.iat resouna.cs. Il lie& withblaai ta appoint andl re-
moye its affiters a: will. Tlte gencrai ofth1e Saivatian
Arxny contrais as cettavcly tilt lorcýes il bis comnianal
as th1e intricate workings ai the Jesua: arder are
gou'erned by tlie gcncralissitato ai that powverful organi.
zatian. Tiat a sociel> soi caastituteJ asia li armnion
with t11e princîples andl spirit ailte Newu Testament
Churcbh ilwauld bc diftacult ta silo%%. N cither as lto,
bc expecteci Ihat a systeni resling an sudu IL founda
ion cias bc perraancnlt. L, .tttàt-%v usilain i tilt ctc-
ments of Ilslutegrtatin. Alicad> an #Lanaid.t andl an
th1e Unitedl Stautes dîscard as a: ivork. Rival leaders
lire striving (orth1e anaslcry anal onflitting cantitangets
encauntcr ecd other in slrcct paradcs. Gscai andl
rapial bas been tilt gruauh -if *jtlî S.tli'.aîun Arum>y , but
it has not solved th1e problem . IlIo tu ti.îlt oe.ut-
Iying ma-sses, and bring thetin puvmaaa.cnti> ondes :the
power of Gospel truth.

Another great Evangelical inovement ai recent
growtli affords more valuable lessons andl gives lise tu
bc ter tounded lloes. Abuu ouiutecci>e .u u ant
Englisli Cangregastiunal nmnister %Nctaa ucr tu I atras
ta spenal bis vacation. Il %vas soon aftcr thc close ai
th1e Franca.Gernaan %war, and the suppressioin ai the
anarchit Commune. Gazing îvîth carnest andl syîn
pathetic cycs un tlîc suoeer;ng çruct.ariaît, lutit almtiaitii 
man careal, h;s licart auas stîtrd thin laina. M itli
aut parade or disuha> of any kînd, as a brothier mani
ini ail simnlicity andl earnestness, 11e precacbied Christ
crucifical ta îhcm. Tlaey listeneci attentively, many
cf them betieuringly. Ile ai on-.e saut thtu, God in Ilab
providen-c had openeal a duos fut hbain. He diai fl
hesitate , but lit onac teliiu1uihcd hab îhibtura:e and ail
th1e attracitions ai ianisterial Ilaie in Englanal and gave
limseli ta the wvork in a clevaut andl scli.sacrificing
spirit. Wlherevcr those wbo fouglit %vith desperatian
at thc barric-ades had theà tleiecrless lairs, lie aient
wvithout attendasnt and l n thuut <ta: on bis erianal af
mercy. The work grevv âteadaly, andl ha., nov at-
taincd ta large proportions. Salle after salle has been
opened for Gospel meetings, -andl tbere arc no indica-
tions thmat th1e inîcresi in the wvork as aba:îng , an the
contrary il is exîcndang througbout Frantc wath the
mosi cheering resuis. Ille uniy thing that bînders
its rapial ialvance as the inadequacy af the means ai
th1e disposail of the MeIAll Mission. It lias receîvcd
generaus sympatby and aid from the Lhurchcs in
Britain, Canada and the Unitedl States , front the two
latter. cauntrues about $4.o,aao ucre i-untribuc<l dur-
ang last year ta further th1e good wark being donc by
ibis devoted agency. The management as conducted
wiîh rigid economy and prudence. MNr. McAII te-
ceaves fia part cf the funds (or hiaiselfi; they are ex-
pendeal for rents, necussary expenses and modest
salariestohissassistanîs. Retc'nti> hchastrncd a newv
expennient. He beganhbmis!ioun watth 1e extreme
paour, anal these hie bas neyer abandoneal. le has
opened salles in districts inbabitcd by thue bour-
geoisie ; but last year 11e secureal a mission hall on ane
ai the fashionable boulevards. Immediate success
daspelleal the anxie:îcs %viih uuhich hie enîcreal an the
new experimeni.

Naturally the question anses . Wbiat as the secret
ai his success in ibis blesseal %ork ? Here is th1e
answer:

Every new station openeal is wccmcd by îhuhtful pet.
a sons _husa "Thisas wleaa we have Leen %asngand tlong-

Ming ion. Tbe :eachings muet our dccîaei necals." 'Tla
auiences invariabi> listent closdly tu a searching and thorough

presenîsîfon oi the trulli; andl those speakers wbo kecp
moist closely tu th1e essential truas and reti t11e direct andl
lovin appeals ai thie Gospel arc niosi heattil> uucl
com * says Mr. Mcl%1 and mosi eagcriy listeneal ta.

The McAII Mission is ane more striking illustration
_Sîhe truth that the Go.,pcl ai Christ sincerely Le-
lieved, lovingi> and earnestly proclimed in its sim-
plicity ta rich and poor alîke, is stili "the wisdom, a nd
the power of Ccc' t. cvery ane ibat believcth."

Ta.t Moravian nîissionaries among the aborigines
af Australia say the Il 'eniide" of their w-ork is ap.
proaching. The blacks will soon be extinci. But, an

p view ai this fact, they increase their cffoons that the
departing race may kcnow andl trust in Christ.
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Titubîh whu, iake an antcrest in the govcrnment cf th1e
otd land-ard what good L.anadian citizen docs not-
finit the aid ountry papiers ver> intercsting rcadaa.,g a.
present. The ceetor.il caînpaign lins firly begun
and it (irst staitermen of thic world arc on hIe plat-
lutrn. For tic most part their speeches arc wcll worîh
readang, c,.cni b> tlioe whol do nl takc much interest
on iluits. Wha:.'t thc greales: men of th1e grcaiest
Empiîre ha% e tu, say on sotial, cduc.aîîonal and lioiticat
questions minnot f.:iI ta bc afi nterest ta intelligent
men aillle %vorld aver. Ilerhaps Ille first tting thai
stnkes a (.anaulana un rcading sortie of these spcetdîes
as the entire ab-Icncce of bittcr-ne-. Witli one or tiva
t .Cijttons, the great statcsmcn of the }.nîpîre speak
in friendi> *ind rcspcutful ternis of cai oitier. They
givc liard knnicks , but the knocks arc decan ani

pesuaa. tuUbl> th1e thîrd ut fuurth-latc men
ait saut an> betles tian sonie nearer boîîîe , but
th1e Icading journals do flot give tlîemr titeranccs ver.
"aiin, ar.d ne have na apportunity of secang lio% any
but fiat I..iss n.çn, disusssà jaubli,. questions. 'tiolhici-
IL-) st>1c tif &c 6 I-t .dcr¾ MIl. Gladstone i~>
exLeited, as of tlc "ý(rcc andl cas) "kand. -hey (Io flot
.ut.tt." The) tailla Lait tilt taiking is tnmitabiy goudl.
Fluniorous allusions and happy its abound ta an
extent that shows E-*nglishmnen and even Scatch-
inen are inud-i butter natured mortals than îhcy arc
tblîcr I.rzc t u be. Aiil cttliiîlt,.c scea ucu-h
&a tLuiiiiit .îbuut tiac grc.a: 3tatcsmen ive canna: liclp
%nondcn.îg i: tlîc façt that they arc trying tu seule
problenis ai ibis xcr> eleuton that wc cotloniss seutltd
man) years ago. rcc eduscation is ont aithose prob-
eicnà, .d %vîiCitae eL' fai3 statc3mens vf the Lumpare
.tntiaI 3cc tid.> a fiec ctuua.atiun shoulal bc pruvided

b> th1e àtit fot Cicry aehild. The backwtooctsmcn af
Ontario s.tw tlîe rcason twcnty-five ycars ago. Event
Nir. Gladstone 'lacs flot sec bis wvay cîcar ta sever the
union bein cen C11ur--h and St.ite. Tilt najarity of
the pcujl,. oi thb --tunti) dtbàul,.cit that union long
a6 o> ini U.îî.da. Thebe Lnghish staiesmren surpass
mos: of aut public nmen in style, dignity and luterary
attaînnients , but wlicn ît coincs ta sucb practical
questions as those named îbey arc a quartet of a cens-
tut) behind us. And aigcr ail hov eould %%e e>xpec
the bâa 1' nuklca publia. Mun of Il ni I <aufliaY. mny
oi îîhoîn .are hbuar, taei.umparc with staiesmeài, nuany
ai wham arc anillionaîres and take ta statcsmansbîp as

a profession?

O3oolis anc' (I1aça3tnes.
Tim Tîwioi.oî.îcat. %ND HioMul..IC M.AGAZINe-

(Torontoa S. R. Blnggsr-The issue far Or-taber ai
tbîs decidedly able magazine contains much thai will
bc botb ;nie esî;ng and suggestaet ta the preacher af
th1e Gu,5pel. A C.tntdBan, tue R iiugh l'cdir>,
B3.A., begins th1e nuînber %% ith a discaursàe an ' Right
Tcachang and Liviîng." Sfrieral of th1e other cantînbu.
tors are tiacologians of wvorld-%%ide reputation.

Tl:r. n. Lrli h, ,Ncv York. E. B. Trea:.,
-The issue fut 0.Xtuber as full oi extellent matter for
pastors and ail rcntiers ai gaod things. Ille panra:t
af Dr. 1'. b. Henson, af t.hacago, ionms uts frantispicce.
Ilis sermon, on "The Religion af Natu:re and af CalI-
turc," wîill attract attention. The sketch of his life by
th1e ediii,: ib a1 %cll-debcrved tribute tu une ai the fore-
mos: preai-her-5. A viewv tif is chturch as also given.
Prcsidcnt W. M. B3lackburn furnishes a capital sermon
and also Rev. L Sears. There is a Mîssionary Ser-
vice by Rev. J. Brand, a Thanksgiving Service by
Rev. C. H. Nason ; and "Leading Tbouglits of Ser-
mions," b> Drs. Sîorrb, Warren, Callins, MIeyer, INIcal,
Thoumas and ..anan Lidjon. 'aThe iNccessit)y cf the
Spirit's Ilresencc,' by 11rofessar T. W. H unt, IlKey ta
Bible Unity,» by I>resideni D. S. Gregory, "Personal
Reasons fur~ Bclieving Christianity to be a Reu'claîion,'"
by Professar A. A. Hodgc, "An Appeal for the Sab-
bath,"' by W. \V. Everîs, D.D., "Q(.uestion Asking,"
by Dr. J. P>arker, Il 'le babbatb and Liquor Scîilng,11
by Dr. T. DeWitt Talmage, IlThe Stcret 4i Jay and
Power," by Dr. T. L. Cuyler, IlMinisterial Joy," by
Dr. W. INagill, «'How ta Preach," by Rcv. L H.
Wiseman, 'aChribtian Apatby ini Mission Work," by
Dr. A. T. Piersan, " Protestant Missions in France;'
by Rcv. M. L Berger, Ii Liglit on -the International
Lessons," by Dr. J. Sanderson, with other articles on
tinely and important, topics, complete a number cf
unusual exceUence.

PRRSD YTýhIAM COLU: CIL, 010'TREAIL

The Dlavid Ntorrtie liail uas irouvded hast wieek,
tue occasion bcing t11e formai opening ci the Pres-
byterian Cnllre sesqia'n, andal nso to licar an ad-
dreas on " Culture andl Cluristiatnist," by the Rcv. NV.
Tý lierrialge, ai St. Andrcuu's Churtii, O;ta.t The
chair %vas occupical b> tiet Rev. l'r:.mcipal INacVicar,
besides uluoni andali lueI tuncr tlt icallouuing gentle-
mien uvere on tiet platlrrm . Sr :1~'l;m Datuson, ibe
Rev Dean Dey, th1e Reurs A. Il. Cruche:, R. Camp.
bell, Archibald Lev, . Il %lackay, the Rcv. Pao-
(essors Scrisnger, Canapill, Coussirat, th1e Rcv.
Mlessnq., Jordan, Coh1riark arnd Dr Kelly

After a short oapcning service the chuinmsn ira-
durcs] the lecturer %ulio tuais rcccived îuithi applause
The Rcv. Mr. ilerrualge opcneci by slating tIhat lie
would endeavatir ta show t11e relatîonslîap bct%%ucen
culture anti Cisîîanîty. The greal vartet> ai delini-
tions apphical tu the nuord culture nere referreal ta as
asiînj& tilt n>l îe& %%Ihîh cnshraudcd it, foi ail
manner ai attainnienîs fran social breeding ta deep
cru:hilion in science %ver.- calleal by il- naine. The
Icclurer thien likencal the î'arîosus kinals andl degrees
ai culture ta thie reniflants af a broken statue, tume
beautalui synictry andl formation ai th1e parts anal
liînbs ai wliîc-h paint :o thie exajuisite grandeur ai t11e
tuhole '11w tennrn tf the disciaunse afler tlais, which
was fli ai brilliant camparisans aaad qualatiafis, as
urell as nost coînprcensîvc %vith regard ta those
detaîls ai t11e subite which were îreatcd, endcavaureal
ta show ut Ille cumbînation ai tlle rtns and frag-
ments intu tilte ba..tiiîiiul ide.lai ofpciccî culture auras
utterly impossible %nihuut the assistantc and blending
ofitrue Clînistianity. In lac:, the anc waq cmnbodied
iii the othuer. anal in tlit condition alone tuas t la# Uc
scen an is compiete zntirety anad fll perfection. The
yawning chasni ulich appeareal sa impassebly tasepar-
ate thean ttu aas îr.tced directt1 ta, thcadurent ofisir. inta.
the noild, Alàtich inari.ic3slcait utontarucal prevalence
by th1e sceptical ideas uuhicli perv-adeal the mînals ai the
ration. It uvas Ilîrough tItis duit mien refusest ta sec
a beneicent Diînity as the source of ail that was good
anal beautaful ; but must fain waste tl1cmr energies anal
happaness an th1e vain enalcavour ta seck Ille pure andl
th1e goual an th1e beatuties ut n.tture andl artastia. cuncep-
lions and, b> asslmalating the taua, cndcalour ta atiain
tlua: perfect culture and truc bappincss for uîhich ail
ilankînal has a natural cnaving. As an instance of
the wonthlessness a -ilbialîty ai tbis (aise endea-
vour, the lecturer eloquently referreal ta t11e mag-
nifi.enc.e of the tjreck Empire, uulich-uhens an tbe

hcitght of is pu%% el andl an th,_ depîh of is larpar o!
t Sthetic idolatry brcd corruption in hier midst, be-
came ta the uuanld an examiple ofidcbauchcry anal then
ladeal frant t11e lisi afinations. it wcs aaainstibis per-
version ai truc culture ar perfection byÎsceking for the
saine an the synietrical ilons ofibeau:y, that sa many
carnest men andl decp tlainkers liad wnittcn. Tbere
nvere, .t auas truc, a feuv haip>) beîngs turbo seemeal firm
tht beginnirag ta thi.. endl of their liuurs %c: sier ciear of
ail tbese doubts anal misa'onceptions, anal ta accept
the Supreine ling as thacir example, ta strive anal ai-
taan tbat perfectaon whicli oniy one man tuba ever trcd
tbis carth attaîneal, to be as hake tinta Ilim as possible,
anal tu sec an th1e beauties ai flalare bu: a sînvarig
alter Hamai an iinpncàb if lis otan beau:> and per-
fcctjn uvho ahane is %%unis> ta be worshipped . TI-e
educaican ai tuat in bis endeavaur tai at.atn, tit acn'e
cf his intense longing after this pure culture or absolute
perfection wîhl tend towîards cansunimalion, anal then
th1e bnaebî mallenniailda>y uuil daîîn upon its coniphete
rtalitatmun. The lec-tunet .uncludedl b> saying tbat
,tire culture anal Christianîty atere fl separateal, but
uvere blendeal, bounal up anc witliin the other, and
lie îuho would attain ane must, perforce, attain the
other. On resumung -las seat lie uvas greetcd with
lotial applause.

The clîaarian nouv announceal thai a collection
would be taken up on behali unl the library fund, and
aiter announicang a (civ committce nicetir.gs invited
.110se prescrnt ta visiî t11e Colhcge library.

At th1e close ai th1e lectuîre Principal ZulcVicar said:
1 ani gli ta bc able tal state tbat the attendance af
students ai thie opening ai ibis session is larger
tItan turc antici patel uindcr cxistiflg circunistances.
Fiftcen neuu studezaîs bai-e aireal> artavedi, andl several
oaiers are expecteal. The Cahlege buildings are fully
occ:upical, and, fia doubt, th1e addition ta aur rail urould
bave been niucb langer but for th1e uneasîness createal
throughout the cauntry by reports cf the unsatisfac-

trsznilary condition oi certain pants of the ciy.
'e trlust, boit-cuer, that, by t11e eniergetic' tse ai prcper
means anal the di-, je bit. ing upan thena, the reason.
for such apprehlensions nia> speedily disappear. It
is turehl knownm tbat ihis institution is situ'ateal in a
tboraugxly healthy part ai the ciîy, and Il nay add
that every pratcautian uvhich medical science can sug-
gest is bein.- used ta guard agaînst the apprcach of
discase. We are ai, proiessors anal stude'ntshcar1.iIy
agrced in carrying aut th1e best sanitar>' reguhatins,
anal we pray that Alanighty Goal niay vouebsafe His
cane anal pratection, anal cnown ibis session with
abundant succcss. The Rev. Mr. Muackay closed
with the beniediction.
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Cboice líterature.
LAICUS;

OR THE EXPERIENCES OF A LAYMAN IN A COUNTRY
PARISI.

CHAPTER XXIX.-MAURICE MAPLESON TRIES AN
EXPERIMENT.

Five or six weeks ago Maur ice came to us in some ex-
citement. "Mr. Laicus," said he, " is it true that ten of
you gentlemen have to contribute thirty dollars apiece this
year to make up my salary?"

"No," said I.
"Why, John ?" said Jennie.
"We didn't have to do it," I continued. "But in point

of fact we do it."
"II don't like that," said he, soberly. " If the church

can't pay me fifteen hundred dollars a year I do not want to
receive it. I thought the church was strong and well able
to do all it professed to do."

"IMy dear Mr Mapleson," said I, "you attend to the
spiritual interests of the church and leave its finances to us.
If we cannot pay you all we have promised, we will come
and beg off. Till then you just take it for granted that it's
all right."

Maurice shook his head.
" Why, my dear friend," said 1, "how much do you sup-

pose I pay for pew-rent ? "
I haven't the least idea," said he.
Fifty dollars," said I. " That provides myself and wife

and iarry with a pew in church twice on the Sabbath if we
want it. It pays for Ilarry's Sabbath school instruction and
for your service as a pastor to me and to mine. But we
will make no account of that. Fifty dollars a year is a
dollar a week, fifty cents a service, twenty cents a head.
Harry half-price, and the Sabbath school, and the prayer
meetings and the pastoral work thrown in. It is cheaper than
any lecturer would give it to us, and a great deal better quality
too. My pew-rent isn't what I pay for the support of the Gos-
pel. It is what I pay for my own spiritual bread and butter.
It won't hurt me nor Deacon Goodsole, nor Mr. Wheaton,
nor Mr. Jowett, nor any one else on that list, to contribute
thirty dollars more for the cause of Christ and the good of
the community."

Maurice shook his head thoughtfully, but said nothing
more about it then, and the matter dropped.

The last week in December we have our annual meeting.
It is generally rather a stupid affair. The nine or ten'
gentlemen who constitute the board of trustees meet in the
capacity of an ecclesiastical society. In the capacity of a
board Qf trustees they report to themselves in the capacity of
a society. In the capacity of a society they accept the re-
port which they have presented in the capacity of a board
of trustees, and pass unanimously a resolution of thanks to
the board, i.e., themselves, for the efficient and energetic
manner in which they have discharged their duties. They
then ballot in a solemn manner for themselves for the ensu-
ing year and elect the ticket without opposition. And the
annual meeting is over.

But this year our annual meeting was a very different
affair. The Sabbath preceding, the parson preached a ser-
mon on the text : " The poor have the Gospel preached
to them." In this sermon he advocated a free pew sys-
tem. lis arguments were not very fresh or new (there is
not much that is new to be said on the subject) till he
came to the close. Then he startled us all by making the
following proposition :

"IThe chief objection," said he, "to the free pew system is
the question : ' Where shall the money come from ?' From
God, I answer. I believe if we feed lis poor, le will feed us.
I, for one, am willing to trust IHim, at least for one year."

It slipped out very naturally, and there was a little laugh
in the congregation at the preacher's expense. But he was
very much in earnest.

" I propose to this society to throw open the doors of this
church, and declire all the pews free. Provide envelopes
and papers and scatter them through the pews. Let each
man write thereon what he is willing to pay for the sup-
port of the Gospel, and whether he will pay it weekly,
monthly, quarterly, semi-quarterly or annually. Give those
sealed envelopes to me. No one shall know what they con-
tain but myself and the treasurer. I will pay out of the
proceeds all the current expenses of the church, except the
interest. Whatever remains I will take as my salary. The
interest, the trustees will provide out of the plate collections
and with the- aid of the ladies. This is my proposition.
Consider it seriously, earnestly, prayerfully, and come to-
gether next Wednesday night to act intelligently upon it."

I hardly think the minister's eloquence would have suf-
ficed to carry this plan, but the treasurer's balance-sheet
helped his case amazingly.

I supposed there would be a small deficit, but I thought I
knew it could not be very great. But I had not reckoned
on the genius for incapacity which characterizes church
boards. To have the unusual deficit, which was involved by
the increase of the pastor's salary, provided for by a special
subscription was more than they could bear. They had re-
garded it as their duty, made plain by the example of their
predecessors in office for mnany years, to bring the church in
debt, and noblybhad they fulfilled their duty. On thestrength' of

e that extraordinary subscription they had rushed into extraor-
dinary expenditures with a looseness that was marvellous to
behold. Hlere is the annual exhibit as it appears in the
treasurer's report:

BALANCE SIlEET.

Cr.

Pew-rents ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... $,25o.oo
Sunday Collections... . ....-..-. · ·....--. 252
Received b)y a Ladlies' Fair .. .. . . · . . ...... 13-34
Special Subscriptmnf............-..-...300.00

$î .988. 59

Dr.
Minister's Salary............ ............ $ .5oo.oo
Organist (a new expenditure advocated by

Mr. Wheaton because of the Special Sub-
scription), Six months' Salary........-.-.. 100.00

Church Repairs (a new fence and new blinds,
etc., advocated by Mr. Wheaton because of
the Special Subscription)................ 134.75

Reed Organ for the Sabbath School (advo-
cated by Mr. Wheaton because of the
Special Subscription)--··· ..--------. 150.00

Interest on Mortgage--------------.. · ..... 315.00
Sexton-·.-.-.. .. ..-... -............ 200.00
Fire, lights and incidentals ............-.-... 225.00
Commission for collecting pew-rents......-.- 55.75

$2,680-50
1,988.59

Deficit.................. $691.91
Of course, the minister's salary was behind ; and, of

course the minister was behind to the grocer, and the baker,
and the butcher, and the dry-goods dealer ; and, of course,
everybody felt blue. There was a good deal of informal dis-
cussion before the parson's proposition was taken up. Mr.
Ilardcap wanted to decrease the minister's salary. Mr. Whea-
ton wanted to raise the pew-rents. Mr. Leacock thought Mr.
Wheaton could afford to give up his mortgage on the church.
Mr. Line proposed to take up a subscription, pay the balance
off on the spot, and begin the new year afresh. Mr. Gazbag
thought it ought to be left to the ladies to clear off the debt
with a concert or something of that sort. Mr. Cerulian
thought (though be said it very quietly) that if we had
a minister who could draw better, we shouldn't have any
difficulty.

The parson kept bis own counsel till these various plans had
been, one after the other, proposed and abandoned. Then he
again proposed his own.

" I do not want," be said, " any more salary than this
church and congregation can well afford togive. I am will-
ing if it is poor to spare its poverty. I believe if it is pros-
perous it will be willing to share with me its prosperity. I
have studied the matter a good deal ; I believe the pew-rent
system to le thoroughly bad. It excludes the poor. What
is more to the purpose, it excludes those whom we most
need to reach. The men who most need the Gospel will not
pay for it. The law of supply and demand does not apply.
No man pays a pew-rent who does not already at least re-
spect religion, if be does not personally practise it. The
influence within the Church of selling the Gospel in open
market is as deadly as its influence without. It creates a
caste system. Practically, our pews are classified. We
have a parquette, a dress circle, a family circle and an am-
phitheatre. The rich and poor do not meet together. We
are not one in Jesus Christ. Moreover, I believe it to be
as bad financially as it is morally. When an American
niakes a bargain he wants to make a good one. What he
buys lue wants to get as cheap as his neighbour. If you rent
your pews, every renter expects to get his seat at the lowest
rates. But Americans are liberal in giving. If they con-
tributed to the support of the Gospel, if what they gave the
church was a free gift, I believe they would give with a free
hand. At all events I would like to try the experiment. It
can be no worse than it has been this year. The trustees
can have no dIfficulty in raising interest money from the
plate collections and a special subscription. There can be
no injustice in requiring thenm to secre a special fund for
any special expenditures. And all the other expenditures
I will provide for myself out of the free gifts of the congre-
gation. I am willing to run all the risks, It may do good.
It can do the church no harm."

A long discussion followed this proposal.
Mr. Wheaton was at first utterly opposed to the plan.

He thought it was tempting Providence to make no more
adequate provision for our debts. Six of us quietly agreed
to assume the mortgage debt, that is to say, to insure
him that the plate collections and the ladies together would
pay the interest promptly. That changed his view. le
said that if the minister had a mind to risk his salary on
such a crazy scheme, very well. And at the last he voted
for it.

Mr. Hardcap ltought it was a first-rate plan. It was
noticed afterwards that be moved from a plain seat in the
gallery to a cushioned and carpe ed seat in the centre aisle.
Whether he paid any more contribution tban be bad before
paid of pew-rent, nobody but the parson knows. But no-
body suspects him of doing so.

Mrs. Potiphar thought it was horrid. What was to pre-
vent any common, low-borni fellow, any carpenter's son,
right from his shop, coming and sitting right alongside ber
Lilhian ? She couldn't sanction such communist notions in
the church.

Deacon Goodsole warmly favoured the minister's idea-
was its most earnest advocate, and was the man who first
started the plan for buying Mr. Wheaton's acquiescence.

Mr. Line hadn't a great deal of faith in it. This was not
the way the church used to raise money when be was a boy.
Still, be wanted to support the minister, and be wanted to
have the poor reached, ana he hadn't anything to say
against it.

Squire Rawlins said : " Go abead. The minister takes
aIl the risk, don't you seec? Hie's a big fool in my opinion.
But there's nu law agin a man makin' a foui ofhbimself, cf he
wants ter."

Miss Moore organized that very night s double force lu
carry the plan int effect. One was s ladies' society to
psy the interest ; the other was a band of workers, young
men and young women, lu go out on Sunday afternoons
and invite the peuple who now do nlot go any wbere to cburch.
lu come to ours.

On the final vole the plan was carried witbout s dissent-
ing voice. I beg Mrs. Potiphar's pardon. Hier voice ws
beard in very decided dissent as the meeting broke up.
But, as the ladies do nul vote in the Calvary Presbyterian

Church, her protest did not prevent the vote from beiDg
unanimous.

Maurice Mapleson is sanguine of results, I am not. I am
afraid he will come out bankrupt himself at the end of the
year. I wanted to raise a special subscription quietlY to
insure his salary. But he would not hear of it. le te
plied to my suggestion : " I said I would trust the Lord,
and I will. If you want to add to your envelope contribu-
tion, very well. But I do not want any more than that
will give me."

But one thing I notice and record here. Our congre
tion has increased from ten to twenty per cent. Mss
Moore's invitations have met with far greater success than
I anticipated. I could never get any of the boys from the
Mill village to come to church at all regularly under the
old system. When this change was made I gave notice O
it, and now over half my Bible class are in the congregatiO"•
But I can get no intimation from Maurice how theplan
prospering financially. All he will say is: "We shalla
know at the close of the year."

CHAPTER XXX.-MR. HARDCAP'S FAMILY PRAYERS.

"CJennie," said 1, the other evening, "I should like tO 5g
and make a call at Mr. Hardcap's."

Our new pastor had preached a sermon on that U'
applied passage of Scripture, Luke xiv. 12-14. It had Made
a great stir in our little village. Mr. Wheaton thought it a
grand sermon, but impracticable. Mrs. Potiphar resented
it as personal. Deacon Goodsole thought it was good'
sound doctrine. I thought I would give the sermon a trial
meanwhile I reserved my judgment.

It is not a bad method, by the way, of judging a sermon to
try it and see how it works in actual experiment.

Jennie assented with alacrity to my proposition; he
toilet did not take long, and to Mr. Hardcap's we went.

It was very evident that they did not go into society of
expect callers. In answer to our knock we heard the patter
of a child's feet on the hall floor and Susie opened the door.
As good fortune would have it, the sitting-room door at the
other end of the hall stood invitingly open, and so, without
waiting for ceremony, I pushed right forward to the C00
mon room which a great blazing wood fire illuminated sO
thoroughly that the candles were hardly necessary. Mrs.
Hardcao started in dismay to gather up her basket of stock-
ings ; but on my positive assurance that we should leaVe
forthwith if she stopped her work she sat down to it agaill-
Luckily the night was cold and there was no fire in the stOve
of the cheerless and inhospitable parlour. So they were
fain to let us share with them the cheery blaze of the cozy
sitting-room. We did not start out till after seven, and we
had not been in the room more than ten minutes befOre
the old-fashioned clock in the corner rang out the departlure
of the hour and ushered in eight o'clock-whereat James
laid aside his book, and at a signal from bis father broUght
him the family Bible. id

" We always have family prayers at eight o'clock," s
Mr. Hardcap, " before the children go to bed ; and Inever
let anything interfere with it."

This in the tone of a defiant martyr ; as one under the i0'
pression that we were living in the Middle Ages and tb t

I was an Inquisitor ready to march the united family to the
stake on the satisfactory evidence that the reading of the
Bible was maintained in it.

I begged him to proceed, and he did so, the defiant spiri
a little mollified.

He opened at a mark somewhere in Numbers. It Was
a chapter devoted to the names of the tribes and thei'
families. Poor Mr. Hardcap! If he wàs deliant at the first
threatening of martyrdom, he endured the infliction of the
torture with a resolute bravery worthy of a Covenanlter
The extent to which he became entangled in thoe naies'
the new baptism they received at his hands, the singla
contortions of which he proved himself capable in reproduci0g
them, the extraordinary and entirely novel methods of PO
nunciation which he evolved for the occasion, and the hero1
bravery with which he struggled through, awoke my keenche
sympathies. Words which he fought and vanquished il'the
irst paragraph rose in rebellion in the secçnd to be foug
and vanquished yet again. The chapter at length drewat"
an end. I saw to my infinite relief that he was at
emerging from this interminable feast of names: What
my horror to see him turn the page and enter with fresh
zeal upon the conquest of a second chapter. • his

Little Charlie (five years old) was sound asleep 'be
mother's arms. ler eyes were fixed on vacancy and
mind interiorly calculatingsomething. I wondered not thet
James snored audibly on the sofa. Susie never took hef
eyes off her father; but sat ag one that watcbes to see hog
task is done. My wife listened for a little while withavertta
face, then wandered off, as she afterwards told me, to aIenth.
calculation of her resources and expenses for the next iontdi
And still Mr. lardcap rolled out those census tables ofjudea
ancient history. It was not till he had finished three c
ters that at length he closed the book and invited me to
in prayer. frfll

Half-an-hour later when Jamie had been roused upf d
his corner of the sofa and sent off to bed, and Charlie tha
been undressed and put to bed without being more this
half aroused, Mrs. Hardcap asked my advice as to
method of reading the Bible. ther

" Mr. Hardcap," sbe said, "read a statement the very
day to the effect that by reading three chapters eer
day and five on Sunday he could finish tbe Bible ini a
and be is going through it in regular course. But I s
limes doubt whether that is the best way. I anm sureto
children do nul take the interest in it which they o
and I am afraid those chapters of bard names
always profil me."

The martyr in Mr. Hardcap re-asserted itself. ib-
" All Scripture," said he solemnly, " is given byO<,

spiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for rep got
for correction and for instruction in righteousness. We can"
afford to pass by any part of the Word of God." .d 5

"What do you think about it, Mr. Laicus ?" sal
Hiardcap.
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Il Think 1 " sali 1 ; <' 1 shotîla bt nfraid te say wlidi 1
îhlnk icri y1our huslaand sliould accouint aile a liopeless anal
trreclaintabe unbtlieser."

t 4Speak outi," said Mr. llartlcal) ; as clic wle nt the
stalte naiglit Say . , fiale tlle ruei un uIl fuit, anal irv ail
constncy> te ilsc ititiios." . l'Viieare tllt Spirit <ai tue Lord
is, thene is frecdoaaî."

a i " said 1, ':' if i 'acrt lu sIenak .aait, i blaaaoid sal
tIrai lais wny oft radinag the Mlille t:iinis sie of tilt conumiu
anan whlo Ment te at ciiy lautti anal uncicrtuak tu cat rilit
alown thlt baill of tare, stapposing lie ouglit moat te, cati f or
fish tilt lhe liait tera every Itinda ut saaup. It is as il one
being sick siaculai go te the nluiriaa'b shaup. anad lwsgitînimrg
on ont auie. go riglal alewm the sturc iakîing ii glue Ortler
every Pitt, potion anid powuier, tilt he was cae-Or killeul."

.N.liandcala shaok lais lacid resoluî?l),. el Isilotru.
said hie, Il ti ail Scaipture is plrfiaîic ? ne' tu,

IVes, said 1 ;, haut meul ti it i5 a.il tcaUunli> pîrofiable
for ait occasions. Ail t food tt ti talaite is pîrofitaule,
but net lu ite calera aI oet mnt. Ail rite nîeaiiejic iii
tht apotheeany's slaop is pîroftlable, liat nul fa,. tht saine
disaase."

IlTiiere is another thiing," aial Mrs. Ilardca1î, tienat 1
cannot helle being dèiultful abotut. Jamies is ieaai!ng tieu
à%ew Testament tiarougi -ns a îaunislîîîîent.

«As a launishanerat 1 " I exclaiaaîed.
Il Ve, said site. îa Tiaat is, M r. 1 lardcap lias given h)it

tht New Testament, anal for hilait uiie offtnces about tht
ho=s hr aliots bui su aaa verseî lu Icarie -, sumntiis aanly
tenl or twelve, sontie liues a wiiolt claiamr. I aia afraid ai
wili giet tht pour buoy a dasînste for tilt M oral of oa

Tiacbre is aie danîger," said Mar. 1Iitricnt), on-cuiat i>.
aaTlît %Vurd of God is hItariier titan a twu'eaiged sasurd. anal s
qaizk even tu tht dividittîg asunttr ut diat jusi15 andi tht mat-

roile. Il is tht book tu assaken conîvictio of u sian, the laruilr
bouk tor tht sinntr. ficre as rau ouuk su fiatara tu 4.trurg tète%
tu a :tense of lits saintulnt:bb andi awaken an tuila a aivîi
rind' -

lAnd haaw," snid 1. 9. lu yu. ind il lir;a.til ourLà
Dom bie see te 'v his Bilet?"

Say l ie haies it a%% fulII l' said] lais saaullavr.
aSuch," said lèlr. lardcap, " is the il caalfi qle1îraaiiyb

of the humitn heazi. It is tiectittul ataue ail thairgs and
dtsi'eraiti- m-iekeli."

IL Mas (tuile idie te argue %ville Mr. ila-trdcia. Me Icfî
hlma unconvince.1, and 1 douta. net hc is still scaffiîg lias
tierce chapters a day and lève on Sunday. îlit 1 tilt)- por
jantes tram tht botteain et îîy bearu ; anal as my) l att anad 1
walked home 1 coutil net licip) comîirastiiîg ina my% owmî minet
;èlr. ilaralcap's Ma>' of rending t11e lie and lhtua au
Deacon Goodsole ilursues in hais faiîîaly.

DR. I. G. Idt.L.- 1 I) Ua'..U M

George S. %Icrri-tiiicontrit)titcs lai the Octulier nWilpy3 an
'anleresting lialict un tilt tlc 'Saaul lia tÀu the p~a
e~d Rireublian, eni1i: A .tdyi In irndent jour
nnlism, ' in Mhici hr says

"iThe accession of Dr. Iloli n te tibielha,: was an
important evtnt ira is hisîory. lit and Mr. i lssuit-
plementcd cach allier. MNr. Bkv r'as a laîrra juisrnalist anal
showtd cari>' an instinct for ne%. , aen aptîtraile for paulitics.
and a skill in admnistration. Dr. i lulland, sehu was sta'cn
years his senior, tanme ts Ille palier equiPpecd wiîha mort of
literai>' culture amad tasie .and Mns nIas a> s a asriter rallier tlaaa
an ediior. Ilc M'as strong in his Ca nsactions. ana in lis
teelings. sensitive tu tht mo~ral clcnaenît in aen> alalhun. -ti
tht master et a foicibile, Isicial anad iKilulai sl>le. Ilis in
icresi lay mot so mucit in poiitics as in the nersonal conaluci
Nuflet and social usage;s and in.tlaaià.na. lits cdii,.naals, in
tht A'epÉuli.ca A-erce ofu the ennla.cst igribs ILaI t! ,. neMa
papier press nas iaeginning lu b'ski t vn', Math .à uthert
fuinciions, that ut direct musral itAtdii.sita.bhaiiui
Lu been aimca: a monopcly of tht Chaurch. *%aiî t) la is nt
ticîts wce shoîrt and k)ith> iay serna.,nàs. Tht> Jealt Jirecîl>
with morais and reiigitL.n, in thîcir j'n taratica Iban thcu
logýicaI appklicatiJns. The%- d:sc èsscl suct, tapiè:s as tILa
mutinai dunies or latshannds antI Mirc, oftlabourers and cm
ployers; tht principies ot conduct fur young men amie yoaing
women, anti tut likec. Titis stas an innovation in journal
ismr. It tound faveur amrn; a ceînnunity, which takes litec
scriously' nal earnctily. Il 5ignifeaI in truat an expansiona
e! tlie ncwsp2Me's possibiliîics, wshich has as yct onl> begain
lo be Morkcd oui. i)r. Mllhannl Mas aalmirably nlualiticld fer

a Pioncer ira Ibis kinl ot M'erk. Hle M'as se tar ira sympatiay
with tht ests'.îlished chaurchies anal thetaccelaîed' thco]oM ti

hte reached ana l ield a Mide censîitucncy; MiteI bc Mas bitte
immtiela> ihc holoýicatl or cclcsinsical tcchnacnlaies.
lie was <jue as impatientans Mar. Bowles ut aay assainptiora
ef auîbort:y b a panîy or a cburdi,nnd the Repubhnuzpi early
thosntd ani nipcndencc ofthe clcrg, and a Milhingness te
eniise thyme un e>ccaîion, M-luth Oltena drew Mrathi upura ils
haead. But ils attitude tuivarel the chaurches and tht religion
they represntm. thouaih an indtepcradest, was al!o a fnienail'
one. I n general, I)r. Ilolland addedl ta, tit p-.tpci'a Iaîglier
literary lente anal a hroader tecognitrtr of hunmait anteresta."

MJ S CZ1IE -M lA'A£S A 4ND IA RS.

Eirery clcnt whae bas been incunîbent ci sý ptaria for a gnoo!
naany )-cas coutl gave )-,au a Icragthy ltet ofmalignant
anaînaths which werc dctcctc<l and eentraaiicleal. îlot, an a
desporading nsood, such a man mîgbit think tci himsef tbat
das'err others dia tilt: MaCltd 'ock aindcec andl sncon.
lradicttd.* Ira many commalnities, lesçcr and! grenier, thecrc
mnay stili be toind tbt talclicarcr whe, as ira Solonîen's Ilda". 9
separaies chie! ticnds-frcquetltîy Moman, not anfrtcquently
a man. Anad tht petilence that walks ira datkncss is not so

tschievonus«<rSa htcfari. Well ont remenibers, as a chili),
tht lowcretl voaet, mi without a nasal intonation, iheulenimls'
tak&abl bis)-bocy air, tht ninforgotten formula. a ' 2w, >ou

rmai's mot miention It for yoar flite; but es3içl tisai you wec
a vulgar, aigly thig."1 Many, indetd, art îhc things se said

~bt1i eca tethtssswilingxneory But tlscre a'a mauts

whii il is da'gran(iiîg tu recahl, even te gibbet thacii. 1 wisb
larartil> 1 -outil furge a great deni whiicii tuants bata ee
aes 1 write tiais lint. John Stuart Mill said liant one inrked
différence t ewren the tclaicattal antar h unedaicaied elass

as ti lte latter Miii reartily tell a faiseiiood ; tut formîer
Miii net. Etissad tiant taeles exîlerience nîllîars suiatetilates

le tesiify tinat all iloralit tcaidcnicy bas us lace ira sane
tgaJis dadoiî ot cillier ciasî. Let a nuit bc litre laid down
shaicli utiglit never unier any ciricuaaîslanccs te bc depnted

fraîia. Ntsvc-r liaicra te ontle lîo roposes la tell >'ou some-
thina a Iaienld las said lu )uai lirejutiica, yuu plealging ).urn-
sf c vtr lu sIaa tau yutr ienal un tiet Iniier. Ile you

aavt comite neruss tilt Iýsst anal aanst cownrdly ot ail back-
laîters and i îisehaicf mians, likcwist tile vularesi. Yoiuu
cuourse litre as plaine. $a)- te tht eesaataIiy talelucaner Il 1
'sain >'au liant if you say oîae worai I shanh go straight and
tell iy fracnd tieant you tl nie tut smory, and asIe if it is
truc." l>r. Ch'liaters's mthiar always nit an> huit of spile.
luii tattie Mliii saunas te tiais effécl *' It Mvas pLeasiaag ta sec
iaow tut iiisclief nanker lîntstrned le back out ft sîony."

-ris avril ost sand -hae glory,
l'i'he l'eaaaty ama tilt mIigli,
'I lie losclines anti iight

0f tiinat's bhilîmac'il gluery-
l'lt ilaatcnies auf tanily stnifc,
Tl't cbbs anad fluass of araciemat lite.

Destroyer and ilefentier
OIf empaiire anal aaf ahainen,
Of puive'r maisnanicdl disane,

Alike' hânve lnm ilanîr sliltîc lour--
V"rim' nrtmines anal tar riiaaea ca
Tite tlai oaf lime ha% wsashavd awsay.

'l'lie lianeo et unallai sages,
Fuial lma'ia. I.gypt, G neece,

l'alinnaciend daîsî t ofseace
scatîcreal aeng the ages ;

Tht priait ot old iîhiiowltaies
Lit gliticr air corruption lits.

WVhy ira ttv chiaanli'r sigiiest
Thoîu for tilt M-onid' rcnown ?
Steolata frount Ils glair> down

Ont. highier thari mIlle hrichaesî,
'l' %vin lii> soul las lottier tlaings

Thian trumîap of faine andi 'rowvn et kings.
.... eo:,e Pa:dii.

A eOI.ANIjD bVP AN OU VER.

Thtc tair sex arc occasiunal>' plactu! ira tmbarrassing silo-
atiu.u, c.ue..lA taui unaîhînking cummnts. An Eng sh
man iras ciiing by train ira the iPinc.palitj, ut 'aIcesfuund
himselt ira a cunieanlinvet in M bicha tMo Wciesh )-cung %somen
and hinaself avent tht sole occnpants. Never iagining for
a. moament tiant tht Englisit stranger undcrsîood Nielsit
aimnust as sa-tii as.a native, tht>' anou!( tiemstlves by frcly
cunaraacntin-, un tht îuersurnnl ajupearance atit ;trubabhe caiiing
ot thîcar felisstravellcr. "'Not b)ad-looking, if it M'asn't for
hits nosc," said aine. -i îhinrk lts mouth is tht worsl,"
remarked tutc uthen witb equai puoiterbess. - -Rallier 1 land'
suit ut cluthîts," Ilvas thet ic.xt conmment. " WtVli, bt's enty
n ctule adealer, 1 expccs," retirned eniei number twe. Tht
sutiject o! tlhise renîiar'is goual'uempcredlly prescrsed huas self-

possinb> tue help o! a trieîtal> ncwspatr. and M'htn hie
.,ndurd roec -- fuilitci scallaang tire ut cnitsm, lnaid <uasn

bis% uai.en anao q.almi> uLuscrved sa ecellhent NVel5h ; " Iince
yuaar blîcrai a'nd Ma&t> cralua.usni of mi-~scif anal mit affairs nows
aCrais $unies liaî .uscl mn> I uilurt stisere ?ou >ulang
laies tome Frtrtm, anal msLat mîay lit yaur mnmes? *Tas ose
thi: naa U ni îuîu. l liat nas:r kncss titi tuera shiat
l,laash.àn1 à.aulci éîaa.ani. a% tic asat-.hced %telb amrusementî tht

ilrcasîtol a.fusaon U! tls t.aiî detractums - Canu<'erias

FREN11CI! Ar 7>71E CAIPE.

Tite French hanguage M'as -stanape'l osut su quitkly that ira
lems d'ara t30 ycars after te fanal landing cf the rctme not
n man six'kc il. A qitanit ory is tlad et one ut thesc
Frencht hIoerq, M'ho M'as askt ly a traa'eller wbcther hie
.poke F rcnch, lias naine, île (Acre, being aleeîaîedly a Frech
aine. "a, was his reply, ira tlt lareken Pîatch bialois of
the Capte, «li t 1 have French Ramttmiiicm nons.' Iot a
trace as! Frenîch limeramurte as, 1trserved, and! tht spuit et
inqtur> an . ne:rttc tîieugbt sa pecailiar te tht Fremach
nation seeatelne lrpptrd lnetai Ni. Ncedbam
tiist, m rilang on îhe South Afracan langunges ira a scienti

spiirit, metion% the tact that the Boaieratnie et tlît -peples
ait South Alliez liait cntriuied natIaing ta beli hins ira Iis
reacarches. 'i't:c as îauueyne inalagennus literatunt
anîong tue huerl or fntrmcr ci:;%-. Tht onl>' Ioct South
Atnfica can tunast oft is a Mr'. Princle, a Scolchmsan, wbo
c2nnt te lg'say ira i S.-o.-Oar SoitA .4frieait Ernire-

PiN'ra.CA&ikR>s preached toi D)r. Parl<cnr ira the cil)y
Temple, laticly, anal mzadc ara carrast aixpel for Christianity
as sappûsc%. %o7msodcin seepîlisisr. and unbeUeif.

Mat. FRataritci litGII GFOaGF-S0S, M.A., probationer,
ha% ncptea(l the catilte the: pasîoratc of tht Scottisis ehureh
ai Rotterdnim. Ilc was ont of the mosi briliianî students
ot bis ycar and promises lobceta thotughtful anal impressive
prencher.

LADY GtrciClv',s, Eldinburgh, bas lcera reopencu!
ait ha-ing biter clu.,ed for livce ttcs tor painting' titan.
ang and other improvemnatas Dr. '%aegtegcar, mn tonduct.
iîag the farenon service, cumplitnnted tht Il brave young-
mainitcer " of tht cragregatioa on tise admirable onganîzation

he iîutel iraîroduceal.

DR. o îthei historian, lias bceaisojourninig ai Ox-
tord consulting .IISS. iii tilt Bldîian.

MR. &~ 'Me..Ek lias reccivc-d $93.590t for his Orphan
Domes during tht last twclte nîunili5.

Dit. Lx.. 1). lit%,%N lias a voîlunme in the press tu bat en.
titled IlChrist, the Age and the Cliutclà.

A v'oLt.Ni< of sclectiuns frutm thet writangs of Normnan
blacleod as in lîreparaiona by Messrs. Istuister.

*Oviux sixty applications have laten mnade fur the pastorate
of Cairnie Churcli, vacant by the deata ot Rev. John
Annand.

lisîîoi FRAstrR, of Manchecster, lias tend tu give Up
preaching and allher public eangagements on account of
tectite licaltli.

DRt. A.N i>ERiso% of Troy, U. S., has accpted the pastor.
Ie ot Ilorton Lane Cliapel, Mlard, in succession tu the
tlc Dr. Canmpbell.

REv. F. Il. Gil0Rçar.o, IN.A., pastor-elect of Router.
(tamn Scotch Prtesthyttrian Church. has been ordaaned by
Caithness Prcsbytery.

'f tat Rev. Dr. Andrew Tlionpson is the noncemformist
clergyman elected by tilt: Town Council of Edinburgh as a
governor of be 1 Fuiuit trust.

I?~TERESIl ictîsa buildings have béen unearthed dur.
ing the construction of a privat rond on tht estatc of Auch.
tecks, about six utiles fromn Sînuan, IPerthshire.

A STATUF, not a recumbent figuire as at tirsi proposed, of
Dr. Win. Chambers is te bct piaccd by E'linburgh Town
Council in St. Giits's Kirk, at a cosi t $3.000.

IT is prop)obed tu cuMineaatl'rate tie 4ooth anniversary ot
the fiate ut Iloswurtli 1I aead by rcsîuring tilt churca of Sîcîke
Golding, which overlooks Ile trente of th biatî.

hhuGil Bi.ANt.a, the eccentrat DJulin publican who died
lately, has lcft upwçards of $5oooeo te Roman Catholic
chuaritable, rclagious andl educataunal institutions.

I>R. Jo.xîs principal of the colege it BlaIn, has been

p)rcsented wîith a plorst: contaanang $4.105 and portraits of
lîimtself and Zar.Jonies, subscribttd fur by .,ooo Persans.

DuNxiELD Cathedral is siid tu bc guarded with unneces-
sary stricînfss. Visitors arc net allewcd te walk around
the bauilding se that they rnay have a tout, at the chapter
bouse.

Mat. CHaAMBERtaLAIN, besides laeing an enthusiastic florist
andl une ot the chief cultivators of orclaids in Britain, is
well aca1uainted mith natchanies and an authoriîy on tht
fint artf.

.A i-oîv of a liherte*unhcard-of portrait et Shakespeare,
said te have hecn painted %%-len the poct was ina bis last
illness, apipears in tht cntrrent nuanher et MIr. '%'alford's
4,:tiq.uarnon.

LORD. TEIGNM'OUT11, who died recently in Edinburgh in
hits ninctîîth )-car, mas a voluminous thougla noi a saadcly-
lcnown author. lits carlicat volume was IlA Tour in Scut-
land in iS29."

Tata Rev. Arthuor Galion, lately a professai ina Si. %ary's
College. Oscot. andI tht author of a volumei ofet ys calitd
IlUrba-na Stripta," which lias met with much tavour, bas
scparatcd himself frain tht Roman Caihlihi communion.

Dit. of'ESC~,e Dalry, anal %Ir. Armstrong, Modera.
1er of }iimarnnck llrcsbytcry, officiated at the funerai ser.
vices ot 'uMr. Orr, tht laite mninister of Kilbirnie. The
church was ctuwdced, antd alt lte sbeps in the village *tice
closcd.

DLv,% VAtc.îaAs, ha% trainedi opwards of 300 candidates
for hol> orders silice bc resiszned tht hcadmasterahip ai
larrow, At a rcuniUn aîîendedt b> 1223 of these rlergymen
tht Dean declia crcd a scries t îf atidresscs Mhich mili bc pub-
Iishe<l prtséntly in aoèk; fari.

DRt. Cuiè i.aRe, an une of lits rtcenî lctters from England,
.ays . "An cmîncnt Indepecndent minaster saut te, mc, « If 1
liait my lire tu lisec uvcerregain 1 wpuld eniter tht Iliesb îeraan
pulisit.* lic pretcrred our formi ot gov-crnment and mort
genznral loyalty ta ortbodox standards oftbclicf."

PROFa. CAaa>aatooL) às descrîbed by tht New York In:.
dependnt as a lcading mind on tht forenst wavc: of sound
opinion, as good a representatave of that union of libirralisni
anal eonscrvatisnîi for tht production of whnch tht Scottisb
constitution has proved stsell peculiarly zdapttd.

RaV. '.%. oAaL~ f Brodlick. bas reccived a chique
for $S,3S5 front ihe visîtors Mho, caine te Arran during thc
*snamcr mondeas, as a teleen of thecir appreciation of bis pull.
pal services anal pastoral visitations. Wc'll.lknown mnimes
in univcrit), art and commercial cireles figtarcd ina tht sell.
scraption list.

Frn', a manuçciut IlDescription of %lrbadoes" ina
Trinity Collece, Duablin, w.i::en about 1562, we gel a clue
te, th- enigin et tht word Ilrum," which we eomrmend t0
drinkers ina ecnecal. It s2ys : "'Tht chier fuîlalling they
malte in tht Island is rumhaullion, afiasr kill-devil, and this
as marIe of sugnir-canes di.rtilledl-t hot, hellish and terrible
liquor."

TMIR Protestant Church ot Hlungary, whieh rectives no
aid 'whatecr frnal tht statc, is ont of the f5051 active and
energetic in tht Protestant family cf Europe. '%Vith'her owra
resources she bas lanilt up an cducational syst'ens, from tlt
pîmaty schoul tu thet hnxosghly.cuiptcd, -wnl'ýtmlts, %but

chalngestht admiration of al. white great mirai is sbown
cnl lnreic work dont in missionary enterprises, boîh

home and Foreign.
AT tht funcral cf Dr. Loaçn Aikman, Glasgow, repre.

sentatives et thet Irec denonsiations, includinq Vrof. Dack.
son and Dr. A. A. Boitai, took part ina the servies. Ina

.Andlerson Church on bunday ]Prancipal Cairnas revxc-wed Dr.
Aikman's publie and mninsitial Illfe fromb thetlime il-at lie
stud ied Church hisîory liaider Nearader an BErlin, htaving Dr.

Jon er, Dr. Robertson, of livint, Dr. 'Wallae, of Glau-
gow, and hiniscif as tcllow-studlents.
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M IR. arles 1. Adersoin mitu fins fur çoine yeas Itileil thei
position of suipcritntenn u Salittî -chaai in rite lfait;
Avenue lctitîtan I hairt, Loandon, ntuit wlao lias îe~titly
lefî abat 1tusi on tu asuttenattir dussstr) an nn% Church,
L.onilun Sauh. rcca.îvl fruits li -tl ulupa andl tr1liw labonur
ers ver> iicari> andl *alal.lt taLesi% of cîteta' laî wveck. lir.
1"tuatitiuwt îavstdetl, anal tere %-.a- a lar e gilliertng ni lîraglt
fiers tua a) gtmoil Iaý e lu thir talaI htrnd nl upvtinten<ient.

Attet a Litti>i anda aftcta.iaîel wurle<i atiaitr.is lait tires rendl
by~~~ ~~ Mi.v fitna odmd a!rlîtlsutne nalt val iale lcsiver tes

set w3.s pirc.snteti tat \Il: Andt,an. lThe recipient Wgas
aimas oveîcoat m ill, hii J'Icaan~t surprise, andl tir. l'rugi-
fau.t volunitrre l Et '. )l lt1 hllt.. Nluýlî , acctlamions nt

larif sc~cttsb) thet tttlct'. uf it SatatIa schual antl
ailiers prersent m-cît givtai, iital %I. e'analersurn liaid no colal-
liess tacuiplain ufiritdte faîvîseal- bl la 'aik Avenue fi endls.

l'IRssavT'eRv GI RA os- pro re siala mneeting of
this Pslytywas lielti ina abc I'mbe'îrian tmanse ai flots.

rage la Prairie on Tlîurdiay, dt isi UtJ)tcaar. Mr. Bell was
clecseal Mualeratur pr-itiu. 1la lesas>ery was duti> can-
stitiaaed l,% Iîaae. NII. lualail sia, apanrtlu ici as elrtkL.
TMacre %%tic iacsent fsas.ltta, Nî etrand Todil.
tinisteis. A aial tr-jin Ntt-vtsa andl asucta:ed staltions tu
S. C. Muin> mau iad, aaadi a gaataitte %-.as gavtn by the
congregation of '$7o0 per antuat tuasanis salary. Tt svas

agîceeab lat tuie al[ bac rcaxa'.ea anad %sitnet as a regular
(>oepel caul. A tester tîuttt >lî. Murta) %%as icta rendl by
rite Muderator, inticiatang hus accejaîanee (ta Hai. Il was
agretal that site ,rnatiutè anti ataalutn taie place in Ntec-
pawa Prcesl.>ttrian Cliur#.l, ta i 1ucstaa, 131h Uctahet. at
three o'claack p.an. 'Mr. Blell as appointesl tu preiclt and

Xal' t'a' ea 1,4 -1 Il. L.~ T.ac tiers %tas taidecd
tu transmtaihe -ill a:.all .a.n iuiadaitd tu Nlr. Murray.

- Mr. Niarray asa a-. ua.. L, t.ax &Lti énuucut.aatt etitet. I lie
Pîestay-irr> %%as a.'p,,triîae L) &Lt .'dudeaur lirunumncing
the lîrnedictian. JA>tfr.z TLùa , . t..7,TD retn.

I'kEsLYVTEk% vsi. ,..s.-' a l'ICSb)yteiy met an
Dutharn un let i-znd s. L.. \ý. Ittuns was a>s.
poinîta-l 3loaerat.. fur tht sire si-, ansunîatsantouto ltclsaar.

ch fil.& s.a la.naîs laaaýutàang %%îl tufi btitnds af rite
PrLsb) tizj Jlaaifag 5.tttaatat., là.19ttci) a Lsr.E.fi. %Iact.ice,
jutahn lRLactisua, J.ttaa..s Laattaaat t tiata traltar andl
D. S. McPhitrsen, rend a di3muise butoir the l>resbyteny.
The licrsscraUsaat,.,.tîulte .titi, oas tnstructed
ta :ctiiO said s:aJdc-ît tla. t a..aeu Kîtu iatcge. 1 lie

Pîs>e>Ivu site 11.. uatst 1 attgl.teç
and Curhadýer. nt nia&'aut. 3ai.ua. NIE. jantes Seuilt gave
in hais repuni as *l'îvas.aacg, %.L3 '.. ittttatl. Mr. Seuilot
was te appuinie.. Tttaasjrea luitaticie %car, M'ir. Isiekel
ta act in tis place blaaia.là laita5.a ut-.!,as t u bc alaseni part
of rite maintez, as huitattct.le. \il. I)uattais tan vent o
the peup.le trut:al) tuufgai au .ta:.aleii, oaianed
leave tu bcll thcir church 1pîaqienti tu gtay oùlaliletncatiuess.
Mar. Bâile, un kL.aaI t.t jçp.aLwn.rsaaavaî ai lInt
meeting ta visit Nul a.nd nicigtaluuring cungicgations,
reported litait the), lad nu guiat us the> undens:tuu lit
notbing could bc donc in tht Jirecîti.n lada.atcd at Lsinerî-
ir.g tu gel a conneectiorn for %Voudland. Mr:. btratub andl Li.
C.anviaa.I wvere al-p. intel a1 i~ ~ l.aJ L% 1-" urlnanu).
and tyaon la asccr'atin if titesc stativuns .uhlaI nul lac (umiacal
is fnc pasartral charge. A %. ai.l.aaa lQijrs frun

Tara tu Mr. Wilcux was prcsciteal andl rtnd. i lieceati was
laid on the taleI andl paries cattal tu alieart lui thear interests
at an adjasuineal meeting tri NMuzit I ,u un str 1th of
Octaber. 171,C aval ardanary meeting oa-s alapazatcd to bac
beld in lite l>ncsbyteîiaa Citarcla. Nluuni Funsi, un the s5ta
Dcc. raclat ai leven o'ciack a.aa. S. Vot.\su, J'res. Ckr;k.

l'JZESIIYTFRY Os, QuF.nEc.-Tiias Picsbyteay metian Nfor-
rn Colege on tbc :13ra Sciaîcnitlcz. 'l lic aitcdance Was

fair. ht was tepoîtec al rsite Rtv. J. 1C'.%.tKOWf, Who was
stapjlying Valcartict, taaJ t-aenr teniuveal tby drills sance the

last maeetng. Trac brccîbreta an i,suree aie sujaplysng tihe
instillu uarasa flic enad ct Sceatmtct. %u as ta strii star alary

an liait lui btas widow. 31a'. 1'engusoai, ol I..tzt:)cik'c Ronsd,
'withdztv tais ivsignaiaua anal wua grattîcat teave ai absence
utia te mutth ut Apitl. Mr. Pîttecharal relba:tct baving

vaa tib, eaat ntaatsuecza rite U<.cratncnts aleri and oidaineal
ciders Nlq>srî. N. NlcLctod, Ma. Ntcl.tnnan, jatmes Suuhcr-
fanad andl M. %Iclcnzse, %zstualnt!, %itta ccrtaîtcd ta ilscir
respectaivc colieges. Nlt. lanes uihertana gave a very en
cauraj;ïngrtjlstt ut lits sauts irt laaver lcss du ring thesumncr.
A Cali tfutta crie cur.gtgaîtun 01 I1a.tirmuaad Ilay. %a est. Il E. I.
ia tavuuî ai M r. bi. t.,urnte, ut 1 tilcc Ravcrs, was 1)9=icsad.
it %ta,% sagna l- ay uo cotai neutiatniîs anal 14s adtirrents.
salir). $Saa lei anuns. lit,, eaaagrtgaîau saoncre citezd ta

aptuaai in inca: talettali un 311 N'u%*cnit<:r. NIr. NlaxAcll,
ai flic Ev-angcltral lnmun, Scuilanal, epsît tu bc nccived
asa a manaLter ut trat- P'eicutisi thuis in Lanada. Alter
carclul enqutiz the 1'ncsttcîry agica tu totward fais appli.
cation ta star %sscnlîtjt wtts trac necumntcndaiun that il bc
gîsaxeil. 1 hc Rcv. Laurtala inckav, niiinaster ut ale Csutclt of
Scotlanal, alita aplacd betaire ;lt 'ct-.bvtcty andl mails: a
slnilan aplilcatiun. Il was agretal îa tranîmit fais aplapica.
lion tu te Asscmstly svîb t sanie rcctnimcndaia. Mr.
J amcs Suiacilanalt w:s appoaunîcci ta supply tite caagiegat.ian
of Inverness duing rite oier îuratbs. Mr. Mhaxwell oas
appoantet to .- Syl).veýtrr anad Lawcr Leedls, and M'ar. D.
.%acLa>, tu Meis. lPnovisitna was alsa made foi tia SUII(aly
of tas: asher vacant congregatns anad mission stations ai the
P:cstbytcry tor b tarinfs htall.yca. Thr griaits [rom the
Ihome 3lisstu and iltigmesattion Funds wcre cancitl> arc.
-tiseal andl :eccaniarn.aaatani uaeae miade. The iuUlowing Con-
vcners Ate iijboaintedl - . Un tao! Religion, J. t'. Car,
tanacl; . on 1risiaaîtvance. J. 4,. lnaaianrt; .. Oaa Sabl>aîh
bcîtoats, F. Il. S>; . Un P'rotstsant Yducation, Dr.

*!lics;5. On Staîitalcsl F. Mh. lJcwcy.-F. M. I>awav,
prej. Cer..

TI-IË CANADAÀ PRES1BYtERIÀ1N.

Ï1ION?'AR44 N021ES.

Tîtr Prcst>teny ai Montrent las ta autel ai Jaliette an
Fri, la , 23rti insi., ai hait past glccen p.a., for the ordination
of %i.ý Z. Lefebvre. BI.C.L.. astnissionary in that lielal. The
lzev. Professa Coassiant, B.D., is tu pieside, Mr. A. IL
Ctrchet ta lireach anad NI. G. Colbournc ieine, .,
tu atldress bailt, ie ussaionry andl t people. Joliette is
a cilv about fity aniles east front Misiîrent, thte population
or wkacît as alimait entarely French, with a ver> femw Englisa-
spraking familics. We have htit a comitotable brick chtarch,
olîli baisse qiaçlidîad. Services arc condiactel bhuila in French
anal 1E.ngIli every Sabbatia. Tire protestant taimilies nuits
lier only liteen or twenl>. Our churcltis dt anly Pirotes-
tant ane ia thr a'iqy ni surinunhaag district. Arc ot tu cive
uja our Frenrît evangeliz-at ion staîk ans]l leave these îîeopile
withnut Isrice? Arc we ta remave ibis centre ai Chii.

taan flfe andl inhiatence front tItis dense atrass ot Rnnian Cathao-
limran. wolîl aIl its superstitions aint lis soulc-nslaving erre-
anies, tirait ste may seantxit ieam anal saoney whene sise

peuple have Bibles andl know the stay ai salvataun tbrauglt
a crucaicald Saviouri No Cîturcl ihat staul so att coulal ex.
lk'ct God's Ilcessing un any depaîtîncnt ai its wotk.

A %a iETiza ofathe Bloard of Manageaient ai thte Presby
ltnn ('ullege 'aas fiteldl lait week anal was largtly attenadeal.
MnI. )aal MriCaîsnpeila. Tt business
o-as cii>l raoutine. A Finance anal Estit Conmuîttec lias
aîapoitil tor rite )-car, consisting of Messrs. D). l3îoriice, J-
>teiltng. NNardcn King, J. Moirta' Snîitb, Win. X'ole, anal
Rev. NZessrs. Waralen nad De),. T he Cullege buildings bave
hersn gune oser anal ail neeesary repairs, rit., attendri] to
aluring tht vacation wîth a viewo la ilicir preseivatian in Coud
condition anda ta tite cotit(ort ai the studenis. Theit are
scve:nîy.tnir studetaîs titis session, a larger aumber than ia
any parviens year. Eigbi of darse graduatc next spring.

Tase Montrcal Womian's Mt-issianary Saciai> ai the Pies'
Ilyterian ('harda in Canada bans recent> urgaatzeaialarics
in Larhute antd Athelisian. The Sortes) was ongan2l>
estialistied sta ycars agu tut the purpose utaaaltng thte karcach
evangelization stonl. L'ndeî the cunvieujun ahat tht syrn
paili> anal liraclical belpa uftihe "a:men oftbcCburch sbauld nut
lie restricteal to the dcpartancnt of mission oai, the boeey
saas the or four )-cars ago re-organized on a broazier batsf'snal nnw inclodes ia is upleîains bunate andl forcaga anis-
siun wa-ri, as Weil as Frech evangelization. hI suapports a
Frnîch li'.le aa andl Ertglish Bible %-oman anal nrsc,ît

aknal also conrititaîes iowards lureiga missions. Destraos of
ar:ngtaxitahiecl>unale:ils sulacivisiain, adeputassan con-

sîsting ai several atembeis ofthe Society apcarcid last %%cck
brlare tit resti ai M.%onral anal presenical a inemuujal
ask'ing claser rrlatinnship tai tht Clsurcb. The Pitstî>îecry
aninaal a itioluqtan, comnaaing tise tuik ai lte .Society
anal rncnuiaging it in organizing auxiliaries in tire various
congrteýaîinns stithin rite bounals, anal appaointera acommistses
ta c'onsister in wtaat way is avili nsay test bac braughî iala
iclatinn toalite Piesbytery anal toais ttcntral Asseaably.
The ciarnaritcer appoinleal was thre Rcv. R. Campblacl, Con-
vener - Principal MacVicar, Mmsrs. Martien, Jordan, Dey
anal faln.

Tisse feaz svhich outiders have af vasaîang Montrti fai
pres-ent uns illusîratd an the very sait aitndancc ait the
annatal meeting oi the Canada liaptast Easterns Massionaiy
Canveniun fieldlhit lait %%ed., as also an the abandonameat
by the EfaiscoM>aians of a Church congrms te bac hield in

Niaanral Ibis muath beccause ut the nuanber af letters are-
ceivcgI front parnseal speakers, deelining ta attend aoang ta
eaafggcraicd runiuitis regarding the unhealthy stat ai the
ciîy. lacredible.asit may setms ta peuple resadiag benre, ane
af oui owa ministers la rte couast> sthr other week declaneal
ta bald a uxissianary mseting, appoinleal by the Presllyteny
Io bc belal in bais church, beccause une ai the deputation Was
frram the ct> of 'Montreai ; anal yta 0 ai as thte minier as
awarc, tittre have aniy Lttas (wu or thtc cases oftsmai.pox
ln ai tht l'rcstbylerian eong:tga*ions ai Nloaicai during tht
îsast sixtrmonths. Nor docs lhe know ia single case at lare.
sent in the obole of thte raller We'stern part ai the cit>.
Rcftring ta exaggeralta rumaurs andl thse frars outsiders

bave,' the 'Mareal fleils:as well rcemarkcd thte csher day
that tht arcsidcnîs ai liais cit>- 1' nay i lac gladi that îhty lave

whttec îbeiy are sait fruit tire agonies af a (car whlicia maLts
lite out ai '%untryral harcIl' oth living."

HfOME .IIissioi O .W TE

Tht Excotive of the lioni 'Mission Consmitne mitt on
Tucsaof >thas o-tk la St. Andrew's Chutct, Toronta.
The woale of th-_ memirbers oec lereseatas 55 iow .uIO hec.
Dr. Cochrane, Coavener ; Rcv. R. Il. WVaraera, Secretai>
ri. Campbell, Dr. Laing ., Rev. MIews. ilacdonnell

anal Moodcli and Mir. R. Rtigaur.
Tire daimrs of Picsbytenics tor mission worai, duatng the

fast iasliycar wcre caunsificari Thesc woec urdetai ta tac
paid ta the tcnt ot $7,226.10. Ia addition ta ibis the sum
of $i 2,o00 was palal ta tirt Syaod of'&aha.itoba for the haI-

Applications tram Piesbytciies for girats ta new fitîtîsa
etc., for lte: next six asonthar wcre coasadered andl action
takeaâ.

Tht tollasaing appainaimeats were magie: Rev. Alcx.
Hlamiltna ta haraitobila -; Rev. J. S. Stewtart, Rev. D. L.

'.eIKechit andl Mi. A. C. Scriniger tu Laaark andl Rets-
(test; 5ev. 1). h1. McLenan anal 'Mtsirs il ector ?MeLea-
ta anal MacAnthtar tu Bruce ; Ntcun. j. Millecr, WV. J.
1Ieojît, A. G. jattin, U. IL lcmmînng, Il. Knox, J. Gar.

siocis, M. Mi. Robertson, John Gîlmoar and M. Giliaradens
te Bauiat; andl Rev. John Fraser andl Johan %IcGregor ta

T'uht ýForeiga Mission Commtice of tise Synod af Magrai.
toba neporieal lite alîpatnitmcnt ai Rev. Alex Campbell as
îeacher la the igh sebraci ai Prsince Albers, N..WV. T., MaIr.
Campbelîl ta Cive naissionary supply ta sortie ai the stations
in the vidit>- of Prince Allient. The Cammittce approved

ofrtglaapp taisentiilasuofttras it relateal ta tiacis deputminat
ai thaewo

'T

Tise Rev. D. Canteron, at Luîcknow, iatinisatel bais ac-
celitance of the aIaIs.ýintincnt ta &Nhanitasvaniiig, o-ith titeiun.
derstanding tuiai ltc stoola hîroceal tu ie fielîd carly nx
sipting.

Intecstiag repots sacre recels-cal front Rev Jas. Robatr
son, Sopeinîcent notMissians iii tîte Nantt Nest,nta Ret.
A. Find!sey, ils charge ai site fild in Msoka tiad Algiîs.
Lnrncspaîaîdeae sias solanltîcal frans Rev. Micssrs. NteKal.
Fraser, Thuiatpsoa anal Citistuhmi, af liritisît Columtbia, gît
îng eacaortaaing reparts of ttuc sevcral factils. Ih mas
agiceal ta asi, tîtse suissionaries ta trcs atal contcr se
gardtng die woae fieldl, rcporiitg ilteir views la full to the
Cattitîe at ils sagaing lMin ncît next. L as fusilir
agiceel ta ask Itev. 1). M. Gualoa ts ofNNintiiite, la vii
British, Columbiia anal conater %villa these lîreîtîca, as alîn
%ftls tire blarecî a( rte Cltarch of Scoîlanal, ailli a virw

tu iurnishing lthe Coniitttie stith fall intormtatin rtgascling
thte sa-lai l'ted anal suggestions as ta its saorking la iutair

ise tirainlera siaienîainta utr pas liait )-car ai tite
hine 'Mission Comsses: afi tte 'S>notl ai M1anitoba anal

the North-We'st saas reiitîtal ta the Secîctary.
Dr. Cochrnane, &%essis. acdonneîl anal Waien. o'ith

MtIssts. W%. Mitchtell andl Kilgour, weta ilpointetait ntci u
rte day prccding the Nl.irch stitting ut tht Canianiîtie, to
ar-range tite business ta Lac tlaca ctnpiteei, anal Presbyte>

CiLrs andl Cuîîveners ocre instiucts.di ta furo-ard ta rte
Secretary plan to titis meeting elaituts fur nision stations
and augatacaîcafl coagrtgatîuas. applications fur grants lui
ne>.î ycaî witis extraci aminutes, etc.

A UaMEN TATION OF~ bTIiPPNSDS.

Tht Sub.Comniiîtce on Auagmentation tact la St'. Analito 's
Churca, Tornto, onXVctnesîlay, siter 141 ais. 5cv. D, J.
.Ma.caloncîl, (7anvenci ; Rcv.'RlZIl. Naîdeac, Secretai>)
Dr. Laing, Dr. Campjbell, Dr. Cocbic, Rev. %aesImm 4NIc-
Ra> andl Faties andl NIass-s- Kilgnus: andlMitchell-

Thteclanîs uft Piesla'yteries for thr pasîn hait year o'erc mis
stalcîca at lcagth anal thr fallawing orderel ta La palal:

Quesc.....................ta 0 0~O
.tîonirtal . ........... 1,475 00

Ottaw'........................... 7ws 00>
Lanark anal Rcatrets.................Sbo ou
lirockvile .......... ............ 450 00
Kingston .......................... 737 50

Peterloa'. .................... 511 50
Linds2y....... «.................441 65
Toronto.. ..................... 8laz 50
Barrist ............................ 62S 50
Owven Sound.....................6.5 Ou
Saiagrtn ...... 275 00
Goele.%-......... 245 00

1laasilon ....... 610 ou
London ....... 52S 00
Chiatham . ...... 425 00
Sarnia 445 00

M;Iatîlana . . .. ........ 50 00

Bruce ........ 337 43
Rock, Lake (Mata.) .................. 415 72

Brandon (Mais)..................350 00

Total..... ...............$z3,2S2 Sa
Tht Sccretary %as anstnsietl ta curntspondt with tht

Presbyttis ut Winnipeg andl Regtna regaraling their claims.
Tht changes la the sevt:tal cungregattons ocre duly nattai

anal appliçaîlons ai Presbyterts for ato grants or atodifi.
cations of cxisliag anes coasidcera.

Tlhe Commisste sîlat nîuc ime ianl cansidcring the pires.
ent condition anal prospects ai thetAugmentation Schtme. Il
o'as estitasatttal that $32.000 stoula lac ncquiîcd ta liquid,
tht oblIigations ot the Commiutet ton tht >'tai er.dîg litý
April, iSSîl, ia addition ta thts $4.000a borroocal front thte
rescrve fond Iast )-car, malaing a toal of $36,ooo for the
prescrit year. The Cansntiît iarcail that a sîrenous anal
unîteil effort must lec madle b> evezy litslayieiy -Wlhia
tht Churcb ta taie ibis amoalt.

The Convenez saas instrucecd ta issue a circulai ta Parcs-
byttries, as aloi, ta tht congtrgaîaans of the Ctsutch îe-gittlng
tht matier. It 'as tItI thait the laieseat yean ss'il test the
ptrnlantnicy ofailh Seatccanal tîtat wbtît incteasel liberalat>
W'itt be acquîreal l thraoglt the Cluurcb, Picsltyteties shouid

especl) set tu rtet::ze:t andl thoarcr«'A vusitatian of
tht aid'rccciviag congregalions la titeir bounails su liait if
possible a reduiction ai the grants lic niaile ia cvciy case.
Tîte Gentral Assemutly requises tuis visitation tn taLe plaier
priai tu the next meettng uf flic Lammaltet ; and the Coin.
mincet must lbc satisical at ilacar Mtardli meeting b>- titraci
msinutes aat Prisyler> andi full statahîacs abat an the case of
evcry congncrgatîua the vasitattan bais Ltra uiaoratga anal not
a mtse forînality telaure rte)- saill tie wanranttd an niaktng a
Crant lot the ytaz bcginning ls. April Isexi.

PKeSB VLERL-1N £YNOL) OF TUIE .1fdRI' 4 1ik
J'ROI'JNCBS.

Tht Presiaytenlaa Synol of tht Maritime Prosvlaces met
la St. Andicw'r Church, St. John, N.B3., oan tht 6%h !sait.,
the Rev. James NIcLean, of Tisara, Modenatfan, ln the chair,
anal Rev. Mar. Miliâon, of Hhalifax, Secnesary.

Tht îetiig Nlo(Itait taule lais tcxt fion 'Maillhw ai.
2 -, prcaclaing an able, lwaclîcal anal apprapniate: sermon.

Thc raIl having laceta calîtal, tire Maodciatui delivereal i
short addrcss, in whics feeling reftince '<as madeai la tisi
o'ho land hersn removeal lay cleatia duaiing tht )-car.

Thc Rev. Thtoamas Scdgxwick was i appointeil '%ort-
crator. The l Ion. D. McCurdy prmesete thetrepiat ofthe
Commsittec on Augmentation. Tht tolawing is a s)-nopsist of
the report: biarre tht commsencement of thtr Atagmentaîlor
mnavencasl, twent>-. lve coagiegatians have beca ralsea to a
axîisnsntù by ibii on efforts, sectiing la their case alat a
permantent aantal ailosance of $2,0:: ; revers more, wbica
auglit ta bc aelf.supporîiag, have approadatal il andtiatir
coasuribasiliass by $56oa; twenty-one of illicite wlaic were: on

iocmlitlt 21st, isks.
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<ho Sîtilpte-neliaar List hast year iaîcreased by $1,711<, whuile
tote ses-en or cilghl maotel s'-hihi <amy require sulailenaentary
icid thien setti ed, have itaecaseti 1î, alaot $qoo, whaile on

<he lit of coîagregatioîîs, s''liclî are on flac liaI ibis )-oar
there is a fusiliecr iiaccase of about $i,ooo. niaaling a totali
iracrtaise is permaancnt pastoral suphpot it) ta tlie jaresent
<inac o! $G,ooo. Trhe receuhats for <lie year enîiing Aharil 301h,
ISSS, Wcre $t 1,262, unti cf luis raîlact te suîalshcnaeiaay
eongregains contribu<eti $1 5 lale expertdilte was ras
follows a Tiieliaa>'îaenlsatui ratestotta Jonc <St «a Juhy <aI,
1SS4-, wcre $1,5711 t<ho aaymnats rat îew rates frontî Juiy
Ist, aS&4, to A 1ail it, 1885, werc about $7,000, filie ex-
penses cf adiistiration were abouit $6oo-isaainV a total
of rabot $9,171î, anti heaving a balance on flice yeat s Opera-
lions Oi Up)WârdS O! $2.00o whlicla, atiîiei ta a balance tromn
previctOs iioars of an equal amount, gives a wrting balance
oupwatis0 $.,ooo. Applical ions %dcte madaîe fur flie cor.

lent< yecar to fle aaaounît uf $11,o45, andti <ote <grantecI
aînounted to $9,8S< ; anti sie esnîaaed ramntn requireti for
the yeat is $10,000.

Rov. Robert Laing 1arenteci a glissement on behaîf cf <ho
Supahlementar>' Coînittce, anti flie recoaatnandations con-
taitieti tberein were as folow : Tlîat flie siaouns. $io,oo, re-
quireti for Augmentation for <hoe carrent )-car, ho appcrtîoned
among <ho I'rcsby<eries; îba< Presby<ertes apîpoint an Ag
mentration Coinîailtc la apîsort<on to congregatuons thear
shiare ai <he raasoîtnt lcvied upoa filema; to visat soda aid-giving
contrcgatlons ras nay rerluiro sucli visitation is fhic inlerest
of trie fond ; to vîsit rail aid-recoiving congregations wi<b <ho
view cf inlroducing aamong tilont an improveti financial sys.

sonm anti cf inîlociný fiaen% to inercase <htear contribautions for
i ho suppsort cf ortiananees andI gencrally la marinage wi<bîn
<hoe bounti; <bat ail pernaanent additions nide tc <boitpatr'slaries by aid.receavîng congregations, fromt <ho bc-

S<nn f a 886, ho tieductd for <ho currcnt y-car troin the
sunai apportianed to <base enagregalians by Preslîytenies anti
iront <ho ansounts levieti on ['resbytenes ; tint iresbyteraes,where <bey deesai testrabie for <ho botter workang cul ci
the Sebeme witbîn <heit bountis, ho urged to tait for assist-
ance an <ho iorm of a delatlaon tramn <ho Buard ; that ail
Piestsyteraos bc0 rcquired ta comîsîcte their s'.ork and ta laand
ira <hoîr rctiurnsltothe secretar>-caor belote March ast, a8S85,
and <bat aIl applîicatons for supplement for thec year begin-

r.:zg Apru istj, i836, bce nadte on or bho ore riais date, as at
iai ho impossible fart<ho Lomnaitîc to consader applica-
lions matie alter <boit meetinag in April.

Thae Moderatur saisi <bat <ho ncxt busaness wtas a remit
front the General Assembhy stith respect tu a sumnscr session
of Ilahfax Preshytorian Lýultege anti a cunterence on college
atllrs.

Principal XcKnigh<, ',Mocleratur of the Gencral Assemb>',
iras heard. lie p)roased a scriesu! resulutinsasan answer
ta <ho remit : 1. T ho Synati woulti nul consîder it ativis-
able in view o! <ho neods ai tbeir astn mission fielti merci>',
ta change <ho <heulugicai scason traim wmnter tc stiuaer;
but <bey are stihling to mîakie <ho change il <he Assembly tans

prm. <hein an attendance cf <hîaîîy stucnla. nz. The
ustrav-elling aspenses, necessitateti h' <ho institution o! a star-

mer session, tu ho attendeti b' sitidents front a distance,
wouilti have to ho hrovidati b>' the Claurch. 3. As <ho but-
sazy anti pries: funtis fur <he ar vill ho exiecndeti in <ho
irintor session Of ISS6-7, thert: still ho no local funds available
fur: the aid cf stuttents in fihe sun.met session of 1887. 4.
I< stilt hoc necessar> <bat <ha Assemtoly enact certain regula-
ions, as <bat <lac pnivilege cf attcnding the sommtier session

be limitet u students whu volunacr tu labour in <ho mission
feldt in wintcr ; <bat stutienîs whao are pre oîsi ta enter on

<hoc stutiy cf <hoolo-'y, <an s-a volunteering, be allowe tu <och-

n at once stii t 1sommer session ; thiat studants who
'le attentied a summer session ho net alhowtil to enter on

a wintcr session in an>' cf aur <heological halls stithout laav
iangien a winter's service in <ha Ilomo Mission fieldis.
Tiat retirement of Professr Ras stas exhaustivl>- con-

sidereti, anti afler lont! doibLcration a motion to grant bina a
retiring allowance cf $goo W-ts ailopteti.

Rav. Dr. McKnigt, in res-zmung <ha discussion on <ho
summer session of sie iresisyterian College, opposeot ho
rjc t on the grount <at <ha>- bai no guatantea <laat îhayi

iroulu have enough stuticaîs te attcnîl.
Rev. A. Nol.l Sinclair mcccii: That the Synoci, talting

iota consideration ai flic citeumnstanccs o! <ho case, deems
it inaui'.isable ta change <ha tima oi holding the session cf

tlae coîhege at liahifax fromt <hae wintor Io <he summer anontias.
Roc. Allan Sinmpson, secontiot by Dr. R. F Bumai, moveti

iii amcndment : Thiat in <ha intorests cf the Hlome Mission
icrozat il is tiasirable to examine fully <ha malter cf a summer

session at Hralifax, andl st a s-iew to <bat, recommenti flac
b=dat ta commincale with <ha colle-ge authuritics ant ihome
Muission Baril in the West as to the lîkolihsooi cf securîng a
gondi nunîhor cf studonts.

The amcndmcnt stas carrieti.
Leave was grantetu to he severa.l Itreshytanies to hicerase

sucb persans as have aplalicti.
Res-. Neil NicRa> relis)rted on hclaalf of <ho alumni corn-

mtilice as folluss TIaat <he Alumni Assu.ciaîion waro awaro
of <ho advserse influences which were aI wtork long ago anti
atill continucdta lobent work, as indicateti in ycstctdiay's dis-
cuission; <bat il stas necossar> for <ha Irientis crf<lic collega
Io rally arotinil < A. increase <ho tcac hing staff as satin as

oie anti introduce lectures îîy exîseriencet pastors ini
the praclci 1 ork cf tlic ministr>-; <bat <ha amalgamsation
oflan iastilulion wbieh is proviiling for a ministerial educa-
lion for somte 900t miles of the Chuich's <crri<ory is an al'surti-
ity which <ha Ahumni cannot contemplasse for a moment.

Roc. Dr. Biurns movtil <ho follawang resuian, seeonded
by Rev. Mr. Rogeras, of Yarmouth: This Synati receives
witb resçpect <ho communication front <ho Alumni, andti <is
Syncti would express its undiminishet i nterest in or college
as essential Io the weli-lheing o! ort Chausch, andtiru-îsts tlaî
until ber-Cunances ho phaceti on a mot- -atislactor' biais, the
annual collection m-tde b>' aIl mir carigregations will ho cons-
<inueti. The Syttot regrets tiat <botre are s sow candidates
for the laoly miasr> avaihing <hemsclvovs of <ho benits cf

silio insttutaon,
The Synoti agseed to nict in Si. Antireýw'* Churcis, Tnaro,

ona <lac ftit Tsaosday la October, if8l,

OBITUAIES.

1011N RIOBERITSON.
Mfr. John Rbrsndieciat <ile village of Atîcabter on flic

1 Sth orfSepenaiber an filc nincîlella ).Car, ut lits re. le was
born ast Westticld. Mast Lothiana, Scoîlanti, andI caisse to
Canadla in t842, settling in Aneaster, wlîere lie lias resîdeti
for <he lust !orty.tlaree ).cars. Ile was orulaineti at eier in
conneclion witli flic Uniîtd Presi>'<riait congregalion unîler
lthe Rcv. John Lees in filae fl of 1857, andi continucîl an
fliat -.Ce Iirouga <lie sasscquent aunion% of the ditîcrent
branches of <he Presb)ylertan fîlurcli. le wus wîdiely
ltnawn anti aiglaly respecteti Il) a large nanîber of frienîls,
andi his active service fit flic Masîcr's cause wall bc long re-
membereti by msani). During lits astenieitlie licenjoyeti gooti
laoaltî rand lits last ilîness was o! short siuation, as lie was con-
fancdti < his bouse only, two <laya. lie Isasseti away ucace-
ftilly ta lais rest, s2ying a few hauts boford: lits ccatia I. -ana
going hionte." . A noticeable teature ait flac (uni-rai was <liat
a g<e.u< grantison cf flic deccascîl act<il as one cf the liait-
bearers, linltîng four generations cf <lac living anti deat <o
gestion

AitCIIIIiAL SWAN.

Arclaibalti Swan, a rulang chicr an Knox Churcla, ;Montreat,
dshed ai Ormesson, Quebec, on <lic s2th, ai <lic age of sîxty-
four, andi was buriuti in Mount Royal Cemc<cry on flie 14<la
day cf August. Thec deccasoti was botn in Dollar, ai <he
foot cif lic Oclul hIls an Ciacltaaaannatnsliire, anad receiscîl
his education at <lie famous Dollar Institution. Afier ser-
ing lis apprenîiccship tu a draper in Dinfa-rniin ho bli
successive appoiîtents in Galasliiels, G;lasgow finit London,
troin which latter place ho canae ta Canadla about îbîr<y-tss-
years aro. Front <ho ise of laisarrivai an bas acopstti. count-
try until about <hc )-cars befure bis dea<b, wita filie escep-
lion of a short tinte spent in Ontario, Mr. Swan residet ian
Montreal anti was actively engageti in commercial, flie in
wbich ho stas noîtd fur bis bunesty, andti ntegrîîy. Suon aller

arriving in thiscountry hc cunruaclesi himîcîlf wiîb St. Gabriel
Street congregatian, filon untier the panstural care uf Rot'.
Nir., af<arwrards Dr., Inglis, anti sas noî sang a memhier ho
fore the congregation shuwati their confidence an laina Ly
clecting bimt tc <ho Office of tiencon. In iS65 Mr. Swan was
unc o vil<he who went oui froim Si. Gabsiel tu enter Knox
Ciaurch, anti wi<h <bis chureb bc maintaincti conncctiun utirai
<ho day cf bis death.

For many years ho serveci as ticactan anti in aS7S (aller
havîng bien several tinses clectedta to he chiershaîîu but un-
able to acceisi on account of bis business engagenments) hie
was ordained to <ho elership. lîle <olt a hisaly anti intel-
ligent in<eres< in ai ehurcb work, anti as membetr, dcacon
anti eider, faithfulhytdisebargeti bis duties. Now<bat ho las

on ta bis rosI. <bore are man), who %vill rememsber lais
'indly) reoanstrance, bis film atiberence to wbat ho holieveti

beo lurib. bis Christian bospitaliîy anti best uf ai, bis con-
sistent Christian fife, the liv-ing epistla. For <he hast <broc
ïears bhati bern ratiually failing anti lnew bis eartlsly
journey was neanly donc. Drath batil no tortors for him ;
on <ho contrat)-, ns ho remnarteci Io tha writez flot very long
belote h,, dioti, bh at "a desire to tiepart andi bo with
Christ, whicb was far botter." Ilis endtienas poace. le lied
on a eoueh, outioors. nt <ho close cf a sommer evening. lie
wished, ho saiti, tc sect<ho sic> andtiho teocs, anti f.-cl <ho
balmy air until <ho ond. "Ilessot aire flic eiat which die
in the Lord." *J. T. D).

%abbatb %cboolZeaclcIer.

Nov.a.)DEAIN 0F ELISHA.
GOLDEN Tr%.z.-Il He beingr doati, yet

Ilcbrcws xi, 4.
INTRODUCTORY i<EVIEW.

K }inig% 3:
14 -25.

speakth."-

Name <ho différent dynasties that passeti away in the King-
damn cf Israel. ~'hat st-s bhc renson for such juîlgnitras?
llow werc tlic kings cf Istrati relatet oa lc ings ol Judah?
Lxplain <hadefect in <hazeal of jehu. WVhat eviîlenee bas-c
wa <bat the Lord regarilot il as ilefoctivoI Whî.t -ras <ho

peeuliari<y of <ho Rechabites? What were flac <btros kintis
cf nsoney brought toa lo mple in dortici lu repiairt il

INTRODUCTION'.
We in ibis lesson rotum tc tho bistor- of Israal. Jebu

reignoti twcnty -ciglat )-cars long ant is-gorcus, but nl
psruspcus, on accounit cf <ha sin cf Jetoboamn 10 t'-Ilich hc
chung. The Syrians sirote the hsaseites to <hoea cf <r ho
lorîlan anti ha tas net aîle <o resit <hem. liison Je-boa-
haz sucecedtct i u anti ainneti as ho diti, ant he Lord dehiv-
ceet Isracl into <ha banda cf flac Syrin, so <bat their army
was reiuacedt i t 11 horsmen antisern chariots, a ver>' smal
contingent incomparison wi<h lia usual numbor. Ile. aftar
a reign o! -. eventcen )-cars, was succetiot t' lais son joash,
stho rcigneti batil>' for sixtecn yoar,., ant i s inlercsting on
asecount of <ho scene bo<wccn. Iîimself andti <hdtying proîahîct
-ho subject ofi<bis tesson.

EXrl,ATOItV.

Vccorne ta <ha close cf a romatable lifo, anti the clsse
isa worahy cf such a carcer.

1. Eliala Livinç.-Thc lait. wo saw c! Ehisha was in con-
nection with the anainiug csfjchu, antif<bat stas fîrty--fivcyaars
ago. Buat altbouigh<hareo areeorjot bis lifa clttring aI tbat
lime, wo lcnow <bat it was tbrosagboît, from its beganning <o
ils close, oe o! rensaritablo das-otion ta <ha I.orti's cause.
lie, ne douabt, lccpt uap the schools cf the prophoîs anti
isita ilthon regulazly, anti, by admonition and rcbalt, cuid

wlaa< ho coult < correct <ho irogialarities cf <ho kings; but,
a il alotns, with uitIle sticcas

A bricf review cf the lIfe cf Ehisha will Cive an ide& of the
gre.ataser cf that life as a whole. Tha eall b>' Elijahi, tha
pnaytr for a douable portion, thse diviision cf <ho waters cf tho

Jordan, the awcoîcning of tile waters or jciho, th-z history
of flic Shunanaaaiîe, (lie wonduerful aianitesaionrofp)ower in
connection wiîlî flic Syrians and a ntîiiilier3of other miracles
malte il altogeilber a file reinarkable fur tlib dlcgrec in whieh
it lias licern tcknowilt!ict li GuIA. Onlî a marn or very great
ncarness to Go 1 cuti lie finis hionduiret. Il aaany ho <liat
the part of lits file hasseti user in silence vas file iaost ina-
portatif. Il is no part nf grcatness tu as il ,ublislicd to
file worlîl. te breîliren ct Jesîts <lîoa<ht sa iJohn vii. 4).

If rhu d-o (iliese îliings, shuvThyt Iîc fle la wurld "1; but
store reletked for il. 'lrue grtatiit>s cars ssork quicily, andi
silently and wait fur flic vrl' rccugiîua tslien Goti shahl
(socile the iiiiii about ait.

IL. Elisha Dying.-le is nuwv old, pruhably bcîtwccn
cigh<y asîti ilîncty )cars, andi cule iiilus hast biulness. Even
suci mnen caîanut escape if tlic) scucii, and flac)- svîîuli fl if
flic)- cuuld. Whoun a lady once askeil flic question of a cer-
tain îîcrson, in <lic îîrcscnce of John Neton, -'Ilow did
le dise - John Ne<nreplîcti. 'A*! siure inaportant question
is. « Iloîv cid lie lizpe?' Tliat is true, andi we know how
Ehisha lit Cd, but it is also inlcrcsting tu know lîuw lie duel.
Wc sec two clîaracteristics.

(si Univeri orran'.-Tlie ltîng-avicted kingant tht-
weeps 00cr Miîn andi ss Il My father. mv failher, flic chariot
of lsrael andl flac lanrsenmcn theret)f." Wlîcns good <nen are
takten away. even fle)- vvbo wiil flot nhey tien aclnowl-edge
<liat il is a pubhu caianty, when the renioval or the wiclted
is a pu'daî-r gondl. llappy is il frr flie nmars whose doatît i a
cause or regret.
(.,) IIL ipnkrc .1 in, Lact :inal'hate. -When jesus icnew

that Ilis lîuur %vas cunlc, ]le cuntinsucî Ilis inlerest in Iiis
dlisciples <o) flic endi, furg0<ffl .f4 llîni.elf. (jlin 'iuj. 1.) So

dlt Elislia. let is gri-edc( oc er hoppression 'of the
S3yrdans, ati in ans%% er ils mtchl ['rayer i5 alluwed to givo
thc kting ant assurance of t'ie<ory.

(3j >mti,,poi ) As a 1> ing licqucst hc gaves the
king aýt lIvuîîul 1flL<.ýial Ic&%tn <iat î.uulii nut lie forgoitens,
andi vvuuld [te an inspiralauin in flic conflict. lie sai.
"'Take buvv andl .'rrtws"; andi flic king ii so. Then ho
tuli flint ý' tu put hb hantis upojn si," ur -<ol draw <he bow,"
andi ho dit Jm. Llibhia <lien litt fls hiantis un tho lting's
hands andti ui hijiia <) * orlon <lic m andots eastward," andi
Iioen * i hoa h~Jen fie 'àing shut ilie.arrow, Elisha
saiti. "Tlic arrovm, , Jf<lic L.tislîser.ince. ant he arrow
of deliverince front Syria." tic., ver. 17. tere is the act
andI us îucaaa/o. Tite slauoing uf nis arruts easftc'ard,
lttafî1, clic S)ti.t couinsr>, na., a'lîe,.'ariziion cf cor. Put-
ling luib lanuls un it luanls oruf lic îni! trncant liait the

.ç1re,: 4qh for victory %vas Ia corne front flic Lord.
We wutit ldt calieect the king 1) bet insîaared wi<h

eiithiaàit and i rung faith. lie as tid tub&,tmn thewarand
as assureti of Divine lilli ant victury. But wc arc dusap-
liManteti su chat. The prlcîie nuts tells hissa <o sakio the
wthole 41uiter ut arruw anti bhut iat the earîb. As if hc
saiti. -Nuw. >uuà bave the purumise of vac<ory; -e wliat use
you t'wIll mtakcuf it, bss mcl cnriry )uu arec aty tothrow
intu, <lic cunflîci." Antl lie touIs anti silos <arec arrows and
<hen stuptî)ct. Mie î>rulihe,. vvs angry s'.'ah flin, bocause
of is wanî of enîlîusiasm. lie shoulti have continucti
shu<ng, su îhat b> relucaîti sicturies flic Syrians mighî bc
consuar.ed.

WVhat a siriking illis;rartion a(f<lic position o! flic ChurchI
'\- ]lase bers sent litre for war azainst sin; wc have beun
laid <bat vîctory as sure, that the Lurd fighîs for us, ant hat

il ticlecntlbs oh oui ussn cffions t'.at ste: shiah nccumplîsh.
"Accurdingt<oyuur faiîli b t ntu you." Ancti e< ike <ho
unbclics iag ling. entbusiasm burns how.

111. Elisha Dead. -Elishia wns bVticd, andti he peoplebonourei laina by.a very grand louerai. Il is <ho bost that
cars becldone <o show respect: but ltaw faste flic departed
flinal, of stacl earthly show, le wsea prolaabiy burieti near
or at Jcrîcîto, wbaeli ledci <a ho ncxt ineilent recordeti.

l!'oaies.-in flic spring of flic )-ear they insaîle the
landi. A bsandl of <hemt c.sme in tigbt as a conapany of Israei-
ites wcrc burying a ari. Tbcy <hrevw <lic bodly int <ho
sopuiclîre of Elishia andl lied for <biti lit-es. The body came
into contact with <lic boncs cf Elisha-which sons possible
as thcy mwr3ppiet <lie bodies in stbrottls-atntl as sooin as <he
ticaîl touclied fhlionase- of Ehasha hc stooid up on bis fes.

This was a prolrdflitha Elisha wns îaic anti the power
he as<lan secie tih trift snnehec. Gntiis theGosi

of flac 1i'inC, aund li.v power to give life.
This resairrectioin gave <he maintp of dlitvine approvai tc

<he character of Ehisha. andi as la his cliaracter so 10 <he
lestinuony oi his fle, anti hcnce <o <lie prophec of <ho
arrows. %

IV. Prophecy -Fûlfilled. -Il mtas liredlicteti ly 1-lîIjah,
(t Kings .isx.j andtiy Ei8sh. a %,Kings v-iii. an> <bat lii.al
wuld tîillaut lbracl. llerc it is sitcti that dî'ning the reign
of jetidussh.t flins camc ti ;iass BuL flic proumises g<tcfl tO
Abaham Gcencsis ms. 4 S; aaii. sS-aS, arc alto rcmcm-
bore)l, andi lricie iby.icl à> &lui Jcsirjeu3. The Lil t 'isihos
10 bltas if file Peuplle snililu.

Afler llazach 'bcd, the last prophecy of E--.ha as filfilled.
Joasa dIceelcîl the Sv-rians tlîr*ec tits andI souk Kick <ho
caseos talten frona thiena ty Ilazael. No word spolten by
Goti will (-.%l to thie grounul.

PItACrICA.L SUCC ESTIONS.
z. Sickness andi dcath arc sure to aIl.
2. A mians ncee cultives lus uscftalncss
3. The bess mnonuanent is <o be missed.
4. 'W shc-ý1d bc so reatiy to die as to bc able in death to

gis-c attention to others.
-Faiîb in dlivine pocer is <hoe secret cf success.
.AIl Goad has spokens to lite: Christia.n or unbcliever will

conta so pass.

'Mat. NFNm% IlA:.t., duraing bis accent visit <o Switzer.
landl, diii aune hots' wailkirg in a cIa- witliaut fatigue, andi
tbis afier (or<y-.fitv 3-cats àF~ teebtalim. le hati fihe coin-
p.aionship :rmont; <lac Allis ài Dr. M'onta GiEteon and Dr.

M3lun cf Manchester.
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CONTRACT F£G.- SUPPLY 0F
MAIL BAGS.

Sealtd Tenders addrrsed, tout ,lOsmîrc.eali (Fer Pîin'it and Suîl iact.adt marl.ed
"Tende for M i IAgs. saîli be rcees ai Otiawa

N Ov E "I i 3~ lr haipply ic ou Ofice
D3e tîment orCanadait witl h Coiloti 1uck. jute

an Lelier. Mail l'àaasîa drun aime so.lisne lie
requiet or l te .ai Serr Cl lthe D)omnîtion.

"Aie' sf tise lag.î t ( nI.n>isee
nti lie i'osî fflces Ai lIaifA.<, t -j -~ uOs N

.or.lo lndn ý!stiîr'Manî.. Victoria. li.C.
or ai lte Vot Offiîce D)epari nt ai Ottawua.

'lie iitg.stiihu .' .s rerd n aeil snimau.sî~.le fui>' 1.ua ils d il.
be udtvteu front lime tu tinte in -,uth ajuantiîieî &ç

t inu e in forcte r tlie icran offoryr. ruîdla.
wss ie MOthcmaniuîs andI Mm.tial 4 saîauracîory bo
lite 

t u'cur. Ge sic 'ni.
Each tender tu .alte t p e aste er bac in the

o m anner presceild y the f oîn f tendlre.
Ans!t' ic eann.ne 1 "1 li i en ar nier uf
twore.ronsil eliaesititst n.g iin lte crient
orthe'l'endt 'sing acciu lishe conîraci Shah bc

deii aiss3 ione Wsusnd msith
lie t nraco i sasu f wtnuund dollars for
lte due eras tice, lie ontract.

Kotnid foirni of lender andt guaranrec înay Le cia'
lainei ai the Ilost Offtcesas'se nianieul. oral lte 1 est
Office l)eparitenl. Ottuawa.

The Iowesi or an>' tcncler su iiil senccs.suiIy kc
acceted.WILLIANt WiIITE.

Poil Oiice Dcpartnaiat. Canada. Ottawan. ltOco

ber, ISS.

IT LEADS ALL.
No ot.hor blood.purifylng inodicincs ls miaie,

or ha erer been îsreîaarcul %vicli se coin.
lecyineeta lthe orauLa o? pbysician3 aud

.h erai publie a.%

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It leacis the lit asa trly scinlfo propara-
tion for ai biood di.l:""ts. If tberoinlaaurk-

rirutrIua ug alat of Strofîfla about yts
inrgo tandi expe1 it fronts your 83'stent.

For contîatutîoniaa or scrofulous çat4utria,

G A'ARRHtru. rtlsA.IOttIL. li 1150
nul bo>rhes&u cases.I it a It S.Up the isaucS

Cat4rrba = dal Asgad uillaî.)u thoi uitc~Lo.
lus )dor c Lîu %cata lîcl am' Lwci±catJns

cf~tw SCrOUIU uneglor

SU E t chldrent %%ateri£ aillîcteil
face andl nock. At thte Fanio ic l oyc.s

vcres sw"olleu, trnuch l maiie vo o

SORE EYES erf)>'îeiciu&lX in e eU.
b.emloed. Tîîey uniteti in roo cdn

A'rIitS lÀtAAiiL. a r oses po
dueA a perccptiblu lî rromult, n ich by
au adlaerecto your trelions, ws cntli
Lied ta a comeîto ani pnnanett cure. %;
evîdence lins siaice aitenrMI of the existece
of any t§crofulotis tci:doncies. and no lrcsa-
mnt of rany disortlor was cver attcunDcd bty
more jîôt or elioctuai results.

To uls:oy, Bl. F. JoiîtSoe."l

Dr.i. O.Ayer&Co., LoweII, Mass.
Sold by ail D)rug;tss $1, six boulles for U.

IM PROVEI) -

Model Washer
and Bleacher

04Ç'LY -WEIGIIS 6 ILBS.
Can bc ceruicîl in a

r. W.4iet. Z,. lt..javi

SÂ7'ISF,'C7'ION GZL4RA.VP'8ED 0£'

es. ise ciouis have usai pure -itencss whicit
no oie mode cf waaling can pt'oduce. No nbbing
requ'irei-ao friction t0 injure tise faloric. A sent.
year.oId girl ca do aise ag a.. echI st an oid c

pno.To place il in eccc houseioidti, l i ter tas
bren paceti ai $3, antI il uot founti satiufacur>'
imoae refundeti. Sec hat 1 IY'.2.oajtiit sl
"Prom pcrsnai c.amiasiion of il% contrusction Andi

tzpec In ils se %r oiýmcd. as a simple, ien
usiOe, ucatIi andia &wýu «Las sane, e %t t t
.eedî in demi; si. w'srl admtra"ill lIse pflt, $3
places il .riitir tise reacli of aIl. iî as a rime aiâ
1abour.savsng machtne. as substantial andi endtartng,
andt is& chcap. Prom inai an the isouholi WC Cars
temi t't 10l excellence."

Deliverti îoa7 .r ex 9 office in Ontario or Que.
bCchargCI=-. fe43. SO.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 YoDge St., Toronto
àw Pleasc mention tIl ruinez.!

A IB1G FFER. To c Va - r-nthim.wc
i,00. Slf.peoaîat M&¼s~acisine.. il

you waî Ase sendtt :z yî l a~ . 0.. Asis
rpresi offc a n. Tlti1ATIONAL

Co.. 73 Dey Stret. N.Y

SILVER
MEDAL!

HIGIIESI AWARD
AI'

TORONTO

lqINDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION.
1885,

FOR

ROT WAW ilR
H11ATIRU

BO0IdILk 1-i

J3very J3oiler Gîiutraittecd.

hMàu-.1FArTtrxv av

E. & C. GURNEY
COMPANY,

rrOEIzcQ11TOc:.

THESE BOIL ERS
Are not only the cheapest nxanufactured,
tlîey are the lîcst anîd sirnplest, being casily
operitcd by aîîy one cornpctcnt to caria for
a hall stove.

XVe SoIicit~ Examination by the Trade.

M c cal] attention particîîlarly to the con-
.oîru.ltiun ut 1- lII<l l'oT. It oviib noticed by
ai examination of thie cnigravings that; betwcen
thi- Cire anr il ui rcn cr'ntîaining the wvatcr there

ia Iining of brick. b the use of which %ve
obtain a pcr(cly ibiht rirec on the outer cdge
aq çrll as in the centre, %,vci i h 1 gi mi
dehfect in ail otîter Boitera.

HEÂTING SURFAOS.

On exnmining the cngrat'ings i wilI bc
.scrved that the products of combustion.
gas. licnt. etc., afîcr icaoîimg the ire ot

ut'ctiofl arc catTîctI îiîrouglî a number of tubes
nt(s an cpansion chataber. wlîcrc. strildng te

iioltim tfthe rirai wttaon alsove. 112ev sprcad
lind îhes: "xii tir.tîgl anûlhcr sertes of

Iue n anniît elxpansion chamber. wvhere
the'> are spreaci as be loe. tb îm strikang succcs-
sncb'y the hoilom sutrfaces of fite sections bc-
.ore reac','ing the final exit nt the pipe leading
ta the chimncy flue.

Tt toil) be -. i once conceded that heat ap.
plied an this soay taisuach moro effectivec titan
thoongb applied to the side surface et rast et
wtrouglit iron pipe, a f..niliar ilsamofo
tbis wiIl bc ffordcd by snggcsting thc relative

%'altî i of tre np<plicd ici the bottom of n lea.
kcttl or' 10 ils SIdC.

%%i Vrite fatr circuîlars. and plcasc mention

702 IOCI'ollltR 21st, 188S.
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- t icceIIaî'coig.
A hINSitlavinij sonte cf is oki ser*

11oi1'. %vas asked wlîat lit hmall ini bis package.
-ilDlied tcngctc," was Ille reiy.

AN cnterprising reporter, Iwriting of a
wieck at sen, siatect tOiat nQiels titan focîrtcti

of thte unfortcintc crcwv ns passcngcrs blit
the dstst.

LADKirs who miail thecir letters in tiseir
hussi.antl's pocets wiii continue te lament
the sliwness uf tihe mails, noîsvitisîandîîuig
thisa Lisîsediatc dclsvcry systcm.

Ai excliangc sînys tîtat a fclded necwzpapier
pice n(tcr the coat, in tise siusali osf tilt

Ck, is an excellent ssittitute for un over-
coal. -Nocc is Isle timc ta tcciiscribc.

CcN.Slii'ATION'.-Tiis cvii lin>it n%,.
lectei brings a îsiiitudeor11 cf îs s i~ and ts
thc sourte of isucîs iîiness.3 r c(>4 îIlouli
flitters cures Constipation by /thw~.-lict
legulating thec Iloweis ta -1 nats(ai actions.

OU PST-"l Wniter, did ycsu Say ibis was
genuine tortde soup? " %Vitr-" Vas, sir;
il was madie uut uf the w'ce uf a liund nient
herc in which a tordie was kept last sumniet."1

SIONEY. SMITHI said to bis vcstry, in refer.
ence to a block pavenment proposcd to bc

Ibcit around St. 1'autis: ''Ai you have to (Io,
Igentlemen, is In put your licass fogetiier andiIthse thing is donc.

1 (oNwitttles, E tiii)-ror of Romte, shcd tears
sith cic oss cf a favoctritc hien. Then il was
ihat thea court jester %vOn insînortaiity. atnd
the unsiying liatred of bis tcilow-nicn Lsy
excliiming: "I1lenca these tears."'

For Citoicra, Choiena NoIus .1s1 ChI era
itsfantum, as iveil as ai surssîp Citpints
or a sinuilar nature P'crry a i1c
actswithVuntiertui rapidit$a i ý~ Fails
uehen taken nt the comm ccl~ent of an at.
tack and oftcn cures alter cvc(y ther remedy
h2s faiicci.

"CtAN'T you give us sornie war reminis.
cencts?" aslctl a citizen cf an cid teiiow
in a Party cf ex.soidiers teiiing stcries.

41 N'o, 1 bee' net," lie ansccered srctnpftiy,
-o sec Vvc uni> lxcn zîîatticst a,tt,%ttai.

Fists iEN -1here ..uricb the: sunait
tudà' I USv 055 uu f.ier .,în 'ccuni lien

%es, auJ shes ît~~îgup a sturse, cou.
Let's fly out, quick ." Firsi hen-" Xc., nu.

ns:' hera»" Second heu-" Btut slite'sn îng
nigh for us." First lien II Vcs, nti if -e
more %c miglit gctbi.

,.Nervus Debiiitatcd Men
Výaie ailowed a/ret Ir..sI of tirly dari of the
se cf Dr. D3yesCclebratcdt VoltaîIl itt sth F-ie,,

trie Stspcsssery AFý!ancc%. forttA ed rlean
pwesafltit %-rus o c . 1ros t)Iiy. Ior cfvitatiîy

riror andimaxshoodruaranittee& Ný iPî,icsr
Illustratedl pamsphlet, %vii, suit iti rsnation, teîms,
axc., uaileti f 1ee by addîesssng voua3ic Bell C,..

JUi-Xr (sel cari4ey m-itnms)-" Do yoil
isnox dtis nature cf an 0.atb?" NVilness-
"6Sais? " Jsdgc-" Do you unîiersîand

u yt't art 10 swear te?" W~itness-" Ves.
sah. l'as te swar te tell tic truf." Jtdgc-
"Andi witat cciii happen if ycu do net tell
il?" %%Iitnss-" 1 'spects cur sidc'il crin dle
clic, sali."

A Cure for Drunkenoess.
O1îistts, mtorphbine andi kindresi habits. Re

ope,ýn anttiatic trtta.c %ent frec. l ire
oi cinecan I 'c gil in., csp if tea ~r cul

C. anti cithnus ia nn ~ cuf thse per-nîs
takit'., it if su ire Scnj>uc ,. statssps
for full ~riticulars and tcsti calus. Adlîres
M. .I Lu tus, acy 47 M. ellin-ton ,-trect

EtToronto, Canrada.
LsrrTT.t boys, wvisat arc )-ou dcing iith

ail that nuitid ?"I I 1'eaîh, thtr. wecs dc-s
pilin' it osp in tcc'c big piles." " Blut wlbac
arc youlgcing ta d with ii?" "Wa~ on
te piay aditor. Tlommy-s goin' te bu a Grit
editor, att' Is gain' ta, be a Tory editer : an'
wc's gemn' te pelt cai other clesa as thea
edutors doms"

Hcrsford's Acid Phosphate.

is deikiist. Ali drttgl:sîs hâve it. si à% rcmhinr
&rd coling. Try it cen 1

don't take any stoct in Ail tho. tâi. alffut
utincircading. It as il isosh, cverbit cf t.
l'il de!y any nmani living to rend imy minci.
lt's an absolic impossibiîty, sir; nnabsoluta

imusilsiliiy." * Dci:, dear," gcntiy intcr.
mrupesIrs. 'S..,"you ostgbt nos Io bc so

positive. Science ias iscen snaing cc'nencr.
fui sitides. yiu knew, in the last le%% yr.
%Wlty, 1 wva% reading on]y the asher day cf a
ro.nclerfai msicroscope cvhicb wottid shocw ovcr
11z2,o00 tines drawrs in the spacc of ain incb

No al.n4ly wiso al tist in flowers, ani litke ta
sect hcm do weil &nsu 'Aiom aiundantiy., ahouldt cs
ithessi /le Fe«iC*)~ssfer Fiaayrs. Orsltnary

pc.es3oe. -tcuMiciont for.twenty plants fer onc

R. SIMPSON AND COMPANY,
36 and 38 Colborne Street,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRY GOODS,
011cr to tise Public direct rit Vitolesrcle Prices, for Cai,

THE LARGEST DRY GOODS STOCK IN ONTARIO.
We offer a stock of nearly

$25ô000o
Complote In ail Departments. We eut Goods In any length.

900 Cases New Goods passed Into Stock for the Fali Trade.

R. SIMPSON & COMPANY,
Entrance on Leader Lane, facing King Street.

LONDON BUSINESS UNIVERSITY AND TE[EGRAPHIC AND PHOHDCRAPHIC INS-iTýUE,
Nitschko Block, Cor. Dundas and Wellington Streots.

NV. N. VEREX, Irind/a.
'CotRsiS. -Comprciensive andi Practicai tntrssction. Sapiti andi Ihorougl%. l{oo ll,-Centralil andi

PIeattly locaieci andi Ietgantly fitteci op. For 35 1 cars eh:. lIa% iteen the Ieading tttitnes Lottege l'f
iritiitsh A sc.L Forc Ciclai c'nntaining fuit 5saiculams 'AJdre,

,~/ , W. N. VEREX,
IIOX 400 Loncion, Ont. /L ).f

ORGANS. 0RGANSO

- * ~ '-CD

~~ri_

coo

ESTABLISHED, 1865.'%

THE "KARN ORCAN" TRIUMPHANT.
COMPE-TITION OPEN TO THE- WORLD.

NEW FACTORIES OOMPLETED. CAPACIrY, 500 ORCAYS PER MONTU.
Awarded SILVER MEDAL and FIRST PRIZE over ail Comipetitors

at the Dominion Exhibition held at St. John, N.B., 1883.
Rccived the only Medal a-arded Cabinet Organs, Torontto 1ndt='- ,j. Exhibi-

tion, 188--.
Awardcd Silvcr Me-dal, Toronto Industriai Exhibition, i88r.

Awarded Tbrc Diplomas andi Two First Prizes, Dominion Exhibition.
Montreal, 1882.

Thise.iwiihîitatsyther NiedUI.Dfiplom:L. 1'ri.-c. &e . place the "ANOR.AN- ahead cf Mi]
otcrs. IW cali the attention of tise public te tise facs,.bo%-c.

W'c msanuf.cwure orgatns 'ssitablc in %tyle for ChurchL,, I'arlours. Schools, Lodre-, &c. Scnci for
Circulai. andti'cc. 10

Cail andi %e our Newe St> les, anti re5 Prie,, as oui Türoitc WartroomI, 64 Rinz St. WVes,
. .SI'ADDF2',

Lu
D. W. KARN & GO.,

Wv. WOQDSTOCK, ONT.

<~rath rc LDCHT
$:.s dm Ilms. Çfflt aile or iý... C1 u A A tiben)ie

s. b=...a »J .Ibo te. 1. il vil baN A5i-caet brcvt. N. 1:

ManWanted"'t'. H

t a a c s c j i y . ~ o t ,i 5 o h s s a i C a n a d a B u s i n e s- s C o l l e g e .
V RTHE LIBERAL EOUCATION OF WON<EN * HAMILTON, - ONT.
MUIXacmcil tot5 ore

et ~atur lato ,en ESTAflLISIIEDnfWENT% -FOUJR .~

çqtît5~'te~~1 . detiAt sr t admtto CoiCeg in' thi .Oson . and..OtC it fuît'ï rAtai 11uree ïat*a ticaston IlCtiTWt
ai K iseto o pr

J. ELA~lILEDnlC, I»., cga.Ç~istLtcx.R. E. CALL£rHFR, Pa4,scim&L

WILL ÇUiE ti RELItVL.
BIIIOUSNESS, DIZZINESb,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 9S
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING -
JAUNDICE, 0F TIIE HEART.
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SAIT RIIEUNM, THE STOMACII,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, 0F THE SKIN,
And overy apectes of diseascm arisIng firomc
disordercd LIVER, KIONEVO, STOMAOH,

DOWEL8 OR BLOOD.
T. EIIL1UItN* & CO., l'rulprletors, Toronto.

DOMINION

STAINED
;Êiiw CLASS~

F.c'rqbbv. No 1, Itkhmcsnd Si. j

N. T. Lyon & Co.

Art Glaxs. and evcry description
Jf CtltPîIlu & DOMPLTs. GLAS.-

Desýgnq nut estimaies on ap*
plication.

P. 0. Dlos 442.

HO ESTUDY1 tu6 n ac
unetss Fer nt wis. 9c

Pesmn.anIhip. Shorthtd, etc. l.ow fate.. Iij.rnce
tie objecti.,i. Circulars free. Addre-,4 B3RYANT
&. s*t NUI rOý' S COLLEGF, Bluffalo, N. Y.

RicH. ri4t.rrnlrous. AGRItEAIBLE

BREAKFASTr BEVERAGE

1 dE ROYAL DANDELION COFFEE
ii~pAflTs HCALTHY ACTION TO fi THC n ANDO

Kîor,.:yS. t'5RtFTiTM 131.OD. AND STFtCNr0rHtNEN
THC CIGCBTIVC OSSOAeS.

N'o Frvrni; rtoR iscArc C., rT"1El/
T54CSE ORGANS COR.TH* -

-. flSNCTION3
MXE CEIUINE WITtDTfouoN Pw.ToA4 1E(cUM

iECiSTERcO 81 ROYAL AIJTHORITY
EVr'nY PACISAur 13ARe Tac StrNArssC Or Tilt

SOit MANUFACTIJAEA. CEORGE PEARS.
CAN oc ODTASNCO AT 5P4: ot5OCtAz

PParn(D aTTIt WCSTErnr CANADA COFrrtSpict
AND MUSraRO, STCAM fauLLa

52.r YONGE- SrTREET,, ToRoNiTo

CHAMPION IRON F)MCE$
Mcade or

Comblned,Wrouglit& Malleablelron
Mtsx suizable for

CHURCHES. CEMETARIES OR PRI-
VATE RESIDENCES.

Sent! for Catalo.-se.
TORONTO 11ARDWARE MNF.Co.

96o Qunss."< STrRES? %Vcn .



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. (Oncl:lsst, 1883.

IDubllober'g D prt§ci
Anvic ta roTms-s WiNLWws SoOrT".

INCS SYRUP should always bc used whcn ebldren ame
cutidai tecth. Il relieveî the ut9ille 2 renrratonoe
t produces nitturail quiet *lîep ljEvn hli

fromin ni the litîie Chenu * brshtn
buetniY I Iivery pieutanst 1j.et C sothes

the chilti, sortent the gumas, te~ Sl ehves
wind regulatea the boweîs undi, ta the Lest lcnown

eusey fi dLua.ros wheîher arlding front teeîhlag or
there causes. Twentv.fivecCents a boiule.

Mm. Un1rlr Thetupson, ofToroute. was
am lecrit iith Tape Wolrm. roght d" of
wkn vrais remov.d by âne bottîlcet Dr.
Low a WVerin fi)rssp.

JIETM iGS OP PRE.ÇRI'TBR'.

L.tNAitK Axil R4noaw-ln Vin Chtrch, Catie-
ton Place, on 24 th Noveamr.

LituAv.-&At Lindsay, un I&éday, &Nuveinbes
2aiIv at.

ýAteNA.-lIn Si. Andrewvs Church, Sarnia, on the
second Tucsday in Deceinber ai ten aa.

Bltsuc&-ln St. PauFs i.Lurch, 'Walkerton, on
Tuesday, Deceniber Eth, ai anc p..

Hit yN.-In Exeter, on Tuesday, Noveintier acth,
at halt.past tenam

Guat.rit.-ln Chalmers Church, Guelph, un Tues.
dayN>ember i7th, at ten a.m.
RaIu'csTU.-In St. Andrew's Chuicli, Belleville,

on Mlondaly, Deceniber 2it ai halt.past seven p.m.

aussc.-In 3dorrin Collrge. on Tiiesday, Nov.

PETttaato.-Kn St. Andrews Chursuh, Peter-
bora, oi rucday,. january àtîh, at halt put tenanS.

Loi-am. -In *irst l'res yterian Ciurch, London,
on Tutsday, 1)ceîtnber Eih, ai hai.at teopmblAItrLNI -At WVinghant, an Deczbr thi, a t

half.past one 1)..
OwsN Sou.».m-In Erskine Church, Neuford, on

the ut cober, ai eleven aitn.
TOIiOt.110 in the usual plac, on Nasezaber jrd,

at ten a..
PAI-nZon Church, Itrantiorti, un lgecembti

àuti ai eleven a.n..
B 'wktRRI-At Barrie, on Tuestiay, 24th November,

at Cleven a.
SA.e'.N.-lrt the PreSbytersan Church, M.%ount

Forest, on Dec. i %, ait eleren a.m.
OWEN SOUNw.-ln Divitinn Street Church, Owen

Sound., on December is, as half.pasî ane P.M.

PURE, IISALTIIV, RELIABL4.

J.aict Y vOU'hNG.,

TeLeading .Undertaker,
347 Yonge8 StreetJ.YUG

TELEPHONE 67.~~

FBOM THE PRESIDENT
OF BAYLOR WIIVERSITY.

«« In4pcadcc, Terw, Sept. M6, I8.

El= boen naed in my btouschold for t1mc
Mesons: -

Uat To prcVCtt faDing ant of tisa hair.
Ud To proyes: to rapiti cisango of colon.

Bd. Asa drcaslng.

It bas gla'en eatira atatiJon In erMz
41insanm '<aura respecllufly,

WMi. CAREY Cuu.cl"

AYEXL'S EAUtI VIGOE aetncyfe
tram nucica.I.i dangcrus, or lLjtrivas seuh.

&il==es àl prercata tho isalr frans turnùng

gry rCaboMc gray hait to ls original culot,
pra*ýl. baù1ncss prmsrvcs tisa hait andi
pramoteal lia graseti, curs daudrf a

aSU <uUsses o ita land scalp, a t ,
Mt ttusaM tnme r, ik TMr supoelr and

deIabetreaalg.

5014 by &Ù Dzugats.

CHIE$9.0O.
CNIEWALTHAM WATÙH,

Mcan't tire tn Coin ';ilre. Open-fat.
but Proa Crues, sent pet mnail (Vre,

Accompanyîinc Cath WVatdî wlll bc our
full guarantee for titelve months.

KENT BROS.,
RikusALat 1. ait&AtI. 5L..R

168 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

G ENTLEMEN: at h

NMy Faîl GKoods have am.and %bc
exhîbit ao new

Suitings, Coatlngs,
Trouserlngs, Overeoatlngs.

Furnlshlng Goods,
Neckwear, Underwear,
Noslery. etc., Is very fine.

Uual discount ta blinustera and Stutients.

R. J. HUNIE-R,
Merchant Tador,

COR. KING ANI) CF1URCII STn.,
TORONTO, ONT.

SI UINS To subicriej. Circulais frec.
Corr. CnaraAt. %,JjSlCh icaz, Ils.

woRiZ IPOWD~ S.
Aroplosiant totale. Contain tberown

lpzgLat Io "le . aura, andi effectua
destroyer 01 w=rm la CLaiu&is rÂduiaa

ESTERBROOKSPENS
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.

For Sale by all Stationors

ViHY BUFFER FRDM

eicIç Headache?
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION#-

YIE8T'8 LIVER ýP tLLS
wlll tboranably cure. yen. Tltcy do not

gripe or vur blai. ut yery mi7, andi
wltcereer.es- tire consldcred prictens,

l'1cS0 have, prorcu tg e. theB

'GREATEST BLESSINO
OF THE AUigo ahi auffer-er frtou indigetlcn. DIia.

oirclred.&tonsacâ. '<bey arcataabaiute
tils erfetcur e.a thcm ail Île

titir m. yozr atlser3', 30 i-jl1s la a,$or, 2,11=c boz, 5 boxeji for $1.
FOn SALE i1W AU. Dnuooîsr8 AND)

DEALERS IN ft'EDIOINE8.
lesrarcfCanntesfeitsasnd Bate Imitaian. Otn.

fino. o.Wg$T li CO.

Si a 83 KIOS.ESTfOT.ONT.

LITERARY.

Ras' the pau
ai tht Chair ai Science anti Lterature ln blanitoba
Coilege, are ol'generaJ interest:

à. I'RESIIYTHRI -N 1-M, WIIAT IT lIAS
DONE ANIl WlIA17 IT MdA DO IN TIIE
CAh4AIIAN N#'flll WEST. l'ubislied by the
S ono i ati aai. (Tht itiodeteor's Sermon on
tt l. Oening o ai tlirsi Syno t aNlanioba, July,

l88. aînlys hi*torie reralpce.)
zA PLLA FOR A CANADIAN CAMBDEN

SOCIETY. Plth,lî by the Royal S«eley ci
Canada. A plant fur tht publication of' eaily Cana-
disa books-aow oui of priai-for dit use ut hitto.
riant antiothers. 'lte Royal Socicty lias à commit-
tee ai matit on the subject.

3. OUR INDIANS. Puiblishrti by the .. CA
-f Vi.bn4peg. A Jesuum tielt%-eret inl Decetnlse last,

w-I sl.awiag soint ofthe caues ailte laie ring.
4. COAL. A Lecture before tht C. P. Il.Liers

Society aof Winnipýes. A. dçscniptlan-aof tto.!
leds othe North.West.
s. LDUCATO?4 IN bIANITOIIA. ubslihcIý by

the Ilritish Association aiScieCe A lope, ji ta
full in tht beautiful !tienorlal Voltînsi ai th sli
meeting. Pîsnttain 'su otitmal.

6. THE %IOUND) IUII.DERS. 1tl'sllUed by
tce lihtorical anti Scicatitic Society ai Mattitala.

Dr. liryce is an active txplorer. anti a torna:e dis.
covere tt tht Meuntisoithe Norih.West. Thisgimc
tht reluit ai hi, personal observations.

1. THE FIN'E FORTS 0F WINNIPEG. Now
bcing publisheti by tht Royal Soci)-s of Canada,
Descrition stth inaps of Fort& Rouge, Gibraltar,
Douzlass, Olti Fort Gar.7, anti Fort Garry within
tht limita ai the City of Winnipeg.

8. TUIE LAOCOON 0F EVOLIUTION. Pub-
litheti hy the Pitt/î4 and Fre,.'igiaIRe-

î'un'. A critstîtn of articles bylrbu Spencer anti
Fredersck Iliarrson, ta the AlintrentAl Cfuitr
eMagazin=e, andi tht grountis givent for a Chrisstian

Tht greater part of' the above publications c=n Le
ha.! separattly tram W. D. RUSSELL, llookseller,

A large r.ssortment of BEST VARIETIES ai
HYACINTHS, TIJLIPS, CROCUS,
andti st Autumn Plantin& Buibs. Senti for Cata.

logue before purchasing.
Wl!. RENNIE, TORONTO.

VOIcEs FROM

THE ORIENT.
CYs'TISE -

RE V GEORGE BURNFIE'LD, B.D.

"lit s anqnestîonahhy an acnuisition tu liiblical
literaturem h bogk u5 wttcf ian civery picaag
style"-Pre. J. Hi-klVddrr.
"ThtIl boakli bath intcrcsting andi inttructivc."-

"'Mt boolt; is itien in a very picasani oanner.
It- .sstr,. art .al"... 3aila

"t . l interest gruws wit the rrsa 1 tht nana-
tve. The t re Î% akIeen anti ofelgtosevra

-ngs. -CanSu i'tisysi %n ýt.wa

WC cordtally recomminn tht wark ta out reatera,
as anIC b<6th intcrestiag anti instructr."-London
Adrertiser.

":Voices Front thc Orient destin-ca a % ide circula
ticn, natan a naa, but in ail Christian canat

AGENTS WANTED
haIn y i toma asti village ta s-"î "VOICE"
FRO-1 Tlt(à OIENT." Apply ta Dax 17
Brockvillt, Ont.

BSi(Y ELL FOUNflRY.
.EEE esl.fc FSetnm, b69urhi

SVANOUZEN & TIFT? 0icaai

MEHEELY BELL COMPANY.
Tht Tinet Gradet or' Churct Bell. Grcatest Exper.

ience. Lartsît Tratie. Illnstralcti C-kt -uc
iaitedfrt

CLINTON H. MBNELYB CM
PANY. TIROC .

BELL IPOINDIRY
]Uanufauclure thon eIobrâa.

Churcels, Tira Aiar.ae
Town, Clocka, etc. Prc

LisR t an cirua & M £te

FWYMEA & CONVj

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLY
Torazbly kuowa ta the public li

18'26 rhurcCiapl.Scloc.FlreJîAr

as!othîcr acll, 0, Chimau andi Ilala

BaltimoeC rc.
ara asace ont - .

ýrcnujtnçte, .asd ac13icr<r'ee oer.l

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Tihis portier never 41n'es. A marvel af purlty,
strength anti wholesomensu. Mlore economical than
theortiinery kin.!,, anti cannai Le saId in conipetition
selals lit multitude a( low test, short wci&bt, aluint et
phosphate powdera Soly only in cana.

RaVA Baîse PawsttCa. . 06%WAlI St., N.Y.

LCARU
IVER
PI LLSI

CURE
glkHesdiche atna'rleve at the troubles lacS

dent toi billoiltatAcot th0l @tem, snelsas Dia.
zîgcs Nanacta, Drowraine. Ditreus alterecating.

Panla iheSlde. 8C. WhlathelrmostremaI.

able aucee lias been abown lu curîag J

Hleadahye:tt raIILYZfhsO4*l
vaub a nsati*on. aIn n t hlu

ail idioriersofîlie stotum .sti8 i th lte
aud reguatetftbovtela. Fs Ct ltlsey oly cwAs

Ache tbey would bealinstpricelet la thoan Wbo
esufer front IiIs dlatresalng compilnt; but flota-
nately tbelr gooduCSSdoes notend Lteremand tb01.

able lu "0orn"a iv3batttQi t>1t MU
10 do wlthot thns Ilutafter allek heat-

malte our great boaiur pilla P Cure wi
athemsdonot.

Carters8 Litho lver Pille arcy unaey u
rerytasytoakt. On rtwo plitsmnalteadome
They arc strlctlY.%'egetbi Aa do natgrt1or

pug. but héi geal action pieave al? aho
une t Suials t cents. ef orel. field

CAETJ3R Nw York-City.

A NEW BOOK

DY bi. L. bICPIL.r
The ainaiothe autisor lias been tu pravide musiÙý

fur curchecrofsndtde

bcen intersperset with cholco selectbona, aud ax-1'
rangements front thse %orks of Mlozart, Coanconc 5 .
BelIkt, Ti.sa, Barnhy,Sasu,Costs Bajxi Liad.

saleCtc., etc.-' ieb~, ~ ~ti
and Icg!,C; ltegnntingilawcldog é..cb~d
Ainglestroantidualeond hicsall bi,,s
acew Iark àa by fat

THE BEST ANTHÈM BOOK,
tit las been offered, to the public ina nys -oara.
Priceils.vcacch by tualiit1Ptd;$c.G'oc

by caprcsa, not prepplS.i. pec mCi pages frte, 7
PUBLISHBED DY _

THEý JOHN "CHURCH -CO.ti,
- CINCINNATI, 010. -

J. c~oRCB L Co., 55 lait liti 5te t1 hiysr 91I1 i


